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Nation
ContinueTo
SpendAbroad

COLUMBIA, Mo., Juno 9. UP) PresidentTruman told a
rain-drenche- audience today that tho 'United Statesmust
(continue spending' abroadtocitable its foreign partnersto re-
sist ''internal subversionor external attack" by Russia.

The Presidentspokefrom the shelter of a canopysetup in
tho football Btadlumas rain beatdown at the time for the
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VARDMAN ARR1VESTOTEST-IF- Y

James k. ysfdirnsn-enter- s

the Senate Foreign Relations,
subcommittee' hearing room In
Washington to testify at a closed
session on the Amerasfa case,
Vartllniin fuhn w naVlla1lf "

to presidentTruman wfin"1ffie
Amerasia case orem, nv innago! now Is ' a member 'of . the
federal , reserve, board .'oftsjoyK
trnortVardaman-- .alreadyhfS
UMlaettsmen,,tHaih never hsat

i?isflnerln the ease. lAP.Wrev
photo); ' T -

HST Interrupts

ArgumentOf

OabPY, Sailor
"bv The Associated Press .

COLtlMBIA, Mo.,June'9. Presi-

dent'Truman on the way to Co?

lumbla, Mo.' j(opk time out to Inter-

rupt an argumentbetween 8 sailor
and a taxi driver la St., Louis, and
to plioj an engine for a few miles.

The 'President boasted to. hli
breakfast'companions his sister,
Miss If a'17 JaneTruman of ,Grand-Jvle-

Mo.,, Federal DUtilct Judge
Boy llarper, ,and 'Tom Van Sandt
ot!J,ullonrJVtal-fhavlngbeipe- d

pll;?tB-lfa!;aJt-
er a'brfef vUlt

tothesjuiW's'icab; '
""'You"BoUce4thTdiKrrence w'hea

J bad'my hand,on tie,- - throttle,"
Jel-ulpped- ,; ' ,,

Hejgave hbf fellow diners this
acfew--i of the sallor-(a-xl driver Ja-c-

Uat Varied the euatomary
roHttaejof his ,erlyrorau!g-rai-
MearW;JeersenHotel fat St-

He fan. into' a allor having a
vigorous argument, with cab drlv- -

j The sailer turned, then stared in
jopen-mouth-ed amaiementwhen be
saw that the grinning man tapping
him on (he. shoulder was the Presl-,des-

of the United States.
,y Mr Trurnaa wasted to knew
iabwrt the sailer's battle scars.The
'fluttered geb stammered out the
intersMtien the best he could. Adjpaetresumed Ms atreMf

Ri8; Of Hot Chtcks

4. AlHesi af iw( ebeekshas brakea
out :Me.iHrata, Ssmirf B VM
sahiriM wenfe. '

Wrtfetrensly advised that at
meehatetaWiig the checksabortd
tak the ttfuMe to etteek w their
'vaktf before accepting them,
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Must

troucesergeantJ. u. juaiuns
jstlmatcdbetween15,000and
20,000personsheardMr. Tru-
man,

Mr. Trumanspoke t the Univer
sity-o- f Missouri's graduation exer
cises before being awardedan hon-

orary doctor of laws degree and
being made an honorary member
of Pbl Beta Kappa. Mr. Truman
attended the Kansas City School

oi Law 30 yean ago, but did not
complete the course.
, He told his audience that it would
be disastrous to abandon Western
Europe at a Ume "when every one
of the Marshall Plan, countries
U betterable to resist Communism
and to work for peace at any time
since the war ended."

Aussia was not mentioned by
name,-but-. there--was. no doubt of
Mr. Truman'smeaning when he de.
cured that In a world "full of dan
sera" the United Stateamust con--

tlnue jta contributions to free na
tions lest "the Communists move

Because of the Tain the Presi
dent began ;hl' talk ten minutes
aheadv of schedule.
. Uidyarslty-Offlelsls.sal- d' Mr.-.Tru- -

man was'electednahonorarymem-
ber of Phi Beta'JKsppa in recogni
tion of his high office.

ills; citation for the Doctor of
Laws.degreescalledthe President
a aunorisn" who, has
demonstraud that! "tho humble
may rite toposltions-o-f leadership
nu uiui turougn me luuiument

of Innate abilities.? .,,,. 4
Departingfrom his i Weosred'ad-

dress.-a-a .the,aeeUyipr. eentlattagts eoJ9pertte-Vrtt- li other
countries, TjJttmtan declared;

We Mnnwrsl! aOll. Na.tW
can stand stilt (It can onlV'iio
"wwarUpjer.'.aisHHearaie. vPatislng.'bevsalds $

, "We are not going to dlelriee--
rate-.':'- ' t v fei

Mr. Truman devoted a malar
part of hU'addrMS.toa discussion
of the' economic 'measuresunder
way anc.to jrouojvrtessatlon of the
Marshall' Plan to keep; Western

'Europe-stron- g. , yv., ,;'
Asserting Communlsm.is on the

wane, ln4 Western'- - Europe as(,re?
fleeted, by elections in Marshall

countries, ; me president re-
ported! i T ' ,

"Today every one of the
Marshall .Plan countries .la strong.
er and. better ablest?, resist Com
munism and to - work r. for peace
than -- at any time since the, war
ended."- - ,.
" He went on to saythat If Ameri
can assistanceIs taken away "It
would.be disastrous for the Euro
peans and for us too;"

Our Interest in a, healthy world
economy, the chief executive ide--

Hui Miri6K'iit"ilr TUTT

, AtiecIsW Sea.
WABHINCrrON, Juae . qen.

Dwiaht D. Eisenhower waa back
In the poUtka! today with
at least one .lawmaker suggesting
the Columbia, University president
already ' has a prealdenUal plat-
form.

Sea. Morse (R-Or- told a 're-
porter that Eisenhower's' waretag
against bleedlac the economy by
too big military ottUays-couple-d

with his new erttlelsm of goverB-me- et

subaldtM. and unbalanced
budgets sounded to Waa '!lBce aa
ElteahewerpraaMeoUai pUUoraa,'

The generalmade a eomfneae-me- at

addressat Columbia yester-
day that read like a KepabUean
campaign document to Sea. Brew--
WQ wC MMsCa BsHRsBH w in
OOP Caaaoalga Coav
mHte. a

"I bm veey flat Mhit- - a aaa el
Hu KtsaJaAsjaaafjjp'sj 'ssstBAtiiaAA sUsUs1''s. JSBrfiSBSrsWSIFffBql!. 9 Ww99 ' S"SsSSB

wW9h tbtt have bMsi
DtsaklcfaUF Out. sbWbI'I iWfllslAsBAA aW&sl SaV4S r sjsss

operatleai," prowafer aU,
Klssahewer M ensuing Ma-den-

that if military eapendstwee
watehed they may "afvmtely bleed the eeenomy aaaavaei

destroy what we seek to pretoet."
Soine lawmakers recalledthat a

meaea atatemaK by ,sar,al
that sMasweteealayswore Mag

hayoad vat ke'regarded as
aamty paint ssaiad an abeatt

eel mm atrarast mnrmg ad aeeae
amJafaBssi saaiamm vjI; mmmk

jtW !

arssldintial m lati kaa
art sama aUvtdod. .

WIRE SERVICE
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REMINOTON REPEATS DE-
NIAL William W. Remington,
commerce departmenteconomist,
poses at the telephone In his
lawyer's office in Washington
after a' federst grand jury Indict-
ed him on one perjury count
for denying he ever was a mem-
ber of the Communist party.
.Remington Issued a statement
repeating he has never been a
Communist and expressing con--,

fldence a jury would acquit him.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Four Czechs

Given Death

On Spy Count
PBAGUE,..Czecho8lovakla, June

9, Ul Czechoslovakia wound, up
Its big treason trial last night, met-
ing out death sentencesto four per-
sonsand life Imprisonment to four
others o charges of spying for
wasfira.powersX. .

A' statecourt .convicted,all 13.de-fendan-ta

at the conclusion of the
elehtrday trial. The rentalnlng-tlv- e

weJvJrlsojiwgln
,.Ceof .thosecondemaed-t-o death

toy$t,tQtm er Rational-Sociali- st

P.arty deputyIn parliament.' .,.

."The prosecutlon'descrlbed'1-b-i

ilorakova,as'"the criminal organ-leer--of

the,, whole plot" and said:
bit orooser to", our regime."
iThe courtsfound that'all 131 ac--

pused had been in contact
that the

defesdantsgaveraway state se-
crets;and acted as spies.All had
pleaded guilty of "basicallyguilty"
to the charges.
"They"also were charged,with or-

ganising a fifth column with the aid
of the'embasslesof several Western
Powers, Including the. United

.
--,irStates. -

Shtpptrd SubsFor
SKiyiers In Speech
- HOUSTON, June 0. M Secre
tary of State John Ben Shepperd
substitutes tonight, for.Gov. Allan
Shivers as.commencement speak-
er at' the University of Houston.
.Shivers- Elkhorn, Neb, td

attend funeral services of his fa--

gagopenly for the Columbia Brest--

dent. On the other hand, organlza- -
Uoa Republicans like Brewster
umiBui D3ui we iaea01 navug
a, party outsider tor their nominee;

Morse Thinks EisenhowerViews

Sound Like Political Platform
fy TJw Press l Ives,R-NY- ) has beerf-plu-

limelight

Seaaterial
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y WILLIAM C. BARNARD
. (AttOClATEB PftEM) '

Flv statesefTeaaal
rivtattte cftBttefell
Five leftsUtnresl
Aa4 TIN UstKed States Sena--

That'll leach those nine young
aeaHsmea of Hut VS. Supreme
Cewi 1st swipe sw Tfalelaads and
give , to Uacle Sam,

Gea. Xraeet, O. Theeasaen.chair-
man of me Texas. RaUroae Com
mleeiea. and a mlgatty smart man,
eaUed on Texas .WeeWeaday to
eaareUe Ma Uetorie HaM to M-vi-

H into "two ji25,
Wkaa Texas jeWd ma-- isawa, a

tasit ea1Uon'efme Wa) eTirtry,
agraemiat. orwisaiove- - Mm laa4
tatm as, reserved taw tiejM ef
Tim. w sseae fm msjarass

Tarn mabaahW rlajaf atver We
ma enawetMi.- - laaeaaee. t tsskski

TaaaM Bka'to flm .paMg ttsasmJaet as esse'mg UnrU
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SenatorDemandsProbe
Into Forrestal'sDiary
Might ClearUp
AmerasiaProblem

WASHINGTON, June 9. (m Sen. Knowland
demandedtoday that Senate investigators looking into the
1945 Amerasia casesubpoenathe diary of the late defense
secretary,JamesForrestal.

Knowiand noted that Forrestal hadbeen namedas possi
bly being the high government
eestcd that arrests in thet
:obo be delayed.

He told the Senate that For-
restal, who died In a plunge from
a tower winnow at the naval hos-

pital near here last year, cannot
apeak for himself. But, he aald,
there Is a diary In custody of the
White House that can speak tor the
late defense official.

He said that In fairness to For-
restal. who had a patriotic record
In government, the Investigating
Senate foreign relations subcom-
mittee should Immediately sub
poena the diary.

Knowland said that If Forrestal
suggested any delay In the arrest,
he must have relt that Soviet
cspl6ntge was Involved.

Knowland spoke out as authorita-
tive sources In New York ssld a
federal grand jury investigationof

the meratla matter was started
without sanction of government of-

ficials, there or in Washington.- -

The informant, who declined use
of his name, was asked whether
the action was that of a "run-
away grand jury" a grand Jury
which goea far beyond investiga-
tive limits outlined by prosecutors.

The Informant replied:
"Well. Washington Isn't too hap-

py about It so draw your own In-

fluence."
The case Involves the wartime

dlscoveryjof secretgoyernmentjpa-per-a

In the New York offices ol
Amerasia, a magazine no longer
published."

Vflt Cam r!an'hil4 in.Tndl
hadIdema'nddstffl'saBotheV;)con.
greMionaijequiryinto ma c.ne
blasted' the :JuUee.Department. tor
its hatidllng of ;tbe ,matter.

TwoNeqroes

TurnedDown

At TexasU.

j AUSTIN, June 9. Wl Two Ni-

gra students applying for graduate
'itniction.-a-t the .University of
Texas were turned away yester-da-y.

rr- - '

Presjdente-T-. S. Painter said the
courses thcy desired are ottered
at Negro institutions In Texss.

He ssld only Negroes seeking
courses not available In the sepa-

rate facilities provided for them
will be accepted on anunsegrega-e-d

basis here. Two Negroes al-

readyare nrolUd.andare.attend-ln-g

claaseion the, main university
campus. Turneddown were Harold
Bay-Kin- g and Aaron Monroe Cash,
both of Austin.

Cash told reportershewould glvr
up bis job here, and.lrave Austin
June23 to enter the University of
Southern California. ,
l "Howevert jfterXget my mas-ler-'s

degree at Southern Cal" In
January, 1951, 1 will attempt to
enterthe University of'Texas.fora
doctorate in music education,"
Cash said, "It Is my Information
that no Negro Institution' In Texa
offers work on the,doctorate level."

fly. . , . .

Bat; a crMr k at Mad.. Genera
Thompson has a formula to step
the onward march, of aaUoaallsm.
Five states, he says, laeUad of
one,, will turn the trick; '

W Just want Genera) Thomp-
son to know we are behind blm,
putting In as much plotting time
as rosslbler considering the '

week.
He has already nanied the five

new Texaa states) North, Texss
South Texas, East Texas, West
Texas and Central Teas,
, Xftl B1W. Y other ideas, Yoq
may want t call them' Panhandle,
Lie Xetc,4o, ftlo Grande, Te
is a4 Biaeklsndla, BM IbU If
harder a mement to (tumble.

Pleat let's name the new state
a'aaHiss.,Per Korth Texas there's
Amarma. Or Lubbock, Or Wichita
fUs. near tk, Rel River. Jwet
vtaera the stouec Is "Norm Tex-asT- "

, Aayway aa Butk Texas, Heis--

WE'LL TEACH THOSE JUDGES

official reported to haveaug--

U. S. Not Ready

To FightWar,

BradleyStales
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, June 9. Ameri
can armed forces won't be sui- -

flclent to fight a major war even
by July, 1951, Gen. Omar N. Brad
ley has told Congress,

The chairman of the joint chiefs
of stsff added, however. In testi
mony before theSenate Appropria
tions Committee, that he feels the
U. S. is on the wsy to attaining
"the necessaryforces to prevent
a disastrous attackfrom crippling
this nation."

"I also believe that our farces
In beIns and our mobilization base
will be sufficient, together with the
forces and potential of friendly na-

tions to win a war it It comes,"
Bradley said In testimony releas-
ed by the Senste committee.

The nation's No. 1 military man.
testifying in support of a $13 bil
lion military budget for the year
beglnnlntf'next July 1, laid the aim
la to build) up forces which, in the
event of an attack, .'csn strike, a

enough;:tovsldown thef,uVes--

In.the ssrae-serie-s oriaarkHfs.
S"e'cretary;b'f'Defefise6IuS6n"aaId
that nothing In the military a'stlsi-anc- e

program and the European
recovery effort would permit Con-
gress, in hla Judgment, to cut the
proposed$13 billion budget "by one
nlckle." i

Johnson ssld national defenses
sre further ahead today than ever
before in peacetime;

Bradley added that since if be-
came known last September that
the Russians have "solved the
atomic bomb," he has been mora
concerned then .ever befoore over
defense of Alaska.

DownedB-- 29 Shot

Its Own Engini
LONDON June ; Ul A United

States 0 bomber which fell in
flames Into the North Sea Wednes-
day with a loss of at least three
lives shot itself down during gun-

nery practice? headquartersof the
3rd Air Division said today,
. BulleU JronulhelpUne.'!
bre roachkeguns'struck 'the right
outboard engine during a firing run
on a gunnery rangeoff; the Norfolk
coast,a spokesmensaid,setting the
plane on fire.

Eleven c ewmen wereordered to
abandon the burning plane at low.
altitude. Four were rescued, three
were recovered dead,and a search
Is contlnulrif'for the--" other four.

The Air Force' spokesman said
failure of normal safety devices
with Which the big plsnewas equip,
ped permitted the gunfire from Its
own turret to st Ike' the outboard
engine.;-.,.--- . ., t

tea. Corpus ChrlsU,-- Brownsville
and a dozen other places can
fight H oat. t

Tyler, lufkln and the Texas sWe
of Texaekana can contest agalast
the elder East Texas citlea. '

WfM Texas, ould be a ht
f&r-a- for all sizes andweights of
lowns ana clues from the. leeth
merldlsa o the Pass Del Norte.

Austin might hold Ihe Central
Texas- capital. It. could be the
mother capital and keep peaw
among the brats,

That settles be problem of the
five state capitals, ergo.

Bring en tje "other- - sweblems, :,
Five' stale UBlveraaHM? Yaasmh.

the tocsin for Tesaiss, and W
Sum, what sre wa4 .waWag for?
GoaeralTbompaM has 'sewwdsd
VUut Mnri' . - ;

been a sag time swat the state
baa'had a good, reuilaa tocsw.

o that we" eiWCrr)
We haye only our Inferiority

ta

Let's Unite Fellow Texans
SoWeCanDivide Into Fivfe

Price 5 Cents
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rflir intlih fer-el-

secreUry, was granted a divorce today from Chla wife, the former
Beatrice Hlen BecketV(rlght);The divorce was1 aranUd In London.
Polltlealfobservars pointed; out Eden was andsngtrlna fits politics!
csreerwhich mtflhWisve' led to the PHme Minister's office; for Irtt
stralght.lsced Brltlsn, no political leader has ever "attslried so high
a post as Prlme'MlnliUr who had figured even ss the aggrieved In
a marrlsgedlssolutlon.(AP Wlrephbto). --' - - ' -

GROUP REQUESTS

G rack-Dow-n

Coffee
WASHINGTON. June 9. tfl - A

Senste committee today asked a
JusticeDepartment crack-dow-n on
speculative trading in coffee.'

The request was made by the
agriculture' subcommittee, heeded
by Sen. Gillette )i which
haa, been Investigating the sharp
rile in coffee prices In ;recea
months; I i

The group recommended that the
attorney generafandhis anti-tru-st

attorneys. take these actions:

By GrandJury
WASHINGTON. June0. W) - A

Brooklyn strand iury today Indict
ed Harry Gold, Philadelphia chem-
ist, and two .unidentified persons
on charges'ofatom spying against
ue uniiea. Btates.

The Indictment' was announced
here by the Justice-- Department:

in addition to Gold, the Indict-
mentnamed "Joe Doe. allas'John'
and Richard Hoe. alias 'Sam'."
.and jMSerte'd that "the true and
correct names" of these'bersons
were unknown to the jurors.

uoia was arrested at Philadel-
phia last May 23.

The espionage Information filed
against him. at the Ume of, hla ar-
rest'mentioned aleoa "John Doe"
described as ah' agent for the Rus-
sian i government, " i

This "John Doe" was alleged to
have, received from Gold' atomic
secrets which had been passedto
Gold by s Fucbs, the Brit-
ish scientist who hss, since been
sent to prison la Great Britain,

i i,' in n
Younjsfr Cleared '

In Fatktr's-Deat-h

' CHARLESTON, W(, Vai, Junea.
if) Fifteen-year-ol- d Jimmy Bash-a-m

gripped his chair as he watch-
ed the jury file back into the court-
room lastBight. It had bees,out for
three;hours.
, To i.tbete 12 persons Jimmy had
told aew.be thought be did the
"right thfeg" by shooting his fa-

ther to death. . , How on April 2,
be took down the family rifle and
shot Charles Ted Bashsm,

coal miner, while he slept in a
living room chair after a drinking
bout.,T ..-- i

;
- .

'
. tHe shot bis dad, Jimmy had re--

uteo, Because Tne tnreatened to
kill me SBd becausehe had beaten
me end mother many times."

The foreman rose,
,4f,;'Notguiliy.,

Four Electrocuted'
PEARSON, Gs June , 11 A

Uab.yottaae newer Haa snaaasd
and Mt'ta fke rate-soak- gfeuad

Smm4ammmmU' mttm smlal ni r-- ftaULP
f jy enewmi nwnwwmw smmar
lsBdaakmA .BLjjgBjAajst '' a ggw a mm"mmji, tljfTfvm mpajr

aed'asury.

Today'sNewsTODAY

Asked
s-a-

ding

1. V "IntnnMlva r'alinf'' affiiliKt

futures "contracts,now used for
speculative trading in coffee on the
New York coffee and, sugar-- ex
change unless,these contracts are
promptly,revised,

2. Bring a "civil suit under the
anti-tru- st lawa" unless. eoffea
sfocka held in this country by
Colombian and other foreign' coffee
Interests-are- ' immediatelydlsnosed
of In channels of trade. '

ot3. 'That the attorneygeneral of
the United States iavestigate the
aetausot the purchaseof coffee,by t
mr. ueorg-- v, Konmns, Maxwell
House., division. General roods
Corpfromlhs jfatlonal.Coffee Ddi
panmentor jBrstu in ue yearI8t8
to determineif any federal laws
have been vlolaled."

4. That the Justice Department
have n representativepresent "at
all future meetlnsa of the soeclal
commission on coffee of, the lnter--
Amencan Economio and Social
Council; or any similar groups that
meet nere or in which the United
States participates."

DEADLINE SET

New High
Bids Due

Bids for , construcCon of the
new high school plant have been
advertised' for' July 12,

Voting' approval to final plans
for' the plant and the gymnasium
membersot the,Big Spring inde-
pendent School district board of
truftees set 2 p.m. on thst date
as deadline for proposals from
contractors. '

Included are, seyeral alternates,
.Inserted for possible, saving
In event over-a-ll estimates ex-

ceed available, fundi, The build-
ing, account has' approximately
mt.m. which includes a transfer
of 912080 from previous bond
account and KJHQ la accrued In-
terest."The Issue itaelf, dated April
1, MM, is. for fSM.eeo,
' Plot plsa for the high school, to

be located on Eleventh Place,
showf the west end of the plant
or the auditorium unit to be lo-
catedjust west of the Austin street
Intersection, At a slight sngle to
the portbesstf the bulldlnr. extends
two blocks eastward, The gym-
nasium will be located st an angle
approximately between Owens and
Beaton. Back of the main bulld-
ogs would W the power plant,
shop unit.

The school Itself will contain
tho auditorium, the work or dem-
onstration unit wing (one story),
me claereein wwk (two stertes).
and the administrative unit Beyond
wUete extends the cafeteria.

arektieclf aglaeera sa4d altarawes
weuw mckme flaleUsa ef
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McCarthy Erupts

With New Blast

Af DeanAcheson

SaysSecretary
CreatedRid China
And A Red Poland
MILWAUKEE, June'0. OP)

Sen. McCarthy (H-Wla-.),

loosed a tlttiep new blaat at
Secretary of Stale Detux
Acheson todayand demanded
again that Acheson be fired
Immediately., . '

nefirrlng to him as "the Tteo!

desnof.fnhlon,,,, McCsrAy.decIar
' "

cd thst Acheson kad "worked, on
the team'ofeWorld, tUategy, to
create a Red China and a Red
Polfnd" end be removed
from tbe.hlgh command of ourforr- -

elgn policy at, once."i :
McCarthy spoke,out la a speech

prepsredss the keynote address,ot
thelfleceastaReaubUeanJUteoac
vnf ln t

1 Achesesirn laid: is-g- t, the-fere- .- -
front of what he called we xrumaa
administration's peucy or --war
mosgering abroadwhile' K permits
the enemy wHhla oar gates to.op--
rale" with" teipanlby,"
"You eaa aenaemncommuaism

la general terms," the Wisconsin
senatorsleolared, "a the Aehesoa
mannerwith a 'lace handkerchief,
a silk, glove anda Harvard, accent,
if. yoa please. 4

J

in mat faauoB. I know otiiioi one
single 'reete why ' Commualeta
An iilS m - inTa ft
r:'UCamrweW'a lafRlvari'
Tlitatf sals' 1st' erltlalaaai if fjOmln IRsB)TmaBsn W WT"IWWlml Tl.J,e eSTsjJ- -

million Amerkan less te'CemnHM '
nlst Poland la 1944 at a time whea

former 'law firm was)
hshdllng. Poland'sbusiness ta thla
country, Aehesoa was: thea undeN
secretsry,of ;atate. '". ,

"J-ift- million of that
went-- to equip andarm --the Corn

U.B. the Communist secretpolice
just theabeing set up In Poland,
McCarthy said. '
"It was Mr, Achesoa:WBO plaeei!

the gtlns, the whips, the black
snakes and the. clubs in the hand

those .Communists, It was Mr,
Achesonwho furnished them .with
bullets te keep a christian aopula
Ion under Soviet disciplined It, waa

Mr. Acheson' who helped put uni-
forms on the mastersof prostrate ,
Poland,?' - - . -- : .

Difs5ndnt Win Suit
-- A suit, for debt, styled 'Mstef

Adams vs B. W, Darrow, heard
In county "court resulted In a ver-
dict for the defendent;.The case
waa heard by a jury, which" re
turned its decision about6;30 p.
m. Thursdsy. .," ' i ' S

School
JulIv12
all pavement and other trim work;
No alternates will be taken U
there Is ample money to cover tho
strslgbt bids. Offers will be re-

ceived on general construction,
electrical, plumbing and beating,
auditorium seating, stage equip
ment, kitchen equipment, f
ForsanBaptist

'
ScheduleChange

rpJISAN. June --
-1 Schedule

changes for summer services at
the Forsan Baptist Church have
been announcedby' Rev, A, L,
Byrd, pastor, ' .',

Evening' services, start at JIM
p.m.' each Sunday ,with' Training
Union work,' to atari at ,7:SS,
VVedneiday night prayer" aervlcen,
begin, t 7sJO and- choir 'rehearsal.

Evening services"start at 8:30
o'clock, ' " Ot ,

Sunday School starts at' S;46
a;m and Sunday mornloVworiWp
seryices 'begin st It a.m;

More than pa Forsan:youagstera
harebeta.enrelW H ! Yaeaitaa)
Bible School just completed'at the
church, tfla pastor .said. Several
decisions iwere .made during the
school. Average; attendance-- haa
Imest equalled aeuUmeat,
Sunday evenmr servleea,, . mie

week will W be aaM m pernut
maweers to attes4.ttaemaas.dry
rasur as m aswmg. JUV. yr
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Firef iptndence bond drive was Bailey
gBailty COUnfy fcm-- , on the New Mexico line,
sOvAf "E" Bond Mark State bond headquarters an

nounecdhereyesterday that Bailey

a DALLAS, June . UV-T- be first residents have bought 118.412 In

Tms county to reach its quota of bonds. 115.08 per cent pt thelf
2"E" bond ssles for the 1850 inde-- 116,000 quota.

UA

conrMiws, oh

FARE F

fDENVER ,'" tSSi
$8.08 1 --j5AN ANTONIO
58.88 1

EL PASO
. ""eaiadRatfew

I r .

BE TKMRM, instead el en route
Cell your travel agent or 100.

.Ticket office at airport
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Faaa,Coolers and Controls I
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(Not Illustrated)

OUR NEWEST
WAS 3)30.05

$36.95
CASH

1.00 Down, Easy Terms
Cools 2500 cubic feet every 3
minutes , . provides com-

fort for I or 2 average site
rooms. Single tpaed(
fan. Priced for the smallest
budget

milyjj.ah;

PRICES SLASHED
It's It's Value packed! It brings
you new "for Summer' fashions, new scsson-abl-e

Hams you'll be needing tor yourself, your
family, your home and' car . . . all at low

teitny s f
Hews bt the Big Caslofl were slashed for this

-- .tr-.

UNDERSTANDING
PROFESSORS

ANN AnBOn, Mich., JuneS.
(Ti The $3,500,000 fire that

wept Haven hall on the Uni-

versity of Michigan campua
Tueiday destroyed a batch of
final exam pipers.

Dut the itudenta won't have
to take the exami over, liter-
ary College Dean Hayward
Xenlston laid yesterday final
grades vrfll be made by Judg-
ment of the protestors,

Two Plead Guilty
To

Two prsoni entered pleas of
Bulltv In count- - court yester
day on charges of driving while
under the influence of Intoxicants
and were fined by Judge John
I, Dlbrell. Jr

They were John W. Roland, hit
with a fine of 1123, and Wllbtirn
Elmer TIndol, whole penalty
amounted to S100.

Dlbrell also suspendedthe driv-
ing privileges of cech for the next
lx months.

Favorite Drug Orocery

mis aave

BtOIMn.
Pant

SEARS LOW

PRICE

eHfeSHr''

inhlon-full- l

DWl

fjl W, turn. IS-- tm ruM, iAH'sr i

At Your or

fnjoy Air-Conditio-

summer: iuu
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vBBBBBBBL

LeeeeeeeeeeeeBff

ircM(-Morf-th- irt

Charges

iM77)

jEVaporativr--

Were $1156,

CASIf
$4JSQ Dowb
Ey Terras

95

For Homes, Apsrtmsnts, Offices, Trailers

Qulst 115 H,P. Motor Olrsctlonsl Louvres

rubber-mounte- d motor gives quiet,

ffttlent cooling, Largg-ar-ea sysporatorpad,
directional lo'uyresgives you cool breeiewhere

you went It See about a cooler for your place

nowl

AUTOMATIC CLOCK TIMER
Special low price on this
Telechron movement timer
clock. Turns I ana , other .

household appliances on mAk US
tonutlcally when you set It TB,r

BlowerType!

SEARS

FINEST

SO95
CASH

8.50 Down, Easy Terms

Sesrs finest . Homart
blower-typ-e gives you an
abundance of coot, fresh air

. . 5,000 cubic fit over 12

minutes. Cools 3 to 5 rooms

f i-TC !.'. !?p ,
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

ZephaniahCalls For
A Return to Gocl

Scripture Zephaniah
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

The prophet Whose dire warn
ings we study today may bave
been distantly related to former
kings of Judab? If be was, as in
dleated by the Introduction to his
prophecies, he was doubtless fa'
miliar with the habits moral,
physical and spiritual of the
wealthy but unbelieving people
whom he so heartily berated.

About this time, we are told,
there was a temporary Incursion
of Scythians Into southwestern
Asia This was In the year 827

0. C Zephaniah was 'sure that
the day of reckoning had come
for his people indeed for the
world a he knew It.

Ills prophecies never hove come
true, but as the world grows older
and men of science discover more
and more of earth's secrets, we
wonder sometimes U the destruc-
tion so vividly pictured by the
prophet of old may not come true,
ir we disregard God's warnings

There are many prophets In
the world today, warning us, a
Zephaniah did hla people; they
plead with us to realize our dan-
ger, to repent us of our Iniquities,
to return to God, and Join with
all holy .souls to save the wprld.
Only man's soul, a modern poet
tells us. Is stronger than the atom
bomb. It can control that bomb
with Ills help.

Zephaniah'a language Is direct
and forceful. Speaking In the
name,of the Lord, he saldi

"And It shall come to pass at
that time, that I will search Jeru-
salem with lamps; nd I will pun-
ish the men that are settled on
their lees, that say In their heart.

WHO SWIPED
CORNERSTONE

SEWANEE, Tenn.t June?, If)

One of the biggest questions
maklng the rounds here Isi
"Who bas the cornerstone?"

Dr. Boylston Green,
of the University of

the South, laid las night the
piece of polished

marble had vanished.
It was to be dedicated In fort

mal ceremonies(Sunday com-
memorating the erection of the
8300,000 Gallor Memorial dining
nalL

Green said the atone was
placed near the building Wed
nesday afternoon but was re-
ported missing Thursday morn--

"ij " ""

Australia Desires
EndTo Strangling
In Mew Guinea
LAKE SUCCESS.June . OB

Widow-strangli- la one of the na-
tive customs of New Guinia that
Australia is trying to stamp out

Btephen Loasrgan, special Aus-

tralian representativeIn the trust
territory of New Guinea, told the
UN trusUeihip council yesterday
that Australia intends to allow the
New Guinea nativesto preserve the
best featuresof their customs..

What, asked Awnt Kbshdy, Iraq
delegate,, are tne pest ftatum
native customs!

Kit:

Lonergan answered that most of
them are all right.

"However, there are certain bad
features,one of which Is to have
the wife strangled after her bus--
band hat died." be said. "Such
customs the administration doesn't
want preserved."

PEOPLE LOSE
STRANGriTfMS

TOKYO, June I. W) The
police lost article department
today urged 30 persons to re-
claim items they had misplac-
ed.
They are 30 coffins.

Police announcedthey bid to
tell 75 other lest articles turn,
ed in.

They were 73 snakes.

Is funeral service of high
excellence lor peonlf
in all walks of life.

Eberlev
fPWAt. MOHg

MtBMH . IMH Me . SIS SKM

Jehovah will not do good, neither
will He do evil.

"And their wealth shall become
a spoil, and their bouses a deso-
lation; yea, they , shall build
houses,but shall not Inhabit themi
and they shall plant vineyards,
but shall not drink the wine
thereof,

"The great day of Jehovah is
near. It is near and faastetbgreat-
ly, even the voice of the day of
Jehoyah; the mighty man crleth
there bitterly.

"That day Is a day of wrath, a
day of trouble and distress, a day
of wastenesaand desolation, a day
of darkness and gloominess, a
day of clouds and thick darkness.

A day of the trumpet and
alarm, against the fortified cities.
and against the high battlements."

Picturesque languagethis, giv
ing us a dismal picture indeed of
what the prophet foresaw.

The men the poet threatened
were, those who lived at ease,
without troubling themselves about
social or spiritual righteousness.
They had grown Indifferent to
their religion possibly did not be
lieve there was a Jehovah,or at
any rale that He intereferred for
either good or evil in men's

Children are punished by their
parents or guardians for their
faults, not because they do not
love them, but because they dp.
They must be taught what is
right and what it wrong, to that
they will grow up to choose the
right' and reject the wrong.

uiaer pcopie suner tor tnetr
tint, too. For what we call
crimes, they are shut up In prison;
sometimes they forfeit their lives.
But whether we are causbt and
punished physically for' what wi
do, we suffer, for tht voice of
God within us informs us when
we do evil.

Drastic at Zephaniah'a threat--
erungs were, be finished hla short
book on a Joyous note a comfort-
ing word.

"Seek ye Jehovah, alt ye meek
of the earth, that have kept Ills
ordinances; seek righteousness,
seek meekness; It may be-y-e will
be hid in the day of Jehovah's
anger.

"Jehovah thy God la In the
mldit of thee, a mighty one who
will save; He will rejoice over the
with Joy; He will rest in His
love; He will Joy over thee with
singing.'--'

MEMORY VERSE
"For Thou, Lord, art aood. and

ready to forgive, and abundant
In lovlng-klndnt- unto all thim
thit call upon Thee." Psalm
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O'DanW.aet to run and the fn

9i!"?an rnrpr.nJCc4rtdecision against Ter--

" ws ww...w.
HOUSTON, June S.

Oilman J1. M. Wren formally an
nounced-hi-s candldacyfor-gover--

nor Wednesday. --

The veteranof 24 yearsin various
oil fields sstd his campaign was
prompted by the decision of W. Lee

as secrecaclon laws,

, iHe fsaldihls main campaign is
sues wouttf oe segregation, vuni-munls-

the' Udelanda and "ade-cjoato"-ca

Vermont was the first state to
abolish property or Income qualifl
cations for voting.

The Iturl forest In Northern Rae.
desia is peopled with pygnsJee.
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WEEK'S

CONTEST

'ENDS

THIS NEW 1950

BIKE FREE!
TO SOME LUCKY BOY OR GIRL

in Tforden's bike contest

V'A iAb Uaa Uan.i! f. I -
T AC K' uu '" "" u,1 J:", faiii

lined 1950 bike, completely equipped.
It's a knockout, speedy,easy riding, a thrill to own
and ride. But to win in this be sure to
turn in your entry not later than3 P.M. tomorrow, Sat-

urday.You still havetime to collect a lot of the
itemssokeep at it!

YOU CAN WIN I ThInk of htin b,e
to win

new bike, just for Borden's bottle
toppers (the inilde one, from anv bottle),

lift tabs from Borden's PPrmilk; cartons
and cottage cheese ana ice cream carton
tops. Ask your family, jour friends and

to use Borden's products and save
the needed items for you to help you win..
Read the simple, easy rules. Win a gleam-
ing new bike that you'll be proud of for
years to come.

READ TH15E EASY RltlFC ""'
1. Collect many Borden's bot-
tle stoppers (the inside one), lift
tabs from the papermilk cartons,
and Borden's fee Cream and Cot-
tage Cheese carton tops, as you
can from any source.
2. Put these items in sack or
other container that can be closed.
Inside, put sheet of paperwith
your name, addressandage, plain-
ly written or printed.
3. Tie or fatten top of container
tightly.
4. Turn your containerin at.the
Western Auto Store, 206 Main
Street,not later than PJM.'Sfttur
day of (the week ending th'etcon-vte-

First contestends 3 rjM,.

bbt
p

sbMa

as

oora

town,

THIRD

TOMORROW

week's contest,

needed

wonderful
collecting

neighbors

? sorrtf a
ami """Vs..

ias -- 2S
gfBN Kl CUAU(Xe2JJ MGt

l- - J cuiiir
V J CAITON CAP

" r ' ' ' "ibi t. u
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t

Saturday, May 27, 1930. Other
contests end at 3 P.M. Saturday,
June3, June 10, June 17, June24
and July 1. Each week is a new
contest,
5. Winnerswill be determined by
the count made by the Borden
judges. Judges' is final
6. Each week's winner will be
announced on the following Wed-
nesday.You cannot win more than
one bike.
7. No entry will be returned.
8. Every boy or girl under the
age of 18 is eligible to enter, ex-

cept members of families of Bor-
den Company employees.

ffftJC "'." AND
PfO CREAM

TO THE DAD

DadVarc.ljalky, comefather'stay
seldomkncrvTwTiat.tJiejrwant, doj&ey? You don't

eftlier? WclT,oomeJa3m6LtaBcoiS

veVe.watchediotsjof fathers'grow

pppighc.bere.lh and

..wcVciexpertsL
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Non-Holid- ay

DealhTollls

ShockTo All
June Ml The Na

tional Safety Council
hope today that the nation will be
"shocked Into action" fay learning
that 435 persons died In accident
hi one week end.

The figure representsthe toll re
ported last week end In a 103-ho-

survey made by the Associated
Press.The cheek was designed to
provide a with the four-da-y

Memorial Day week end.
The comparison showed the

lowing accidental death totals:
Memorial Day, traffic 347;

96, miscellaneous, 128;
total 571.

Last week end. traffic 270:
73; miscellaneous, 110;

total 455.
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CHICAGO,
expressed

comparison

drownings,

drownings,

Ned If. Dearborn, safety council
president, said the survey has pro-
duced two significant facts:

1. "Holiday traffic tolls ere. lust
aswe have feared, greaterthan the
more normal toll by about 30 per
cent. Therefore, there la need for
extra effort to meet the extra
dangers due to the Increase In traf-
fic volume over holiday periods."

$&

'aftakisC

"Even week
end there a death toll from ac

"

ri

'

;r.' 'ii -

8.

fol

z. on a
Is

cidents that is appalling and a dis-
grace to any civilized nation. Cer-
tainly no one can ever be com-
placent when 455 peoplo are being
killed In all kinds of accidents
over a four-da-y period In a need-
less and tragic manner.

"We sincerely hope this survey
will shock the nation Into action
against accidents."

WhyPassup
FavoriteFoods

...becauseof sour stomach9
ffa XTOfcssM'risttt'

Almost ertrrbodr hasfavorite foods that
cant soar stomach. . gas . . add indi- -

Dal millions of Americans haveJteiuon. answer. Theyfait carry a. roll
of Toms in pocket or parse. Eat 1 or 2
like candy, and presto then' quick,
soothing-- relief. Toms contain no soda,
no combination of medicinesfor various
things. Toms are Just for tht Tommy.
That s why they do sucha grand, quldr
Job of relieving the distress of an ores
addstomach,Geta roll today,

rv Jfc, t tu

xJUMS 'Oft THI TUMMY

.ii

CALLED HOME Maj. Otn.
Alexander Kotlkov, Russian rep-

resentative In Berlin, was called
home to Moscow to assume"new
tasks In the Soviet Union," the
Soviet licensed news agency
ADN announced.The report said
he would be succeeded In Ber-

lin by BergelJ Alexsjewlch Dtn-gl- n.

No military or civilian rank
was given for Dengln. Kotlkov
wrecked the old four-pow- er Ber-

lin kommandatura by too fre-

quent use of the veto. (AP

Five Persons

Die In Scot

Train Blaze
.BEATTOCK. Scotland,June W

viva nanensers perished In

flames that raced through three
coachesof speedingBirmingham--

niainiw exoress last night. Sev

eral other pawengera were Injured

in the blare.
When the flaming train the Mid-lin- il

Krai finally was flagged to
halt near uu viuag, v uiu

southeast of Glasgow, the first
threecart continued to burn down
to the steel framework. Screaming
passengers milled through the
smoke-fille- d corriaors ana juiuycu
to safety aa the train slowed down.

The dead man, two women
nit turn rhllrircn were found In

compartment In the first coach be--

hina.tneengine, ineir puuies were
so Decay ournea inai ubbwhuiw
MKnllflcxflnn WHS Imnosslble.

Witnesses said air currentssent
the flames whipping through the
corridors as the blazing train roar--a

thmiifrii tha nleht its engineer
unaware 01 we --si wu

FAMILY WHOSE IS A PROBLEM
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Chiang'sBrotherResignsFrom

Kuoitiniang, China Ruling Clan
TAIPEI. June 9. 1 T. V.

Soong, millionaire brother of Mad
ame Chiang Kai-she- k, has quit the
Kuomlntang China's Nationalist
ruling party rather thancome to

LouisianaGroup

May ChargePair

With Contempt
BATON nOUQE, La , June 0 W

A special Louisiana Senate com
mittee today considered Us report
on possible contempt charges for
the publisher and editor ofthe New
Orleans Item which called some
legislators "trained seals."

After Publisher David Stern and
Editor Clayton Trltchey were ques-

tioned at jesterday'ahearing, Sen.
C. H. Downs of Alexandria, the
committee chairman, said a full
report to the Senatewould be made
Monday night.

At tho hearing, first of Its kind
In Louisiana, Frltchey defendedthe
editorial as an "able Job of writ-
ing." Stern asserted that "we have
a right to express our opinion and
not be questioned,"

One by one the committeemen
denounced last Monday's editorial
which described legislators as
"trained seals" and "lackeys" of
Gov. Earl Long, brotherof the late
Ituey Long. The editorial discuss-
ed the withdrawal at the gove
nor's request of a bill which had
been approved by a Senate com-
mittee.

Stern appeared surprised when
Sen. C. E. Barham, a committee-
man, asked the publisher If he had
any quostlons.

"We're here as witnesses,"Stern
answered.

"You're here as defendants,"
Barham said.

As the hearing ended Downs
made his way over to Frltchey,
raised his fist and said, "I'm tak-
ing this thing personally,"

The senator and the editor glar-
ed at one another, anothersenator
grabbed Downs' arm, and spec-
tators and a sergeant at arms
crowded between them.

The meeting ended too soon for
Sen. A. O. Rappelet of Houma, who
had arrived preparedto put on a
"trained seal act" The disappoint-
ed senator left the senate cham-
ber 'carrying a biff balloorl, a ball
and four plastic fish.

Unknown Golfer

HasOnlookers
Talking, Gawking

by Will orimsley
AnrtMnni? p .Tun o in

Big time golf, ever on the lookout
for a new and magic name, gated
at ooyisn ie aiacxey, jr., toaay
and wondered.

Could thli irrinnlnff vmtntf man
with the crew haircut and tremen--
ctofl fllPllHv fni fin trnlf ahnt
prove the electrifying stimulus the
uiu paaiure apuri jiccuir

"He'll read Uioih hmt1ln mnA
filnur alrv tilcrti Inmnrnw " ntn--
mented one leather-face-d pro as
tne crowa garnered around tne club
house and Jabbered excitedly
about An nf thm mtimt mmtrmMna
rounds In golf history.

"Don't bet on It," countered
somebodyelse. "That boy is as cool
and relaxed as an old dish rag."
Trn. MarVf.1 9fLvar-n- fitmt

of Icicles from Birmingham, Ala,
seemedthe least concerned about
tho blazing 64 that set old Merlon
on lta ear viter1v In th flrl
round of the national open tourna--
menu

It Vrm lh SiJifti WMtnit nS ffnl

ever played in the' fix-
ture and most of the wise men of
the links agreed It probably was
the best18 holes ever thnt fw nv.
body, anywhere, In major competi
tion.
, Certainly the overMer--
lon's myriad -- sand traps weedy
roughs and lightning-fa-st greens
six under par for the 0,6M-yar-d

layout set the folks to burring.
Ifa wn Info ffvfav' mkiwiI

round with a three-stro-ke lead over
rua-- closest cnanenger,ai Broach,
borne pro of (JardenCity, N. Y.,
who bad a 67, - "

-

Stewart fRklnl Atntr 1.
year-el-d bsmstormtag pro from
ivooxvwe, xenn., anaJulius Boros,
a sew young pro bow playing out
of Southern Pines, N, C pursue
at 66, 1

Harold "Williams of Tuscaloosa,
Ala.. anA ITuir William T . i
Secane', V bo Ua, were (led at
ob, amy outer piayers m the field
of 166 to beat Mertoa'srugged par.

Defeadtag chaploaCarr Mid-dlecel-f,

who started 3-- oa the
flrtt two holes, finished with a fine
71. Be Hogan, playing oa scarredlegs, rallied from a shaky start
for a 7, a score sharedby mas-
ters champion Jims?Demaret.

mttt a Uck, was Just back wkh a
id.

JfAMM

LITTLE
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Formosa where his sister and Gen-

eralissimo Chiang Kai-she- k have
Pledged to die.

The central executive committee
of the party announcedhis resigna-
tion today

Soong. a former foreign minister
of Nationalist China, once acting
premier of the government and a
brother of Madamo Chiang Kai- -
shek, was last reported In New
York with his brothcHn-la- II. II
Kung, basker

The Kuomlntang said that Soong,
one of the wealthiest men in the
world, chose to resign rather than
come to this Communist threaten-
ed Island, refuge of all that Chiang
has left of his once populous na-
tion.

Soong left China shortly before
tho government fled to Canton
from Nanking late In 1948

At that time there was a move
afoot to have him donate to the
Nationalist cause a part of hla for
tune, reputedly scattered In French
English, North and South Ameri-
can, Indian, South African and
wa j point banka.

So far as Is public!) known here
he Ignored the requests and led
Canton hurriedly for British Hong
Kong and then Paris He said he
was 111 and needed medical atten-
tion.

Soong, dressed In western cloth-
ing and speaking faultless English,
was last reported living on one of
his eastern United States estates.

His resignation from tho Kuomln-
tang (ruling political party) actual-
ly means nothing When he left
China, most Chinesewrote him off.
They felt that one of their wealth-
iest, best known men a brother
to the President'swife, a pillar of
their modern world, had deserted

1

them.
The swirling turbulence of war

and their own tight for existence
eclipsed his flight from his native
land In their eyes and he was al-

most forgotten unUl his resignation
from tho party was announced

For
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KENTUCKY H fa jgg
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THE FULL FLAVOR Of OLD KENTUCKY-NATCR- AUY CHEAT SWCE MM
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 4 YEARS OLD PROOF

SPRING DISTILLING COMPANY LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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9Tln JuSt ONE MINUTE... you canproveHBgyA to yoursslf PHILIP MORRIS Is definitely lets
HBjB Irritating therefor more enoyable the "

HH brand yotre now smoking!
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. . light up a
PHILIP MORRIS

Ttfw, ut a puff-DO- Ni

iWHAU-e- nd let the)
smok cofno through your
noso.Easy, Isn't t?

2

Yew

Benifit aV Polio
1765

to a. m. After I fa. m.
T. A. Thlgpen
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ECHO

than

V
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talcs

. . . light up yeur
presentbrand

Jo exactly the samething
dont INHAU. Notice that bite,
thatsting?Quite a difference
from rwur mow;!

Thousandsand thousand-- of smokers-jv- ho tried this test report
In signedstatementsthatPump oris is definitely lew irritating,
definitely milder than their owa brand.

Seefor yourselfwhat adifference ic makes,whatapleasureit is,
to grnoke Amuk'$'nMST Cigarette, Try Philip Moras todayl

NO CIGARETTE

HANGOVER
meansMORE SMOKING PLEASURE!
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, A ft'ty. ThoughtFor Today-
'" ThTprppbet'(, iwo thousandyearsof greatJoyand

prwpnty for a captive JarapJwhile their captor hav
dunk Into afcyamal ppverty and filth. "The mountain
and the frills and ahaU break forth hefpra you into clng-tog.'V-I-
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CushionHasPaidDividendsBy

Increasing Our Oil Reserves
Tbt propoul to rduee ih oil depletion

allowance Ip dd for Uili itMlon of Con-gres-s.

Rut the ell buitnei offtrp lueh
great attraction! to those who hold that
there U no limit to Id taxability hat It
mi) come Up In om preview session.

When th nutter was up before the
House comtnlttct not to long ago, 8an.
Lyndon Johnion ot Texal put a good tag
on th suggestion. Ha declared II "un-wl'- e.

unsound. ndespecially it this
time unthinkable,"

He went efi to1 txplala that oilman, con-

trary to semi fular potions, "ira the
men who So hot gain national ittantton

a mmbr ot tht tptctacular rich. be-

cause exploration hai tnade mora pau-

per than mllllonalrai, For then man.
whose hiiirdi art great and whoi

are uncartaln, th depletion allow-

ance 1 ntctiury to mik gambla."

4 Bright Light May Be SeenA

Long Time After It Gone
filly yeara Is a long time to llvo In

any oat commimUy. but It la not to much
taa'.Bumnir"dfyiari as tht contribution
tya'O mad during thoi yean that
count.

Rome crowd much Inlo a email, space
af'ttfm, almost burning the candles at
both ends, Other take It alowly, never
contributing Mora than flicker,

Now and than there'Mm personalities,
who gleam brightly and tonUnueusIy Ukt

beacon. They art wU-apln- ot good
and .Inspiration frorn-lht-d- tyi ?ot, -- tht

until tht tlm of tife-l- r departure,
such--a pewea. ne

WhatIt MunsClirkt Buch

Some Officials Think Peace
Hopes Are Better These Days

PEACH-TAL-

fading
--cl!y.trgjangl,jijiahe.t..
theme la Washington (or aomt. .daya.

Many top olllcltli, for ..tho President
down,1 aivt'fcm eaylag thMh ouUoeat
for; petw la bttter new than for' some

tle because riamamtntiU:j9reffrtMlna
ocHUlftCteflly, The military ftrength

waieA Htt AUaaUo Past Nations are
wlU act aa a dtttrrentto'RtfH

la! W tha ooatHRpUtM an atUck, they

WH Trygvt Ue, Hcretary genera el
thiy Ualtfd NaUoni, U tht fropoiili

made public, auggtated that ntw
Bjelttloi at ctmmtactd to bring tho
amitatati tactundtrcontrol, Thtn Wtdi
noMay group at It iioatore
an rwrtHntaUvM proaottd that Cotv.
gfH advocate an Itnmtdlatt aatclal tt
ln ol tht United Nation Oentral A
ttaWy to atop tht race,.

?dak aiiaoNrs.sTARY-- or
aUt. rttdataday txpratitd tymptthy
with Ut'a Ktaoaala and gav assurance
that tht United SttUi would contlnut
lta four-ye- effort in the United Nona
to. find some method for effective arm'
ment control. Rut la th following ttate.
ment h made tt clear that Pt doc
not feel that a reduction in armaments
by the Western powers at thU tlmt will
promote the cause ot peace:

"We must carry forward in our own
detrmlntion to .create jltuations of
atrengtb4n tht trt world btcauit thla
la th only bail on which letting egret
ment with tht Soviet Government tt pof
aible. Thit ta our Judgement la tht road
to peace."

it any atw disarmament ntgotlttiopi
were begun at thla tlmt. tht view ot
dlpJomiUo ofticlaU in Washington it that
the soviet Union would adopt lit cue
tomtry practice of using the conference
as a means of promoting omt purpose
of Its own. And real disarmament la
unlikely to be that purpose.

THIS SOVIET TACTIC, AS SEEN IN
the United Nations, wai thut described
by Acbeson--

"The difference between the Soviet
attitude and our own end other Western
governments attitudes toward the Unit-

ed Nations is that the Soviet government
usee it aa an instrumentality for what
ever kind ol mneuvtr It wished to in-

dulge in at the time: whereas we do our
beat to carry out the purposes of the
charter."

Some observers wouldn't be surprised
to see the tlusilsni eagerly tgref to
any pew, dlsttmtmint conference which
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Well, thai' whal the depletion tUow.
anc w et up for-- to make worth try.
lng to link a bit Into a nW ell pool
Not every hole turni Into an ollwell If
that were true, few If any ipaelal con
cessions(or depletion would be Beceuiry.
In 1940 about one fifth (or roughly 5,000
tests) of wcllt drilled were dry hole.
In 1949, the total numbor dry hole ap-

proximated 13,000. or lHUe better than a
third ol the total wells drilled. The hiltrd
was Increnlng becausediscovery ot each
pool leave ona lei to be found, and
because exploration has been ttepped up
to new pak. Th policy, however, hi
paid off. Our rcrv r now Increasing
rapidly, Tar outstripping consumption by
reason of discoveries,

To tamper with a device that hat pro-

duced this result would be, asthe senator
adr unwise.

Is

armimenU

Ban. Every one of her mora than JO ytari
hart were packed with activity for her
church, (or the community, for th
schools, for some worthwhile movement
or organisation. Although outwardly

she possesseda flaming spirit, Sh
was Imbued with a missionary teal, and
In this devotion she made a greatersacri-
fice than going into the fields herself. She
gar. daughter namt Is haUawtd
in missionary circles.

There wai nothing ipaciacular about
Mri, Reagan' life. It wai ateidy and urt- -

-- relenting' In Its lofty purpose, Th
that w' her soul so ihown about her

lthiV therr will be who will Mr U

1 proposed, tldiougb it It now animated
that, tbty art tptndlnc. .almoit thrta
timti t much on their military pro.
grtm as tht United States, They hay
beefi talking' peace for four year and
making a variety of proposal for ar-

mament limitation. But whenever th
Western power have pinned them down
to a practical mithea of reducing arm-- i
menu, they have loaf lattreit or exer.

clttct thtlr vtto.
AS A PART OP PROPOSED PIARM

tment tgrtementi, the Unlttd Btttta,
among other natlnot, haa oKtrtd to per-

mit an International commission to make
thorough inspections In thit country to
atiurt that no alomlo wtiponi wtrt
being productd. prorldod Runlt did tht

m aniaicrntUontl group ttkt a ctmua
ot all arm.amen.ti In thla country, It
Russl iso would permit tuch a ctn-au-a.

Russia promptly rejected both pro
potals,

A typical KuxUn peace propotat wit
that wbiei Andrtl Vlshlniky midt In tht
UN Ctstral ApttmUy In October 1141,
He suggested that the five mtjor pow.
era reduce their armtmentt ont-thlr-

That woutd hive mtant that tht Unit-
ed State would have been lift with elx
combat divlilont, and the countriea of
Wfsjtrn. Eu.ipi wii,bout Ik Alttr tht
cut, howevtr, tht Soviet Army would
stiu htvt hid lT combat divlilont, and
the tattUlte countries about 70,

THE SOVIET VIEW ON D1SARMA-mi- nt

wai authorltaUvrly txprttitd In

book, "The War lCjr.omy of the USSR.
written In 1941 by NlkoltJ A- - VpiHiea.
enaky, then a member of the aU power-
ful Polltbu-i- .

"To prevent the possibility of appear-
ance within futuro period ot new n
perlallst aggreubn against the Socialist
homeland, and the beginning of a third
world war, It is necessary that the ag-
gressor Imperialist countries be disarmed
mllltirlly and economically, end thit th

DemoCritlc. cputtrlts (Rut-Ia-n

and her eateUltci) rally together."

Twin Books
ha Joined

the big tlmt. It b become the Qtb
city In tht country to get (win telepbeat
books - one (lphabeilca) nd tht other
eUiiUlid. About st)Q,ooo directories were
distribute by early 4une. Tht ntw
volume weigh, itlgjjtly Itn thin two
poundt ttch.
He Bloy

CHJCACQJIi. A driver wai tptut tt
tound tht hom tt ta intersection whto ht
happtntd jte .look at tht lga on tht
back of tht car In front of hlo. Th.
tlga,radt "Pon't hoak. ciQ Ht tat

htHkH Hum ewraeTTii Tk mTVm nm tt green light."
u tBMf aiwauM we n m mm m

eminii we m mun nirnnrr in i ie anniH'zjsrvwrxW's --"r mw

fM

wh,oi

light

many
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Didn't

which during the war eerved the Ameri- -
cm. Ai Traawprt Commind, wiu toon.

The Civil Avlitlea Department haa
etarttd repslri tl tht alrtltld, prttHtrlai
it er a dilly vrtH of e atavy mm
mwela) aaHaall agftviU Mkd dtjtjirtiitti,

jeatSHHHa$alaia!iV 57JQeraOtfiSV.
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Republican Coalition With Dixie

Can Always Defeat Administration
WASHINGTON. About my

differences with Sen., Ta(t and
others who had called me liar,
in the course of which column
I promised I would further diag-

nose the acnator'a denlala;
Since then, on editor haa

complained that t wae Uke th
traveling man who dropped on
ahot loudly on tbt fl90r and l't
the mn below waiting, ntrvoua-l- y

(or the other shoe to faU Q ht
could 80 to sleep.

Well, the tru.tp. U that Ben.
ratvg ataunch admirer In my
family h demnded tht I put
th Other shoe down gently so
a 'not to disturb her hero, to
brief, Mr. P, doesn't think X

ought to write the aecoad,column
or. at least, that I ahouldn't writa
It In auch a way a to embar-ras-a

the man whom ahe want

10 be President.
"Alter u. ya Mri, ?.

"Whttt you Ust, all thos people

llkt John Maragon, 9 a r n t U
Thomtl. Congretimtn Mty who
tilled ypu a ur, and then taovr
thit they went to lilUweli. It
mtktg people think Vw want
to lend Sen. Tlt to Jail. And
I know you don't meananything

WMTAPT ANO MCCARTHY .
t'Ol course not." I replied.

'But why does your friend f rojn
tcfPicH orrnril'

Why doti ht deny min awl not
thou, ol other ptwepapermenT

"Ont day after V reported that
Tilt wat encouraging sn. Mc-

Carthy," contlnut, "IU WWtt
comet tut with a front ptgt
tlory In the Ntw York Time
which tiy 'Senttor TR. bjgb
OOP policy commlttte, ld tht
while th McCarthy, attack wtrj
not a mur oj P9H?y.
ptnontliy urged tht Wliconaln
linator to Pre 4l ehirgoi,

"That was last Mrch." I re-

mind the UtUe womw. "Mtreh
23 to be exact," continue, hav-
ing Just looked UP tht record
In preparation for giving Tift th
blzznes. "And he didnt dtny
It."
"And why wt It." I ask,

that Ed Haakinsonol tht AP and
Ray Lahr of the UP. together
with Phil Pottere( the Baltimore
Sun and Dave McConneU pi tht
New York HeraJd-Trl-b U talked
to Taft and got (be tame idea
that he was strong fpr McCarthy
pressing hi cbrgJ, In '
Taft didn't want MeCtrtpy W1!
ly to rest bis wholtiCH OP Let-tlmor-e.

he wanted McCarthy ta
take up on cai. then the neat,
and so on.

And the senator didn't deny
any of those atorlti,'' I tell tbt
little woman, getting ttttmtd up,
"That was lat April, Ht wttf
until late April to deny nwatory
ot March 22. And whyT. Rttauit,
hi support ot McCarthy hoomtrv
anged. By that tlmt ht COUW M
McCarthy didn't',hav anything
end pubiie aentimtat wii turn
Jog tour, '

'a whom dp .you tflltvit J
pik, "your hero from-QM- t,

ypur. huabandj" ' ,
'This I admit, .war mtaa ju-tl-

(o ask. However, huabanda
have to have m mean
of 'and Mn,'lVuk--alde- d.

"
J

-

STIMSON AND DENIALS '

Afterward I ktt tt. WUM
about an Incident which ocewftel
when I w ' young ,fttr,-coverin-g

the Dprtmt.
under Henry U; Stlmsoa. Tho
Japanesehad just Invaded Haa-churl- s,

nd Setretary hHlm).
Who taw, thing, more clttfiy,
than almort aaytaa,
a Httvtr aimmlajntlaa, wafU

M It head thcat of, If.tMmFasastrnp
t'q

4gkg tM Uj Mf takia? aMAafttWaW MM

U, I, MVtt Mtt tat atft t

Befori It's Too Lqtt!

aaBWllljWaM

NaturaUy he did thl by private
eabl. And when I reported thit
Mexico and ChU had offered u
bases, stlmtoo stood up In his
pre conference and Issued a
categorical .denial.

That evening, however, he
called mt up to his home and
explained that he had to deny
tba story (or fear OhU and Mex-
ico would be Indignant over the
leak. I think a'" ne wai having
trouble with th White House
where HerbertHoover wai deed
opposedto sticking our ncks out
In tht PitllJc.

Anyway, prhp the Taft de-

nial th,at be had agreed to deliver
alx Republican vote to the South
to conUnuothe filibuster wai Just
i lltll' bit llVUat;SUmen

Taft fend Sen."!?.'."":":: VuZTJ?ZZT.

a .

-.

IU Ol VftEinBigt tt:vuVFL tda J w, . v - m .

p.che etlllng m J0B "
namea on tht Senate floor, they

arid Joked about It in
the Senate cloakroom.

Not only did alx
upe up wun tne soum, out every

to

of

cv an

bui.

o- - u..,rh.' h. of Kaw York. wiU ft
doing of the $tnatt, know that
a tub 0I bti' lady who;

the andt plg won't pay
g. t loth they'll hgvt ,to

so when-- battle it out the .,
ever It wanlt In they'ro Th la

t right now. Wltnea lng to buyJhptStlJ. Uke
coalition grim' and It tn

Newav"
ii

of paan t whjn you et-l- ht

kid In "Mr. Uplvre" h wlH

be billed M S O'Shea and, If
such, thereif tr In other pic
ture.
the title role In the film, "Mr.
UnWtr." The producerand di-

rector Tt the cast-
ing the rol of-- a Broadway

yrben O'Shea wlked
In, Plrtctor Mrner looked
tnd ald, he

Rut there already a Micheal
Q'She well established in films.
Bo thlf Pftf lient (now actor)
O'Sbt ealltd Pis friend, Joan
Crw(ord, W lked (or a aug'
gtitlon, th nam

Mlkf P'5ha.
la a ,go4. looking guy w have.
known, long oa; Broadway and
ht. hat alwtyi been welcome
MctUlo ht la toft tpoken and
know 'how to get -- Information
that need. And

lmptrtnt, he has been
IK Me West Whan

wt had tt get 'Hit West out f
bed at 4 a,m. an a cold wintry
maratac t tttwer ome

H waa the calm vok of
Mr, Ottwa who had 'to break
the new r, anure ber that
it waa
MIh Wt, atUl
eld. tould answer the

liKOHtT

O'Shea did tht tame task for
March ta "The Ameri-

can Way," Gertrude NIesea la
GarNtM Next to
God'1 and If R'ch la "Aa
.Tht G4rl Gf ''' Now Juat as w

etaervar have
O'Shea' lined, up a oat.tf ,eK
matr rttus--t paittn
the big Mick doubi ott til
ant an atttr, tm
1 vkoetuei wttk tee

A w dtft ago. BtNi. that
aa 'hoe tlatfM tftatt.
walkod iatt tkt offttM WM
TUa to Meet Ci.
teas and Per Her Jt UralMut m attark This
W VhtflA Sa4JHgf tgaglt

rrT a pT,a,'Ji tPaT atayrw

erata chop billion dollar out
the Truman budget)

BRANNAN'I MiTHS
Fast-movin-g Secretary of Agri-

culture Brannan haa titabUshtd
an emergency fund to agrt polo-rtd-

forest from being wiped
out by br)c beetle,The beetle
have been ,ipruc
tree which mike Up X) per cent
of Colorado' forest,and' lnrnn-oth- ir

two week tho beetle will
iprout wing and tpread

the itat.
Ro while Congreia

about tttthorlring moneyfor fight-
ing the beetle,Dranmn luigld
his budget, created, tnmtrgtn

fund, and army of spray--
artrflreadyprMartegei --

:march the br)c7beelv

rough-toug-h H", JVSZ2,
laughed

Republictnt

devastating

dlUydalUld.

who nearly on t moUM
taip last mr, vVW

climb tht Himalaya In.Tibe
thU aummtr. . . ln .Jtvltis
brother of Congremn Jacn

J,v rut
""the 'Senate glJt';VlvlenrKllj.

undemanding emaotCQnn.ee mt,ht
.Rcpubiicma withholding taw.-IcVrat-

can dfeat tB .Republican,
mlnlstrati00-- nd doe In primary

to- - faet. Mormon" Church negotiant

now the Tele-prete-

tmooth-workln- g ' comtipt' vltn
ietwW;-stofindnDixie- - jJOtwti '

i

Broadwayr-Mar-k Matron .
JittjxgatMjjpx4e m!T'!n"fmfm'?'

Shea'Is A $icj Help
To Newspapermen,

discussing
of

COlumoUt,
up,

'Theto 1"

She.aufgetted
Nfiw;V0R- K'-

-

'
newspatcrmen

.m" .
pubUtlat

ques-
tion,

legitimate tutloatng.
'Pftfetbly, wgi

Rutekf

Fredrlc

Betadway

kecomet.

aetRfOduter

maaai.
hgUlefl

through-
out

era
'agalnat

Oregon

,Thlp Isn't Sean O'Shea':Urst
experience ae an: actor,-Ric- k

in 19e)e he wae a fledgling hm
n the Broadway stage musical,

i'Tha American --Way.'i. , which
ttarred Fredric March ft waa
while playing thla role, tht he
decided to bKome a pr 'rep-
resentaUve. o, the ' fellow
know more thin' at,iwt
about acting. 4 , . -

The immediate" plot along
Broadway la that when "Mr.
Universe" haa lta premiere' all
critics will throw the belt; old
shoes and brlcka into actor
O'Shea. And thu get him back,
in a hurry to his Broadway desk;
wber't w tan caJltoay. ar'aliM
and get accurate.information ea
the tlttt of Mft WMt'g kt o-- -'

fie,
im iii.iiiihh i .
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'Man, 85,HasRearedq:MWtt
Children He'sA Bit Corifused
You'v all heard ot tht old woman

whollvd In a shoe and hadao many
chlldrm ah, didn't know what to do,
W(U( thlf i the story of a mm, who
hairt't tt i rearing ot 18 chlldrtn. non
pi otI. rob him ot bumw and pp t
the age of S3.

Kl nam la W. Tt, (Wood) Wbltener.
Ho' resides n Dttrplt la Red River
County,

He haa reared ao many that, while
he rmmbrii thiir nanjcl, ha ttotia't
recall exactly bow all of tbem came to
hi big, white home In Detroit, or why.

"AU I rtmember: ha iiyi, "M that
they needed a home,"

tt began la December, 193, when he
married Mri, Tom Carter, the former
Laura DUUltuoty at ClarkaylU. who
had an adopted child. From that Urn
on. the Whltener home wag opes to
children, who neededa plica jo lira tad.
go to lehool.

Whltener talks moit about two ot
hi children, Henry Ktlqwlea and Hugh
Munri. Henry and Hugh both came to
th hotne at the age of three. Today,
Henry Knowle lives In PureeU, Okla.,
Poldthl tht me job he hai had for
31 yeari. Hugh Munn. now 82, Uvea
With hie family in Middleton, Tend.
Nothing unusual there, perhapa, except
that Henry Knowle it a Negro and Hugh
Munn, deaf-mut- e.

More than 60 year ago, the Whiten-er'-a
Negro washwoman lay dying la her

Cipital Report-Dor-is Flttsbn

Segregation Decisions Take

HST Off Hook ImOvil Rights
WASIUNOTON. - The Supreme

Court'r hlatorlc decision- - which make,
ecgragatton In interstatetravel Impossible
and tcgrtgauon m higher education"
expensive a to be a practical lmpossl-bUlt- y

will have ImmedUte poUtical ef-

fect. -
Fair Deal Democrat ire toasting Chief

JusticeFrtd M- - Vinson and'hi associate
wU hippy fervor, They beUevo tbt th
court hat taken the Truman Administra-
tion oft tht hook on' clvU right Tor the
present They y they are .qot now
obliged to make.' a sacrificial effort to
pan tht compulsory rEPC law and' thu
prolong th session when they want to
bo campilgnlng.

Sincere advocate of civil rlghts- -r a
groun which doer not lndudt all the
poUUeaj' ipokeimeh for It concede thatT. - - ". . . i - . .. .

-t- htitWhaa.taicen.tneNfgrpltvrflUChirJlOt partteliajJjtt-JralJrOldctie-,

; iloVeflu.Uty aTexalVali"'ltlw.tjrlirEPChap'romUo- - Studento-'tHoT,toti- rt 'been
cWflg. fact gelou' ,ioe PPr--

abou(iFEPCexlftn?o.uarttrrlwbteb detKmaatJon a
bt.upeVte4,of,intlncertty. Hughe

tlwihdmlalstratlon letUng'
ere&Utiand present .Harlan

. 'Tht ,tovtfimtnt, appointment-- -' .
. attributedtd th

.a3roe,lri;deMadIng1tiat aegregaUda Vinson
practice ondIrtht .cut affecting In- -
''itritlii' '.TiulJra nv'wtilil tn A.
'mWatratlye agepcyj tht Interstate Com- -.

- mere Commli. which ildtd with
the defending rUroad.

Solicitor' Philip and
Attorney ;General-JJoward

went all the In their argument.
Thfjrwerenotuccesiful lh getting "tho

to throw out the. .doctrine 'o

!

r

W-Y- OU MAY HAVE
'Supreme

Court Vf fuddenly become

about handing, "decision bolster
the civil right Negroe.

the court .hat BtM twlPK.

fer,,yer.;Rut om e' W Wttt,
decision been m4t k tat MM
10 year. prtlcularly in; tbt HH W.

The court .ha been' foUtwia . FrtttU
pie laid down by 'court la, lIHj'Thtt
when Negroe are segregated, thty'iMMt
be treated equally with TMt'g

lt tht heart aljl deeliten.
laat' egrilt(ljl at

rttclpla--
1 ill right Thf, lRtt

th iwmtkptt m a
it dttttttM wt

SINCE 4 VAV

everal field: Voting.
travel oa Ual.ad

!?& w Elvt a rounds
sU rulkgs la th H yUNI

iTZX itutk tkt

geaeralelKtlea wWk tttwd flttft
the 8tib M lt)4ty tmtttrtlt.

data U
mHl Ptattt taa

4tt at) Utt
! ateeekka.

tatj) aaeft

ajjatti-tlwt- ytt k
tiWjuaJLUAAKa smt

"alaetiia

r5T?. Ztt.ku taiad.it eef- miii im PP' TTua ,

tgtttt yaeHi aa.es w.
But M JaV

tMd la tot

i barring "

-

$ C-t-ft-tj to

MOW NBGROU AM
VoUaf a far larger aumbt than tve

Is ikl tkt tawt 114 tWfJ fawMt't

little cabla be(4 Ota house, Her lart
refuett was for. them to take her three-year-o-ld

ton, Xoary. to the UtUe
cant to the heve, tleeplng. on a 'cot
In thabathroom ualU he. was nine. Then
WbJtenef built him a UtUa cabin In (he
back yard, sent him to' school and, when
he was 21, gave him a horseand
ind let him go Into thg world,

Hugh Munn, a nephew of Mr. Whiten
r'l. ws borq a dcaf-mu-t. They kept

him In icaool in AutUnfor ten yean.
When ho married, the Whltenera give
him 80 acres ot land, a house and barn,
and a wagon and a team..

Intertstlng child' wai the, one
that' got away. 4Q years igo,, A day-el-d

baby wa'a left on tht Whittaer door-
step, FoUtr front mller around to
ee the UtUe boy, and the mighty Texaa
and Pacific railroad evenHopped their
JfltWIer: tHla..onet. nr; Uje Whltener
house eo that the pttsengera could sea
the foundling. By tracing a .laundry
mark on' a Whltener eventually
found the parent and convinced them
they should keep the child.

How did a guy like Whltener ever
mM a UylngT Well, today, he Uvea at
the home of hi granddaughter, Mrs. M.
H. Harriion. Mra. Whltener died in 1944,
after 52 yeara of marriage. Whltener
Conductsa combination collection agency
and real estateoffice In Detroit, "buying
and (tiling' anything."

MILDRED

"(eparato.but equal ficUIUia" in .

many word, which 1 what they were
alter. They .did prevail ai a. practical
matter.

Political circle alio ara calling the
decision a pmonil triumph for Chief
JusUe Vinson who wg able to produco
uaanlmout flndlngi on tuch' vital matter
In' time. Tht cue wtrt argued
only Jast, Aprils

It w,t noted that "the Chief" wrote th
two dealing with segregation in

The travel opinion waa written by
Justice. Harold H Burton, the only
Republican on tho bench, Vinson la a
Kentucklan, incidentally.-- So 1 Justice
Stanley T. Read Who concurred' in aU the
opinions.' Justice Tom C. 'Clark who con-
curred with' the Vinson oplnloiu'hut did.... ......

i
atht rod

kavt corf- -

itf The" "'.la that real doubt for time of Vinson'
cm-- nt to be ttrong .chief

not v In .tat patttm of Chariot Ivan
'.In ajycait can rather thin the .Justices go their

Claim for the separateways a Stone did. Tho
advance, through th nwst ,Juttiti r qark
Departmentel Justice, bad Joined" Noi and'Mintoa have been

the Influence with PresidentTruman.

travel

bid

General Perlman
McGratb'

way
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Thattinflutnco.will hardjybe lessened-

by, tht court'! newest'break,with prece-
dent. --The Frealdent ha been having
very pwr luck .Indeed gettlpg Cotxres
to expapd,the frontier of the FairPal.
Nowhere has ft been worse thin in civil
right". "Nowisa'aJtfrsC':zMeast; (hat
the court to, .which he has namedfour of
five member,' Including - the 'chief, ka
fcUewt. tht "gtrr --

. : :'

TheNation Today-JanieiMiH- ow V
i"-- . ' yyz --i

Court Has Actually Bolstered
QMl Rights For ManyY-ear-s

v?ASHINOTON.
tkoilmprtisionaUtha-U- .

jSKrSSSSuf.
thr'drcisions

covered

PttaatNtfa.rtiltW

t

t

&22z7:uit- -

W,e5TIiJT

Another

YOUNG

have law to make white and Negroe
Jive In separata:aaetiens,,altkaughi ILfcad
to repeat; this ruling la several cites
to make' it aUck.
' Then, ia 198 in this field the etfrt
4eR a powerful, blow In tho Negrtea'

. MYffi TM w in the caw e!
ratlal ttYttvtatt, Thlf a system Vtti wWtt iftferiy twatrt agreed.not

K mm tl them tttti tt' amk he,
mtatat by hHm W d ,No. th;
ttktff ttjM m ft mrt tad get a
ejagfgjtj tw 'trnrw MV fwtKM Plt

RUT IN 19k TKV CKJRT SAIP PRI-va-tt
wparty twttft: ft mtkt aU the

ttt, mom tkmteeVH tktf wtat, tut
iHf Wd ?W4 wh a

htTwattd tut IM miia'eW el
ttvtttttt, How jay a.tlpar at a
ttvttMat waatt ft kfttk M tell
tt a Ktftt, at ttwt hi ht i to
tggygj Iju M?aSg gsaatWJ Wn eTTtg Wm

Set IflU ttafafl MM4 aUli ftkati hdW -- -l 'VV f aJT WVf TaTw, tTrtJ
uixM aaAja HmmM BmA -- - tpp Wn drrpaTtfaeagi V Jtf ty M

-- 'UBBgaUltUBSAglfIP w ttnnnwehi mi m mi mue ikuw
Mwr, K yhftt wfc hnyn ifyt-to- il

itWaMMtiftAaWaic mm ag ttMla musI
rt lWtTw,"Tn Jn tW,r,jPa ar,,l pPfSl

Wf tkjl tPaejflfJt "tPw eWPlBffB jV0
ftAtftgl uk B HfMITIIflrfltlnnR ajWl T "" artttgIg 9Vwtegsjeta4enJ rJV
hlta, ,

W Vm TW tlOURT SAID MMgM
MM MM 'MtaWrtM

M by of

Aajtl Htk) wk. ia IttR. the etatrt

ta eat at
m mm am --f

thmHVtf

FS kt lMt asid ht twt
tM thla waeerlke-oeitr- t aald

aauat get eajual treattaeat freea (gate
:atatM kt klgkwr educattees,(R aia.'taay
ItJTtlsM atjtwt gltfaf V kj atjWL)



Jamti Wll)lam Miriln

Jamei William Martin, of route
4, fowlsburg, Tenn. ht been a
familiar and popular figure at
thousands ot enter-Ulnmen-ti

throughout Tennessee
Inee he was Just a boy. The

claim that young BUI can
really mike a bull fiddle talk
"sweet music"

These (ans really missed Mat-tin- 's

music when he did not ap
pear In his regularprogram on the
great50,000 watt WLAC radio sta-
tion in Nashville,. Tcnn., recently,
In fact, they missed him for the
two weeks that he suffered the
horrors of nervous Indigestion and
kindred ills

They will be happy to know now
that BUI is back with the bull
fiddle. It teems15 some" that the
music Is Just a little sweeter be-

cause BUI feels better nuw than
he ever did before, because be
has learned the blessingsot HAD-

ACOL. His deficiencies of Vita-

mins Bl, B2, Niacin and lion are
now being overcome by taking
HADACOL.

Here ts Martin's own statement
about the blessings that HADA-

COL brought to hlmi
"I am only 24 years old but have

suffered with the horrors ot nerv-

ous Indigestion. Nonfood I ate di-

gestedwell, I suffered severehead-

aches. I had difficulty sleeping. I
have played with radio bands and
neryous Indigestion affected, my
work. I was run down and nervous

nH fnr a timethousht I would
nave to give up 'After

the second doiuo ot uauawu,
felt betteVandnow,after five bot-

tles oUlADACOLJ jfeenike I am
a new man. I am going to continue
to take HADACOL to help keep
well."
Copywrile 1850, The LeBlanc Cor-

poration. (Adv.)

dreenlccs,Bodgeraaafl
Adams

Attorneys At "Law
LESTER BUILDINO.

Phone 2179
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I&Ww-Wock- y

Crabtzahy'
.WINCHESTER, Mass., June9. i

Thabls able aba sabempU abot
thabe nabew "AB" labangabuage
wnabich abk drablvabls pabara-ben-ts

crabauby.
(Translations This U a sample

ot the new ''AB" language which Is
driving; parentscraxjn)" "

The teen-age-rs this andseveral
other .Bostonsuburbs are. Indulging
almost exclusively la this jabber-wock-

And the grownups teach
ers Included are going

ine was ratue it ou-- a mue a
minute, even sing In the "lan-
guage."The popular song, "Music.
Music. Music.'' lets the treatment
under the title "Mabusablc, Mabu-sabl-e,

Mabusablc."
Here' how the "langauge" is

talked; The syllable "ab" (pro-
nounced "ahb") Is Inserted before
eiclnsoundlngTOwaand beforr"Y"
Jt Abe endLof a word.. Jn each
esse the "ab" is accented.Teach-
erssay someof the moreproficient
youngsters speak it as rapidly as
they do English.

If your kids haven't taken It up.
don't let 'em read this. They'U go
for It and you'll go crabazaby.

ii

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOW!
Air Conditioners
'Home & Commercial
Steel Installation Brackets
No Wooden Stand Neces-
sary
Window Adaptors
Pump 8. Float Kits
Free Estimates
Low Overhead Lower
Prices To You

)

BIO SPRINO
Cooling & Heating
- Sales & Service

: Phone 864--

aasessaasseeassseasa.

- GOLFERS!!
Your Comfortable. Shoes
Fitted With Oolf Spikes

Expert Shoe Rebuilding
Hand Made Boots
Belts and Billfolds
Dog Leashes, Harness
and Collars

BALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Across St N. From Courthouse

FOR BIG SPRING AREA
SIMPLY FINISH TILE FOLLOWING IN

26 WORDS OK LESS
"ILIKETOLIVEINBiaSPKINa
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EXHIBITION RlDE Neither Harry Tompkins of Dublin, Tex., nor the horse lasted long enough to take
bows as they attempted to spice a matinee performance of the Midland, Texas, rodeo. Tompkins, who

was helped from the field with sprained back, returned to tske his turn en Brahma bull and rode
his animal for the limit. (Ap Wlrephoto).

WANT TO EARN $50,000?

It's A Job When You

HaveTo HandleJohnL Lewis
PITTSBURGH, June 9 ould

you take on the ticklish job of han-

dling John L. Lewis at coal con-

tract time for from $50,000 to $65,-00- 0

a year?
That's the a Pittsburgh

Industrialist is debating thesedays.
He is Henry M. Moses, picked

by feUow coal operators to heada
new permanentassociation ot coal
mine owners. They want a central
figure to takeover the task or nego-
tiating with Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers.

Moses,boss ot most of the Unit-
ed States Steel Corp.'s coal mining
operations, hasn't said yes or' no.
But bis friends and associates In
the coal Industry predict he'll take
the job.

Moses is president ot the H, C.
Frick. Coke Co., a "big steel" sub-
sidiary. If be quits to run the new-

ly organized bituminous (soft coal)
operators .association, one ot his
malaJobi.wlll.be. deailng.wlth Lew

is.
Operator central

and western north-

ern West Virginia and Ohio set up
the new agency. They hope other
operatorgroups will come Into the
fold. Illinois and Indiana men atill
are pondering an invitation. So are
captive mine owners. They are
steel companies whose coal kept
off the commercial market.

Soft coal operators now the
sociation account for about 150 mU
lion tons annual That
compares with the nation's total
output last year of around 430 mil-
lion tons.

If Illinois and Indiana operators
sign up, the association will rep-
resent about half the nation's coal
mining capacity.

Southern operators have their
own assoctation which negotiates
separatelywith Lewis. Northern

are holding the door open
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It the southerners want to make It

solid front. So tar they haven't.
Sources within the association

say many detaUs like the exact
salary to be offered the head man

remain unsettled. A salary as
high as $85,000 has been mention'
ed.Thelast details probably wUl be
worked out before another month
coes by.

Moses' decision probably wui be
made known then.

The coal executive Is no Strang'
er to Lewis. The two men have al-

ternately glowered and smUed st
each olher for years. The scowl'
Ing took place at contract negotia
tions in which Moses naa played a
leadlnsrrole.

My personal relations with Mr.
Lewis ara on a friendly plane."
said Moses. "But occasionally bit
terness creeps in.

Local Merchants
Record8 Per-Ce-nt

Gain During April
AUSTIN, Texas, June 8 Big

Spring merchants recorded an
eight-perce-nt gain from April M0

In their April 1950 sales, as com'
nared with the statewide decrease
ot two per cent, the University iVf
Texas Bureau of Business Re
searchreported.

April retail sales in Big Spring
equaled the nt decrease
registered by retaUers la other
parts ot the state. . .,

.Department and apparel stores
In Big Spring tallied 3 per cent
Increases in both comparisons.
as,contrasted to a aaln
from March and a

TIm& nKfc alfctvlf VAAA M.m at. i.l.ivuujq liuiu ,nyiu WC U SUIB
as a whole. ,

Air express shlomenU' 'durinir
Aprll'mimbered 60 te Big Sprjag,
iui j' per ceni'irom Marcn ana

jumping 82 per cent from April
UHV.

Navy Enlisrm?nrs
OpenTo Age Group
fjotml730 Novr -- -

Enlistment: in the U.S. Navy
s a npw operf to men from 17 to
30 .years of ..ait.. Inclusive

Loren. 'Aut en. chief quartermas-
ter USN, petty officer In charge
of the.Lubbock station; announced
me opeawgs. rermer navy-m- ea

over SO years'of age can qualify
U their..period, of prfot, aewjee,
deducted from their age, is, so
years er-le-

ss, Men who hart sot
completed, their educations'may
accumulate up to two years col-
lege .work through. Armed Forces
institute - workv gome

can be la former
grades. Details asay 'fee aecured
by writing PO box-SM- , Lubbock.

John Lesimki, Jrv
Sfikf Father'sFeet

DETROIT, JUae , Wl Jotn

LealBak). Jr., desires to i succeed
at fataar asreprtaaotatlvtjej Cea.
grew from the lata MleWgaa dis-
trict.' Rep, Leabuki, a Democrat,died
aaddealy last week, '

The'sea,36, a Navy veteraa,
aU caadidaey yesterday

sayte he wiaaed to carry m kk
father'sprtacWes"er the besaftt
ef all paaaie,"

Leeiaakl is ataistaat Miaagar
of a lumberand real company that,
was oae ef sua fathera eatarpriaaa.
, i
OklahomaTown
Nemeaj After Autry
'WAnGTPfr Jwe iJMjrr
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RAY ELECTROCUTED

Claims Innocence
Right Up To Death

HUNTSVILLE. June 9. Ml

Claiming Innocence to the last,
William It. Iiay was executed ea-l-y

today for the rape of a ld

girl In a Fort Worth park
In 1041.

The execution took place despite
a weird Involved maneuvering in
his trials and appeals, two re-
prieves and a e, desper
ate attempt to get his srnlence
commuted to Ufa Imprisonment

Officers said he admitted his
guilt at onetime, but he had plead
ed Innocent In court, Ills attorney
Mid the admissionof guilt had been
obtained by coercion.

Twice the ex-A- ir

Force cook had narrowly rscsprd
the death chamber once through
a court error and once through a
plea by his victim's parents

A long series of attempts were
made the latest a few hours be-
fore he was strapped in the chair

to get his sentence changed to
life Imprisonment.

'Well. I'm dying for something I
don't know anything about," was
his final statement.

Hay entered the death chamber
at 12:02 o'clock this morning. The
cdrrent was applied at 12 05 and
he was dead three minutes later.

Relatives. Including his mother.
Mrs. Ed Ray of Vernon, who had
visited him a few hours before the
execution kept a death watch on
the aldewalk outside the prison.

Bros.
Plate

Eogem

fit

Big Spring (Texas) fti, June9, 1KJ0;

The rapist's last visitor was
Prison Chaplain B. C. Anderson
who went to the death cell at 11:10,
The chaplain read the 19th and
103rd Psalms and(he 14th Chapter
of St John hlch says In parti
"Let not jour heart be troubled."

The body was taken to the Hunts-vlll- e

funeral home Early today no
arrangements had been made for
burial

noy Starnes ot Corslcana, a
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Church ot Christ vWt--1
ed nay about 9 o'clock.

"My heart is with Cod and I
am ready,1 he quoted Hay as aay.
uig, Aiy sentence may m com-
muted, but I could dlejn three
months, so I think It Is better this
way." v'. ,

WhUe nayspent his lastday .talk-
ing praying In the death ctH,
his attorneys fought for a last Ms
ute reprieve. - "

Doyle Pevehouse of Corslcana
went to Galveston yesterday and
presented Federal Judge T. M.
Kennerly with two writs designed
to win another stay, Kennerly re-
fused to take any action.

Then Pevehouse left Galveston,
with the reported intention of find
Ing some other federal Judge who
might help Ray. Pevehouse con-
tacted Federal Judge AUsn Han-n-ay

but was advised Kennerly
handled suchmatters.
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AT 11G SPRING CHURCHES

4 Counfy ChutchesWmHaLdMjdss

Meeting At City Auditorium Sunday
X mass metUna ot all the

churches in Howard County will

be held at the City Auditorium
Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Dr. Waller H. McKemle, execu-

tive secretary of the United Texas
Drys. will be the principal speak
er. The meeting Is being spon-
sored by the Howard County Unit,
ed Texas Dry.

Dr. McKemle. resldeiit ot Dal
las, has served In the capacity of
secretary of the UTD for the past
five yean. Prior to this time he
waspastorof the University Bap-

tist church In Austin for a number
of years
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In Howard County have Indicated
that they will participate in the
meeting Sunday night. Pastorsof
Ihe churches, prominent business
and professional men and school
officials will be seated on the
platform. A special section Is be
ing set aside for tne youin of tne
city.

Dr. P. D, O'Brien will be beard
on Ihe subject, "If Amos Were
Pastor In Big Spring" at the morn
Ing service--, of the First Baptist
church Sunday. Text will be Amos
7iB (His sermon onthe Pltrmbllnel.
The morning service will be broad
cast over station Kixu.

Ninety per cent of the churches A religious moving picture will

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bibfo School 9:45 A. M.
Moratag Service lOtBO A. M.

"Do All to the Glory of God"

Eveklag Service 7,80 P.M.
EvenlM ficryfoo dlamlcd to Attend masschurch mcct-iB- g

at the city auditorium at 8:80 p. m.

Cliriitliinryouth Fellowship 6:30 P. M.
EVERYONE WELCOME

LtTovb H. TrlOMlfcoNt Pastor

"ZX2asr7K-m--X---r

i' ? i'P9 K Together"

vvru-ani- n - ' . ? ' i ' i l .. . a i w
it- 2 &) i'l'; ...;... 10 A.M.

teXtfatag ;,5..-...T;i'..W..J- . 7:00,PJ1.
5?; .J t . . -LLOYD CONNELt MINISTER

Church Of Christ
. i4oiMAnr

,..
i r ..)

r

.

d ?
f. r. .x

be shown at the church at 4 p. m.

"Do All To the Glory of Cod"
will be the sermon topic of the Rev.
Lloyd Thompson at the Tlrst Chris--

tlan church services Sunday morn
Ing.

Dlble school will begin at 9:43

a. m. and tne mronlng service
will start at 10:50 o'clock.

The nev. Aisle Carleton will
speak on the subject, "Anchors
for the Soul" at the morning wor
ship hour of the First Methodist
church Sunday,

Groups of the Methodist Youth
Fellowship will meet at 7 p. m.

I A film on the life of Paul la
DClng IDUWQ IU U1V JUiUWI tvuf
each Sunday.

"The Bible, The Oulde to Heav-
en" will be sermon topic ot the
Itev. Ad. II. Hoyer at the morn-

ing service of the St. Paui'a Luth-

eran church Sunday.
Announcement ia make that a

voters' meeting will be held at
2:30 Sunday afternoon. Junior Lea-

gue will begin at 6:30 p. m.
Dally VacaUon Bible school wUl

open Monday and continue through
Friday. Cissies will be from S a.
m. to 11 a. m.

f
"Cod the Preserverof Man" is

the subject of the lesson-serm-

which will be read to all Churches
ol Christ. Scientist, on Sunday,
June 11 and at the local reading
room, 217 H Main St,

The Golden Text Is: "Withhold
not thou thy tender mercies from
me, O Lord: let thy loving kind
nets, and thy truth continually pre
serve me" (Psalms 4011).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thou
wilt krep him In perfect peace,
whose mind is stayed on Thee ip

he truatetti In Thee" ((Isaiah
M;3

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and. Health .with Key to the
Scriptures"by Mary Baker Eddy:',
step wui tnose wno trust

Him rind, that 'Clod is. our refuge
ind strength, aiv'ery presenthelp
in trouble'" (page ,

Sunday services in the local
reading room will be -- at 11 a.m
and Wednesdayservices at 8 p.m.

Sunday masses at St, Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
will be held at 6:45 and 9 a.m.
Confessionsare heard before 8:30
Saturday. At the Sacred Heart

I Catholic church (Latin American)
'Sunday-- massesare at

A GOOD HAS
1 f

PLANNED

RESERVED SECTION FOR ALL

YOUNG PEOPLE

a

10:30 o'clock under the direction
of the pastor.

Immediately following tba 9 a.
m. mass Sunday, mmbn of tot
St. Thomas Jtar Society will b
hostesses at a
coffee In the church basement. All
mtmbfrt of the parish arelnvlfed
to attend. New members of th
pariahwill b honor cuttti at the
eoffee.

sermon topic of the Itet. John E.
Kolar at tba morning service of

the Main Street Church of God,
Tenth and Main. Sunday, Text for
the sermon will be Matthew J:i--6

and ColowlaB 2111-1- Following
the sermon candidates for bap
tism "will be baptlttd. '.:

Youth Fellowship wui do aeia
at 6:45.--

ee

The Rev. B. Cage Lloyd, pastor
will be heard on the Subject, "Coa
fused Lost" at the morning of.
ship hour of the First Presbyterian
church. Special mualo will be an
anthem renderedby the choir en-

titled, "Be Strong In the Lord"
by Von Berg.

The Rev. E. R. Winter, former
pastor of ethlocal Assembly of
God and well-kno- Texas evange
list, will speak at the morning
service of the church. The Rev,
C. R. Love Is host pastor.

Sunday school will be at 9:45
a.m. and the morning worship will
start at 11 o'clock.

The Rev. C. C. Hardaway will
apeak on the aubject, "The Chris
tian's Dual Citizenship" at the
morning services of the Wesley
Methodist church. Special music
will be an anthem by the choir.
"Savior, Like a Shepherd" by
Dradbury.

The Junior, Intermediate and
senior fellowship groups will
meet,at 7 p. m. The Itev. C. C.
Hardawajr will lead the young adult
group.

The nev. T. M. HarreL pastor
Will speak at both the morning
and evening services ot tne nortn-sid-e

Baptist church. Sunday school
will be at 10 a. m. and the morn
ing worship will be at 11. Training
Union will start at 7 p. m. ana
the evening worship will be at 8.

Thlmes for services have been
changed at the Airport Baptist
church, according to the Rev.
Warren 8towe, pastor. Sunday
school will besln at 9:45 Instead
of 10 and the morning worship
hour will start at 10:50. Training
Union win be at 7 p. m. ana tne
evening worship hour at B.

m w

Sunday will be "Baby Day" at
the Trinity Baptist church. A Tec-or- d

fettendance ia expected in the
Nursery departmentand a picture
will be taken ot all mothers and
their bablesr-- prUewlllbe award
ed to the mother with tne youngest
baby.

Sunday school will be at 10 a. m.
and the lesson wUl.be taken from
the fifth and sixth chapters of

n't 7?'.r

. ".

i -- .':- ;.. .m-- : '::- -

ServicesTo End Youth Revival
At EastFourth BaptistChurch,

Sunday services win conclude
the Youth Revival,now hi pro-gte- ii

at the JEast rnrth BapUsi
church. Three students of Wayland

Agt OM Strvki
ToltUsriFtr
Efotiofl Rifts

At the evente service it' the
KTVary'a Episcopal etoircB, the
Right Reverend George H. Quarv
terman, SVT. D., the Episcopal
Bishop of the North. Texas Mission,
ary District, will wee the age old
service from Ihe Book of Common
Prayer la instituting the Reverend
William D. Boyd as the sixth rec
tor of the local church.

Assisting la the service will be
H. Carlson Hamilton, the Senior
Warden of the parish, who Will,
on behalf of tba congregation, at
test to Ihe election of the nev.
Boyd as the rector and. present
him with the official credentials
ot his office. Also representing the
congregation and the members ot
the Vestry will be John T. John-
son, Junior Warden of the pariah.

The aervlce la aet for 7:30 p.m.
and the public la invited to attend.

Services In the church .for the
Feaat of Saint Barnabaa will be
the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 8 a.m. Sunday morn-
ing. Church school will begin at
S:45 and morning prayer and
sermon will be at 11 o'clock. There
will be a week day celebration ol
Thursday mornln.
the Holy Communion at 10 o'clock

g--

GrandstaffToGet
OwnRadio Show

In

Frank M. GrandstaM, composer
or h ,.ntti "Bia Boring" ana
a central figure in tne eitya cen-

tennial celebration last Ian, ia get-

ting himself a radio show.
Inmate ol tne 'ienncM iw;-tentla-

ry

at Nashville, araadgtafj
la to direct a show
from the prison, to be Jre4 ottr
mir u..ttiitii. The first in

we .erieiI U to heard Whinlfl
t 3 p. m, Saturday, June10,
Grandstsft wro10..00'1.":.rL v- - i. nnur "oettlna more

time at the and was pleat-

ed .Pp.rtth.n.w radlto have
show. He wm.oirect '

also play some piano aolos,

and serve YOca--

Usts.

the Pastor Marvin Clark wUl be

heard on the aubject, "Working
WhUe It I Yet Day" from John
9:4. r,

COME EARLY

PUlntiew have been di
recting the activities ot the

Sunday morning Sara-- Cbey

will apeak at. the morning service.
Tfce'emfeig service will htgta 'at
7 p.m. and Jack Jeter will "be the
speaker. Training union, will aet
be held so the eofigre'gatlon may
ta(a the meeting ot au cswrnes
at the city auditorium at S:M p.m.
.aeeclal smselc for both services

will be under the direction ot
Royce Dowell. evMgelietie atefe

AlrOtrHT CrKHifTHl

lus Dttaind At

LAREDO, June . tr) The sec-sn- d

rue of charteredbusesload
ed with vacationing school tescn--

ers being detained at tne Mexican
border was reported here yester--

A bus ruled wiu Amamio
en route to Mexico' City was

detained at NuevoLaredo but final
ly permitted to enter, uasi Dur-da- y

a bua from San Antonio was
denied entrance.Passengerswent
to Monterrey by train.

The delays are the result of a
temporary InJuncUon against for-

eign commercial vehicles carrying
passengers In Mexico which has
beengrantedTransports Del --Norte,

leading bus line operating be-

tween Nuevo Laredo and Mexico
City.

Guard rails In farrowing bouses
will preventmany baby pigs from
being crushed by tneir moiners.

Z Cor Main 4 Tenth Ste. as

1 Rev. John PL KolarI Patter I .

hmmmmmmmmMm I

SUNDAY
Chrlitlsn Brotherhood

Radio Program KBS7 fcW A.M,
Church School M A,M.
Morrtlna WOrthln 1640 A.M.
Youth "Fellowship" gi8'P.M'
Evening Worship 7s30 P.M

EVERYONB WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship . 7t46 f.M.
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N Rtd Link Faund
In Brink Robbery
.WASHINGTON, June . ?--??

Chief J. Edgar Hooter nas m
Congress that ate ageacyama awn
"1,wktt,r tarefullv" for atty

w"'m "" 7 ...... ,,w
evideace Unking communuiew
the recentMnion-dMarreMer- y of

the Brinks' armored ear aervlct m

he said?'tht WeM be,
very mi tarn ol. snoney to aave
available for euuverMvepuw,
Hoover added 'that the FRI .has
turnedup no evidence thus far that
Communists were, fcehlad the rob
bery.
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EVERYONE

Radio Program
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EAST FOURTH iArTIST CHURCH
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typw EasternStar Order Officers
HonoredAt

4fc.
Lawti Party Thursday

Incoming otflcert ot the tool
Order ol Eastern Star' chapter
were honored at a lawn party giv-

es Thunday evening In the horn
etiMri. Brownie Dunning, 266

Ztst 18th.'
" Hostesses,for the affair were!
Mr, Dunning, Beatrice Carroll,

Wary Arnett Named
Honoree At Shorter
Mary Arnett, who will become

the bride of Lehman Glenn Rich-
ardson on Saturday,June 24, wu
aimed honoree at a oridat thower
given In the home ot Mr. Inex
Lewis, 103 East 16th, from 7:30

to 9:30 p. m. Thursday.
Hosttstea for the formal affair

CoahomaReports
Visits-Visito- rs

COAHOMA. June 9 (Spl) Mr.
and.Mr. .Mitchell Hoover and ion,
Mllburne who have recently
moved to Pecos, have been here
visiting their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Cotfman and Mr. and
Mrs. N. O. Hoover,

Mrs Tom Blrkhead and Mrs.
J. D. Spearg and their sons, Tom-

my and Jimmy, left Tuesday for
a trip to Galveston,

Mr.- - and Mrs. J. A. Pagan spent
last week end visiting in Snyder
in the homes of Mrs. J. M. Pagan

and Mrs. M. C. MUlhallen.
Mr. and Mr. Heale Head afc

tended' the rodeo in Midland last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Williams
havereturnedfrom Gorman where
they spent several days .visiting
with thtlr'parent. Tdr2 arid Mrt.
ji a. ,ayur nuu uu. hu w.
EhWUllams.
.Mri and Mrs, J. V. Gibson are

at home following a visit with
Mr-moth- In Richmond Springs.
fwQeorge Turner, son ot Mr. and
Mrs! A: Kr Turner, wa released
tram!.Big. Spring Hospital after
hebig confined there for several
days,v

: P. N. Shive was admitted to a
Big Spring hospital for treatment
last Tuesday.
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Bonal Allen, Rath Pittaa and
Edith Murdock..'

Mr. Oladya Dalmont, the
officer, introduced the

guett to membera ot the receiv-
ing line.

Covered With lace cloth, the
refrethment table wit centered

were: Mrs. oeoger iioiaen, Mrs.
George Smith, Mrs. met Lewis,
Mrs. B. D. Rice and Mrs. W. E.
Bates

White and light blue, the bride's
chosen cotes, were carried out
in the refreshments andin the dec-

oration. Floral arrangementwart
formed ot white stack and blue
asters.Covered with an imported
Chinese embroidered cloth, the re
freshment table held blue cake.

Presiding at the register was
GraceArnett. Mrs George Holden,
Mrs. Glenn Smith and Mrs. met
Lewi displayed the gift.

Serving the were
W, E. Bates, rilta Brascum ot
Rotan, Sylvia Hollman, Midland,
Mrs. T. L. Butt, Lameta, Ruth
Prestonand Mrs, Harry Wees.

guest called during the
evening.

Out-of-to- guests tncludedt Mrs.
E. c; McArthur, Mrs. C. W, Over-
ton and Mrs. JestOverton, Fortah,
Mrs. Ebln. Hollman, Mr. Doyle
Rayburn, Mr. Richard Jones,Jr.,
Midland, Mr. O. C, Byrd, Leno-ra-h,

Maye. Richardson, Hamlin,
Mrt;, TL. ButU, Lamesa, Rita
Brasctuni Rotan'and Mr. Jack
Nichols,' Odessa,

Altar Society
Honors Officers

Members of the St.tThomas
were' hssteste 'to'

social honoring incoming and s-

officer. Incoming, officer

tVtMi the ewidb
teW, tatty el,aktt aWtaWtt'l

guest

Sixty

are-Mr- s. .Ed Settles; president.
Mrs. Roy pagiey,-yie- e president,
Mr. BUI Sneed.secretaryandMar--
earet Warner., who wa
treasurer.Outgoing officer honor-
ed were Mr. Dwite Gllllland,
president, Mra, Bernard Hutchton,
vice president and Mr. Leslie
Green-- .eeretary.

During business meeting, puns
foiTlherparlsb'barbecue "were

Ticket for the picnic will
be on sale soon.

Francis
address,thanking the outgoing O-

fficers fc--t thlr in
making the nastyearn-tuccetsfu-l

one welcoming the offloers,.
liarom u. mot presmea

at punch'bowl assisted by
Martin Dehlinger and J, A.
Arcand.

Those present
Kremllng, Thurman Gentry;

ciauey,
Rueknart, Hernara iiutcmon,
MraTArj McKallen,rMrXirt
Corder,. Choate,
Lena Hears, Mrt. Phillips.
Mrt. Martin Denllnser.
SetUe. Mrs. Dwite GUUland.--

Agnes Harrell, 'Harold
Leslie ureen,

Mtrnm, iyirsj.JK,icno,L..frrTMiSl..XT:icruir 'iuuli- -

Divorce Dijmiised
Divorce action Initlluted lUth

district court Evelyn Smith
against Smith dismissed

Judge Charlie Sullivan
mornuig motion plain--
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The

with an arrangementot pink car-
nation and greenery. Refresh
ments and decoration carried out
the Worthy Matron's colors, pink,
green and gold.

Lindel Gross, daughterot Mrs.
Vera Grots, Incoming Worthy

Advttor was at the' registry.
Attending were: Mrs. Joseph

Uayden, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrt. Estah Flock,
Mr. Albert Smith, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. Adele Roberts, H. P.
Williamson, Mrs. Vina Thompson,
Mrt. Lou Ella Edison, Mrs. Mar-
tha Wade, Mrs, Julia W. Stamper,
Mr. Annie nay Howard, Mr.
Buelah James, Mr. Gladys Dal
mont, Mrs. Frances Fltber, Ber-
nard Either. Mrs. Willi Mae Dab.
ney, Mrs. In'et Magee, Mr. Ann
Ebertey, Mrs. Mildred M. Jones,
Mr. R. V. Mlddleton. Mr. Agnes
Y. TToung, Mrs. George W. Hall,
Mr. G. C. Grave, Mr. J. C
Smith. Mrs Shelby Hall, Mrs
Ervln Daniels, Skipper Driver,
Mr. Sarah Driver, Mr. Nora
Williamson. Mr. Edith K. Mur-
doch, Mrt. Beatrice Carroll, Mrt.
Bonnie Allen, Mra. Brownie Dun-
ning, Mrt. Ruth Plttman, Hene
Barnett, Dorothy Driver, Mrs.
Bernlce Davis, Mrs. Dorothy Par-
ish, Mr. Thelma Helton, Joyce
Howard. Charle Stovall. Mrs.
Carma Stovall, Joe Tuckncss, Mrs.
Lorcne Tucicness. Mrs. ina men-ardso- n.

Bettie Jo Hill. Mrs. Pyrle
Perry, Mrs. Peggy Morgan, Mr.
Eula Hall, Ervln Dmlcls, Lindel
Grots and Mrs. Vera Gross.

Mrs. Tin Graham of Galveston,
arrived here this week to vlalt her
daughter,Mr. BlUIe MorrU, and
friend In Sweetwater. Graham
and anotherdaughter,Jo Graham,
wIU accompany Mr Graham
back home.' Grahamwill be her
on htiilnett durlnB the weekend.
Tho Grahamt Were, formerly of
niff Snrlnff. where Graham wt
associated with the veteran hot-plt-

He 1 now employed at the
John Scaly notpuai uaivcuuu.

Beautiful Doilies

aPiSa

E3gKfVti-u5aflHg- e

t
Threebeautiful dollies arecrackl-
ed. The .circular dolly with scal-
loped edge, the oblong with a spl- -
derwebcenter andplcot meth-edg- .

lne. and the round pineapple de

Pattern No. E-9- cojlnacom
plete hutrueUonffor workJag 'the
three. ;: , ' '

Pttrn r Eich- -
Ah. a( 1C ikanti will KAlntf vni
the Needlework Book which .thaw
a wide variety ot other aigns.ior
knitting, crocheting, and .embroi-
dery; alto quilts,' doll, etc. Fret
pattern are Included ip book.
Send" order, with prop remit-
tance, la coin, to Needlework, Bu-

reau. Bl Spring Herald, BOX 231,
Medteon Square SUtlon. New York
n. y

JoyceKitpatrick

BecomesBride Of

Carroll Choate
Joyce Marie Kllfiatrlck, daugh-

ter of Mr., and Mrt, J.. W,

Gall Route, and Carroll
Putnam Choate, ion ot Mr. and
Mrt. Melvtn Choate, MO) Goliad,
were married ta a' tingle ring in-

formal ceremony Sunday afternoon
In the,home 'of the bride' brother,
Wlntton Kllpalrlck.

The Rev. Aisle H. Carleton, pas
tor ot the local First Methodist
church, officiated tor the exchange
ot vows which took place before
tn altar marked with white stan-
dards connectedby pink tatln rib
bon. Huckleberry formed the cen-
ter arrangement.Candelabra held
pink tapert. Arrangements of pink
gladioli, attert tnd reed daltlet
flanked the mantel tatting.

Preceding the ceremony, Kitty
Robertt, planttt, played "The
Lord't Prayer" and "I Love
Thee." During the ceremony, the
played "I Love Thee." She alto
aecomnanled Wanda Lou Petty,
who tana "Alwaya" and "Be--

cauia."
Robbie and Kenneth Yates of

flnyder, niece and nephew of the
bride, Ughted the candles.

Given In mama Dy ner
the bride wore a street-lengt- h

dress oi nyion ana-- in imoncU
with a large collar which present-

ed an er effect, and full
pleated tklrt. Her heaaaresswa
of net and velvet tubing entwined
with pink carnatlona. Her acces
sories were wnue.

sha parried a white prsyer book
topped with an orchid and show
ered wltn roses, someiuui u
..... a handkerchief which be
longed to the bride's grandmoth-
er, the late Mrs. Mary Lott. Some
thing new was tne weaoing ar..
Something borrowed wa a penny
In her ahoe and omethlng biut,
a garter. .T. ,. . .

Melba jenuns, roam """"
wore a navy blue dotted Swiss

dress with navy and whit acc- -

Neta Underwood, who lo
the bride, wot a pink dot--

ted Bwls wltn wnu ""
imih attendants carried colonial

bouquet of feathered pink carna

tions. . . .. . ...
George Choate, unci o

groom, served at best man.
BUlle GUI also attended th

groom.
Mothers of th. bride tf ..,. naw blue dresses navy

accessories and corsages ot gar--

w tha raeeotlon which fol
i..... 4h vafrcthment table wis
covered with a white jDrgtndy

ft over satin fMjtaned;.
a I1UCO lop anu a ...- - -

length ruffle. The table was cen--

a uritn an arranKanivuk' u- -

white stock and pink carnation
flanked, by pink, candlet in cryttaV

c.ndelabr. The arrangementjvaj
ahotywed'
plnkiand wnlli latin, - - --

Vjoyce, Choate. alitor of, the
groom, aerved the three-Uwe- d

pink andwhite wedding cake. Mrs.

S. atet of Snyder, tltjer of

the brld, served punch th
crystal service. '

Buffet and piano arrangement
were of illnk gladioli, aster, and

ir.,... r,f the house party
wore corttget of-pi-

nk and, white

featheredcarnauon. .
After a short weddlntf trip to

Ruldoa, N. M., the couple wUl

be at home at 604 Eut Ifb, la
nitf BDiina.',., ctinate.lt a 1950 graduate
ot Big Spring High chool..,Choate
i. . 1ui ttrtAtUt-e- t the .Mocal
high chool aad i ow irtvloyed
by, the Texa. company a, I Big
Km ft tieT

fniiLoMown wedding guett in--
olnneA- - Mr. and Mm: A. H. Pruett
and Jo Abb, Lubbockj Mr. and
Mr. M. ?J.t Wldemaa and Bob,
Ball", Mr and Mr. Curtl Pruett
and Patricia. Lubbock Mrt. W.
H, Edward, Snyder, Mr. and Mrs,
tniiirmilrMarv!B-and-Mar- y
:r ..;,1-- j .. a a

Eiame.-'tjeveuaB-
a, iou .

A. Yttei, Robbie, Ketwett
and KirentSsyd; 7r"Mr. Edward, Mrt. 1111 and
Mrs Yatet tre.alstersof the bride.

SchoolClosesTonight
Dlplomts win be awarded to lh

obliaren.M Tnauiy sipon oewen
tonigfit at T:ae at ise moie icwi
commeacemeat exereket. Mr.
WUllam C. Plri wil b la charge
of the 'program.
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Ydung

Women do teem to have their
share ot Influence, don't they?

A team ot British expert have
reported that heckling by Ameri
can housewives was on cause for
high American Industrial

The British production experts
spent two months In the United
States studying (he manufacture
of internal combustion engines.

Their report published this week
tayt that "the Influence of Ameri
can women as pacemaker in rais
ing domestic standard forced hut--
bands to work hard In factories
and produce more engines than
British factories."

Up In Seminole, Oklahoma,this
week, police waved a motorist to
a halt. But the wave did little
good, he sped away at 80 miles
an hour. After a long chase he
abandonedhit car and ran. When
police finally caught him they told
him they wanted him "because
your mother's worried at not see-
ing you recently and asked us to
have you call."

My, what a guilty conscience!!!.

Hear that the Midland AHrusa
club la tentatively planning to or
ganise a club in Big Spring. In
fact, a check has already been
made and seemed to prove that
there are plenty of women eligible
for membership. Tomorrow night,
a club at Odeasa,organised by Mid-
land, will receive Ita charter. Af-

ter that, you ahould hearmore about
the club In Big Spring. Aa this
department gets more definite

you'll be hearing more
about the club.

Our source of information Is the
toe editor over it Midland, who,
after thl week, I "Just plsln
quitting my Job with no good rea-
son, to live the life of Rellly and
loaf through a warm summer."
Don't suppose this 1 a permanent
resignation because we're told she
does thl often lnthe summer.
Three months vacation loimds nice,
but after two days, yours truly
would be wondering where her next
mtal was coming from.

Hoyers Have Guests
During The Week

Mrs. Leland A. Hover and
daughter, Chrlsttann ot Baltimore,
Maryland, are here visiting In th
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Ad. H.
Hoytr. Mrs. Hoycr and her daugh-
ter flew from Maryland and ar-

rived In Fort Worth last Saturday
where the Rev ana Mr. Hoyer
mat them. The Hoyer' on, Le--
land, it an Institutional chaplain
and It now attending a chaplain
school In Baltimore for chaplain
reserves.

Wllmer A. Hoyer hat returned
to Austin, where he it working
toward a Mattert degree in phy
tic at the University, otTexat,
following a few days visit here
with his parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. ao. u. uoyer,

Youth Delegates
Elect Officers

For Coming Year
ABILENE, June 9 Delegates to

the Methodist Youth Assembly
now in lit fifth dty at McMurry
college yriterday Har
old Brannon ot Dlmmltt at their
prcaident tor the ensuing year.

Alto were Jack
Hampton ot Bellinger publicity
chairman; and Gene Malthewa of
Lubbock, recreational cha'lfman.
Other new officers are Tommy
Russell of Turkey,
Patty Scales, Drownfleld, secre-
tary; Bob nelly, Abilene, treatur--
cr; Charlene Rott, Abilene, wor--
ship chairman; DeLacy Frampton,
Dalhart, mlttlona and world
frlendihlp chairman: and Sonny
Ehrle, Childress, community serv
ice chairman.

The new leaders will be offi
cially Installed at the closlna com
munion service Saturday morning
at 6:30. In charge of the service
will be the. Rev. J. Frank Perry
Of Tcxllne.

Climax of the week'a worship
and atudy for the 4J0 young peo-
ple ot the Northwsst Texas con
ference will come tonight at the
consecration service when dele-gale- a

will be given opportunity to
make Individual commltmenta to
Christian service.

Vesper will be held at 7:15 p.m.
tn tho Rock Garden behind the
McMurry Administration build
ing. Special music for vetpert will
be provided by the assembly choir,
comprised ot 50 youth delegates
and directed by Nolan Froehner
of Dlmmltt. The choir it tlated to
broadcasta tpeclal program over
KWKC at 5:15 today.

The annual aaaembly picnic wat
held Thuriday afternoon at Abi-
lene State Park,

Thursday night the Wttley Pity-e- n

from TexasTechnological col-les--e

presented a religious drama
tn Radford Memorial auditorium.

XYZ Club Dinner
Held On Thursday

Mrs. Wslker Bailey, Mra. Bob
Flowrrs. Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Mrs. James Vines were hpsteaset
to regultr dinner meeting of th
XYZ club held In the Mavenca
room ot the Douglass hotel.

Table decorations included Jap
anese fans as plate favors and a
centerpiece of early summer uow
era turraundlmta fan.

Preceding games of bingo, Mrt.
Bruce Long of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, plsyed a number of piano
selections.

Commencement Set
Commencement exercltti for

the Bible school of the WetUlda
BBptlttchurch wWbe hejdto;
nignt at' 7190, .'iBe nroumam iu
the school has been 101 ana me
average,.attendance was 73,

Dr. N. SandersGives

Talk For Sorority
Dr. Nell . Sanders was guett

speakerwhen the Alpha Chi Chap-

ter ot Eptllty Sigma Alpha met
In room two of the Settler Hotel
Thuriday evening. Dr., Banders
spokeon the subject, "Women Who
Choose a Career". Sha atatcd that
In order to have a successful ca
reer you should have a good edu
cation and added that "educa
tion heglni after graduation,"Dr,
Sandera urged that young women

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATUDAY NIOHT SUPPER .

Celery Stuffed with Plmlento
Cream Cheese

Cold Sliced Chicken
Potato Salad

Cucumber and Tomato Slices
Ratsln Rhubarb Relish

Bread and Butter
Blueberry Pudding

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows
RAISIN RHUnARB ItF.LISH
Ina editnts' 1 cup brown sugar,
1 cup elder vinegar, 1 cup water,

2 teaspoonwhole allspice, 2 tea
spoon whole cloves, 1 stick
clnnamOn, 2 teaspoon mustard
seed, 4 teaspoon celery seed, 1
cup finely diced onion, 1 3 cupt
sliced rhubarb, 1 cup seedless ral-tin- t.

Mix tugar, vinegar and
water In a ttucepin. Add allspice,
clovei, cinnamon, mustard teed
and celery teed and bring to a
boll: continue boiling about,2 min-
utes. Add onion and rhubarb and
cook slowly 90 minute stirring
often. Add rlnted drained raltlnt
and cook 10 minutes morr, Store
In refrigerator. Makes about. 4
cupt,

combine their careerwith the Job
ot being a housewife aad teM, ef

at pi tor

career, women who bad raad .the
with tucce. la

Dr. appealed ta
the group to use their right to vote
and to have an opinion on voting
Issues1 whether It be negative or
positive. ''

Bo Bowen, president presided
during the business teislon, -

Following the group-we- nt

to the horn of Mary Ann
Goodton for a social hourl .Gypsy
Ted McColium presented a box of
candy to the sorority,
her to Jack GUlley,
Birthday cakes were
Minnie Etrle Johnson and Bo
Bowen.

the meeting were Oyp-t-y
Ted Pat Shannon,

Joyce BUlle Smith, Ida
Earle Johnson, Bo Bowen, Mary
Bryant, Betty Franklin, Minnie
Earle Johnson, Bo Bowen, Mary
Anderson, Jean Bauman, Gayl
Johnson, Flo Patridge; Jeanne
Burnam. Maxlrie While, Maxlfle
Ryarw, Mary Ann Qoodson, Jtntla
Bilbo and two guests, Dr. Nell
Sandera and Jessie Waldrtp.
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By Splitting Pair
Garcia Records

c StvtnthVictory
Vennon'i ambitious Dusters

moved Into fourth place In Long-hor-n

It i pie standings by splitting
a twin bill with tbe Dig Spring
Broncs here Thursday night, win-

ning the first, 4--3, to clinch the
series and then yielding In the
second, 3-- to Bert Garcla's stel-

lar mound effort
Only one game away from the

fading Broncs, the Dusters give
erery Indication that they intend
to cop tbe third spot In the
three-gam-e set beginning between
the two teams In Vernon tonlgnt.

Jittery Joe Berry, astute man-
ager of the Dusters snuffed out
a seventh Inning first game rally
on the part of the Broncs when he
dispatched Cotton RuiteU to the
hlU after Dick McElhanney had
permitted the sacks to get
jammed.

Russell bore down to strike out

Potato Pascual and forced Julio
Delatorre to roll to Shortstop Bob
Auerbach.

Btrt Baez gave the Dusters
only nine hits In the first go but
his penchant for throwing go-

pher balls 'did him In.' Baex
gave up a home run with the
sacks deserted to Arnold Davis
In the first frame and Jim King
deposited a two-ru-n round trip-
per beyond the palings In the
fifth
Garcia, In notching his seventh

win of the campaign, gave up only

four safeties but It took a two-ru-n

homer by Pascual In the fifth to
awing the Issue bis way.

Pascual'sblow, which came with
Mannv Junco ud ahead of him.
was bis ninth of the season.

The big stick man ot the eve-

ning was Danny Concepclon, who

had three hits in three tries in

the Initial bout and then came
back to get two in three attempts
in the' afterpiece.

RAMBUNGS -B-Uly "Windham

tried bunt off Baes In the first
game but rolled out. Delatorre to
Concepclon.. Baer got the first
two batters on two pitches ....
nvii lost ConccDdon's fly ball in

the JlnUontogand fell for a

base Ml. . tiJannypiuen ui emuu.--..

i,i,-- ufetv in the third when
Lou Ehllnger slipped going after
his fly and,, semeaw eann m
front of the fielder...Delatorre
irot afluke hit tOrdrlva In two
nini In lha third' Inning Ot the
first game, the ball going lust be-

yond BUI Feeler's reach back of

first.. .Bert Garcia was credited
with bis first bit of the year in

the fdurth Inning of the second
Joust when the wind caught his
fly and. new n u "' ' "
.m tt... fnni Una in rliiht field .

Concepslonaplked Windham going
' into eeond In- the fifth round of

the mornlngcep but the wound
was ot serlou...TbeBig Spring
argued long and loud with Base
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OPEN RECORO-BREAKER-- Mickey (right), Birmingham, Ala.,
who set a new record In the opening round of the U. S, Optn Oolf
Chsmpionihlp In Ardmore, Pa., by shooting a (4 tells
Al Brosch, Garden City, N. Y. who scored a 67, how dote his one
putt was. Msckey broke the 1947 mark of E5, set at St. Louis. The
young unknown had II ont-pu-tt greens. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Baseball men the country over are scratching their beads over tbe
slump In attendance. In some areas, television Is the whipping' boy,
In others tbe weather has been blamed.

There'sa more obvious answert The bite taken out of the customer Is
too blsj. The cost of living remains at an e peak and a buck Is
harder to hold onto than It was four'or five years ago.

A man can afford to go to a football game once a week and attend
a movie every now and tben. Doubtlessly, he's Just as big a baseball
fan as he ever was b'ut he simply cant patronlzo the team three and
four times a week at present prices, for financial reasons.

Seventy-flv- e' cents times two (If your wife Is a fan) times four
amounts toa fair piece of change, If you plan to attend regularly. At
least, It does with the1 average working man.

The East Texas league Is talking about reducing the gate tariff
from 75 to 50 centa In efforts to bolster attendance. The experiment
would be Interesting.

Club owners must make up their minds whether they want to play to
halt full-stan- with present admission prices or gamble on building
attendance by slicing tbe price of s ducat and let the increased take
from, concessionshelp with the Income.

Carl Carter, threx-Longhor- n .leaguef linger (Vernon) and now skip-
per of the Lufkln Gulf Costt league team, has been advised by his
doctor to quit pitching. He hat'aseverakidney-- condition S'' -

MILLER IS UP FROM SEMI-PR- O RANKS
Ray Miller, the Odessa pitcher who-

-
abut.out Big Spring for six

Innings last Sunday (only to have the -- roof cave in on hlmln.the
seventh). Is up from tbe semi-pr- o ranks. lie has been pitching for
Wink.

The Oilers have had to get alone recently without Wayne.Balson.
their stellsr first sacker, called to bis i native Arkansas by what he
termed "an emergency."

" .

In their first 15 home gamesthis season,the Lubbock' Hubbert of
the WT-N- Itsgue averaged 1,729 paid admissions at thetr'games.
At that rate, they'll play to better than. 135,000 for the season--

'
f ,

EX-SM-U PLAYER"riOW AT'bORQER Ht6H
BUly imreii, vno piayea looioaiiiai oouwern mciooaui a tuuyic utanrar

seasonsago, hasbeen named backfleld yoach,at Borger high 'school, fiotuton

according to a dispatch from that city.. KUzell U a nauvo ot cnnis,
served thereas assistant coach last season,'

At Borgerp. BUly .will assist capable Tricky' Ward.

ALL FOUROIL.BOWL.COACHES.OKLAHOMANS
"

wh.nh'TYiit' All-st- ar Hleh school, irrlddera play Oklahoma's best
In the Oil Bowl'.game at Wlchlla;?aUs pext Aug. 25, coaches ot the
Sooner-stat-e will-b- very much in evidence. .

Tbe two mentors of the Texas team, as well at those of the opposing
eleven, are native Oklahomani.'Joe.Goldlng, raised at Eufaula and
JohnnyKitchen, bcm;at Qulnton, are the Texaa,mentors,
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PanheraIflL
On Shreveoort

y The Associated Preii
Sireveport's ambition for a spot

In the Texas League's first dlvl;
flonrrisy get a rude setbacktbe
next 'couple of- - days. ,
' The Sports open a seriestonlgtt
with Fort Worth. ch team that's
pacing the Class AA circuit by nine
and one-ba- ll times,

Lait elgbt Ssreveport beusced
Into a tie for fifth place with Dal
las en a W victory dver Tiflia
while' Dallas wai bowing to Sin
Aateatd, 2--1.

In otbersamei. leiuauui ti.t.ed JWihoMi i Cky, w, aa4 rort
nudged.,i.Ter4isH'. sH, ta.aitw .mkU

D t Bemwmt owahMit'
OMy to M A m4 ThM to

Lee HettsMitaa BitrW sarevu
to the (taatelea.Baching his fourth
ylctory ,ata)ewt twa defeati. He

""W WM lave up
oaly fiyc hits.

Dae rua-- la the first taaUaj was
all Fort Worth Mtded. It waa febe
tweattolti am ttw.CaU havewea
twa aeaeaa ay a atagw raa a
waa the saveataeath defeat far
jHeneaa by that atargaa.

Paaay Bataai Wt a hama hta In
ta aaatji hstag to beat Hades
while lex Jeaaealaiikad "fltatwi
CUy m Uurae UU. ,

Teen-Ao- er Wins

Over Favorite

In Fern'sPlay
DALLAS, June ft. I Pretty

Mary Ann Villegas, the teen-ag-er

who may be the answer' to ama
teur golf's quest for a glamour
esL faces a rough test In the quar
ter-fina-ls of tbe Women's

Tournament today.
The 17year-ol-d New Orleans bru-

nette yesterday"upset veteranBetty
MacKinnon of ML Pleasant,1 up.
to advance to a meeting today with
Beverly tlanson ot Indo Calif.

Mary Ann, a pretty, tanned vet
eran of three years of serious
golf, pulted sensationally In ousting
her tournament-wis-e opponent She
one-p-ut ted seven greens, five on
the first nine, sank a and
had a medal score of 82.

Defending champion Betsy Rawls
of Austin, and medalist Polly Riley
of Fort Worth, were among those
due to tee off today.

Miss Rawls defeated Bee e,

Prove. Utsh, 3 and 1. and
Miss Riley, twice a Trans-Mis- s

champion, crushed Pat Gar-
ner, Midland, 5 and 4.

Today Miss Rawls meets Grscie
DeMoss, Corvallls, Ore., 4 and 3
victor yesterday over Mrs. Harlan
Rledel. Dallas.

Miss Riley plans Marjorle Lind-
say, Decatur, 111., who advancedon
a 6 and 5 victory over Mrs. w. K.
Stripling. Jr., Fort Worth.

Betty Dodd, Ssn An-

tonio, golfer, defeated Mrs. L. M.
Keating. Houston, 4 and 2, and to
day meets Mrs. FrankGoldthwalte,
Fort wcrth. l up winner over Mrs.
C. M. Burns of Dallas.

Mlsa Hanson polished oft Bobble
Dawson, Indlo, Calif., 4 and 3
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SoxTPulverizeBmwrties
But Yanks Keep Winning

Bv JACK HAND
Aiieelsted Press Sports Writer
Stephens, Williams, Dropo and
Doerri

Shed a tear for the Browns 29--

Vans will long remember the
devaststlng 29--4 romp ot June 8,

1950. How the muscular Boston Red
Sox humbled the poor little boys
from St Louis. A few lines In the
record books will note the route
for posterity.

Not since the gsy 90s ot bicycles
built for two and mustache cups
bss a major league club rolled up
such a total. All scoring marks, ex-ce-

in ancient 197 symbol, were
smudged from the books by the
Samsons of Fenway Park.

But hold, before you rush world
series orders to the Red Sox front
office Boston still Is third in the
American League, four full games
behind Ihe leading New York Yan-

kees. And precedent is all against
them.

Not a single club that ever hung
a scoring record in Ihe book won
a pennant Not even the Chicago
team thatscored 36 runs against
Louisville. Juno 29. 1897, In a Na-

tional League game. When the sea-

son was over. Chicago nestled In
ninth place In a league

Take the modern records, im ash-

ed by the Sox In yesterday's gallop
The majors' old modern (since
1900) mark was 28 runs scored by
the St. Louis Cardinals on July 6,
1929, In the second game of a
doubleheaderwith the Phillies. The
Cards wound up fourth as the Cubs
won the flag.

Or the American League mark
of 27 cet by Cleveland againstBos
ton, July 7. 1923. In the first game
of a doubleheader, Know where
Cleveland woundup? Third place,
some 16 2 gamea behind the
Yankees.

Bobby Doerr hit three home runs
and drove home eight runs la yes
terday's slaughter. Ted WlUiama
and Walt Dropo each had two. The
total ot seven homers waa only
one short of the record.

Even pitcher Chuck Stobbs Join-

ed the rioting with two singles and
four walks while subduing the
Browns with eight hits.

Following Wednesdsy's 20--4

wrecking of St Louis, the Sox
boosted their scoring total to 104

.runs In seven games In the paat
week. That's almost 13 a game.

The Yankees, hardened to such
from Fenway, omni lei

ClOTM

LoeJer

bother them. They went out ana
hung another loss on the ambitious
Detroit Tigers, blasting Art Houtte.
man In a seven-ru-n inning, to win
U-- 4 before"62.624. No"wTNew(York
leads1Detroit by 2 2 games.Tom
my Byrne did his usual Job on
Detroit for his 7th victory.

Houtteman struck disaster sud
denly. He retired the first IS bat,
ters In succession. With two out,
nobody on and two strikes on Phil
sixth when be hit Hitiuio with a
pitched ball, the Yanks were, off,

Jiuzuio'a as game errorless
string, an American League rec-
ord, was broken when be fumbled
Bob 'Swift' grounder In the sixth,

Mickey Harris', nlntb-lnmn- g sin
gle,' scoring Johnny Oitroskt, gave
Washington a 74.edge'over Cleve-
land' despite Al Konrl-v-ees-loa-

ea nomer Jn tne first inning oir

LOIS HODGES WINS
WOMEN'S MEDAL

Three matches were to be run scores In yesterday'squalification
oft today in opening rounds of the
Country Club Women's Golf tour
ney.

Lois Hodges wss to play Tot
Stalcup and Blllle Dillon was
pitted against Leona Freemen In

Ihe championship flight, the qusr-te-t
having chalked up lowest

Broncs Invade

VernonAoniqht
The Big Spring Broncs have lots

of bsseball In store for them dur
ing the next tour days.

In that space ot time, the locals
play six games, barring rain or
bsd weather. The Big Springers
Invade Vernon tonight to open a
three-gam- e aat. Tbe two clubs will
probably play a twin bill on Sat-
urday night.

Pat Stasey'a gang TSturos here
Sunday to open a three-gam-e let
with Midland' Indians.. Tbe Tribe
has two games to make up here
but will probably make up only
one of them In the next series.

Al Aton, general managerof the
Broncs, Indicated Iftt night that
the Broncs and the Indians would
probably play a double bill on
Monday evening.

Bob Kuxava.
Alex Kellner survived a shsky

three-ru-n first Inning to pitch
Philadelphia to a 5--4 nod over Chi-

cago. .
The National League race li all

scrambled again with Bt, Louis and
Brooklyn once more ilea tor first
and the Phillies back In third
place, a half game away. 'Et. Louis, taking a cue trom mi
Red Sox, went on a run spree
againstBoston. After the Braves
trashed home four In the first, the
Cards came back with cignt in
their half and went on to an 18--8

triumph, Each team collected IT
hits.

Brooklyn lost' to Pittsburgh,-4--3,

as the Pirates broke a five-gam- e

losing streak. CUff, Chambers,
Clyde McCullougband flalph Klner
hltbomera,ior.,the'Bucilwho.bare-lysurvfve-

a:nlnth.-lnnjngpodg-

rally. With two runs In, s

full and one out, relieverBill Warle
struck oiif Roy Campanella c and
retired plneh hitter Eddie.. MiksU
on a fly, - -

Ken Raffeniberger, crafty Cincin-
nati lefty, ruined the Phils' dunces
of taking over the- - league lead as
he pitched',the Red to 'an
tory, Johnny Wyroitek, Cincy't best
hitter, drpve In four .runs with a
pair ot doubles, helping Rally cop
No. 5.

Tbe New York Giants won an--'

othsr one, 6-- from Chicago, mak
ing" it six straigm. Tne surung
Glanti, letting a wicked .paereq
the read, are only S 1-- times be-
hind tbe leaders.. T"
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rounds.
Edith Lyles was to meet

Thelitis Howtc In the only match
scheduled for the first flight. Nola
Whitney. Edna Mae Morgan, and
Flora Belle Wright drew byes

Hodges led the feminine golfers
through qualifying rounds yeiter--
day with a low ot S3. Dillon re
corded an al. while Stalcup made
the circuit In 90 strokes and Free-
man scored 99.

Lyles had 124. Whitney scored
12S. Morgan, 132; Wright, 136; and
Howie, 142.

Roswell Again

Biffs Midland
By The Auoclitid Prets

Odesss lost a game last night.
but that's not much consolation to
the rest of the Class D Longhorn
League. The Broncs stlU have a
five and one-ha- lf game edgeon sec-
ond place Roswell.

Ssn Angelo licked Odesss,8--4, as
Don Scbnecgold got four hits. In
cluding three doubles. BUI Cearley
bit homer No. 12 for Odessa.

Roswell picked up a little ground
on a 8-- victory over
Midland. Chuck Presslcy singled
Russell Mayes'home with the win-
ning run.

Seven Bellinger errors and. 11

hits gave Sweetwater an easy 11-- 7

victory.
Vernon and Big Spring split, Ver-

non winning the first game,4--3, and
Big Spring the second, 3-- Potatoil
Pascual'shomer In the fifth helped
Big Spring divide the doubleheader,
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Golf tournament hsi beet),'rowed to contenders as a
result of matches week.

E. B. Dozier is'iesdJngthefleM'
following a victory oyer ' ;B o b
Hoage, and a defaultby OWe
Brlstow. Brlstow was unsMe to
continue In the tourney witti aa

trip scheduled He bad
defeated Charley Bailey, W, ta,
his initial match. I

Other results, show .John FMca
victorious over Bill Cook, -
Bobby Wright over Dan Eaglleh,
Mi Earl Reynolds over .Champ
itamwsier, p; bui oces
Doug Bob Maxwell
over Novice womack, and
Jake Morgan over Marvin House,

Dosler Is to contsst the wtaaer
of the MixwiU-Morgi- n bcut, .will
winners of th Plpet-wril- and
Btynordl-Ike- a ttntlM wUl 'stent
la other matchta,

Maxwell Ties

ForWTMedal
fORT WORTH, June 9. W

elav Id the. 23Bdfnual
Men'sWest TexasGolf TounHtawt
openshere todsy, , , .",

Jim simpion of ron worm, osm-m- y

Reynoldi ot Wichita FsUe, aad!
Billy Maxwell of Big-Spri- ng tied
yesterdaywlthitwo urtdpar.'H

'
for qusllfylnr hononr.,' ." ;'

At tbe annual business atsiloa
Wichita Falls wasawardedthe lltournament , '.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PricesToday
1949 CHEVROLET DcLuxe Flcclllne Fully

Eqnlppcd. (Like New) $1585.

1949 MERCURY Six PnMtngcr Coupe
(Like New) $1095.

1940 PLYMOUTH Sedan Fully equipped.
Nlco $795.

1940 CHEVROLET Club Coupo Priced to
sell $895.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phont M44 40) Runnels Phon M44

rsyB
1949 CHEVROLET DcLuxe Coach. Radio, 12,000
actualmiles.

1948 FORD V-- 8 Super DcLuxo Tudor Sedan-Co- lor,

Black, Radio,Heater.

1949 FORD CustomDeLuxeTudor Sedan Radio,
beaterand white side wall tires.

1947 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe Grey color, cxcol-la- at

condition. Radio and Heater.

1942 MERCURY Tudor Sedan Radio, heater and
whit side wall tires. Looks nlco runs good!

TRUCK BARGAINS

1949 FORD F--l --Tob Pickup Color black . . .
almost,. - aew,heaterI

1949 DODGE Pickup Very low mileage.
It's a real buy, equippedwith everything. Color
red..,

1947:FORDJLH.Tob Long Wheel Base Truck
Greedrubber, bbw engineandlooks extra good.

,1942 FORD 116-To- b Long Wheel BaseTruck with
'rtabeBody few six Cylinderengine.Looks good.

GetOur PricesBefore You Buy

efface

GreatestValues In Used Cars

Be SaraTo See Us Before Yob Buy
1917 PONTlAc Streamliner r., R At II.
1042 PLYMOUTH Radio andHeater.
1939 FORD Coupe. (Special Price) $195.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 P. 3rd Phone377

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Treos

If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULL I

"48 Chrysler New Yorker ... $1050.

'40 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R & II $805.

'47 De Soto Club Coupe, It & II $1295.

'48 DeSotoConvertibleClub Coupe, Radio, Heater
and New Top $1350.

CnECR OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
000 E. 3rd Phone 59

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and 8ERV1CE

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Hwy. 24 flwf

. By having them attend--d

to Promptly . . , btfort
paint ptati and rust ti Inl

Donl htiltata Nature

ffonntl Drlva up todayl

VVrMhw SenleerPk. 8

QtMltty Body Company

jaHHaaHHaaaBl

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Attention
' "Truckers!

Wt Art Paying
Up To 110.00 Per Nt Ton

For All
OH Fitld Cable

We Arc Also Paying
High est Priesfor

Old Oitttrltt
Scrip Iron s. Mttal

Sit Ui Btfort You Stll
Wt Stll

Ntw & Uttd Plpt And
Structural Slttl

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 W 3rd Phont 1023

.CLASSIFIED

See Us For

Felted Cotton Mattresses
and INNERSPRINGS

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 West 3rd Phono1704

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323

Night 461 --J
W a NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street

Agent For
Gillette Motoi Tr import
DratweU Motor Freight

Neel's Transfer
BIO 8PRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long cutanea

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable.& Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR night

T Wlllird Ntel-Ow- ntr

104 B. Nolan BL-at- ala Otflct)

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tb ItiraM aofnortHd to

Ui followtnt ndldate tw
nubllt otflc. ubjtet to aeUon l In
Damocratl prlmaxtta.
POR CONORESS. Uts. DUL

a. u. nnps
T) BTATB UCOULATinUI

, r. n. (Peppyi niftm
ror Dlitrlcl Judtl

CHARLIE tULLTVAN
CLTDB B. TIIOUAB

Per DUIrlcl Attorney:
ELTON OILULAND
er Dutrlct CTtrki
OEOnOB CHOAITI

Por Couaty JudT
O E IRtdl OILUAU
WALTtn QRICB
JOHN L. DIBRILL. It.
OROVER CUNNIHQUAU. JR.

Per Bbtrlff!
R U IBobl WOLP

b. (Jtiii nRirroHjem iLAuairrma n KUER
eor County Attorneri

UACK RODDERS
JAMES BEARDS
O'NEIL. U3PTja
IIARTMAN UOQSEH

Por Tas Aittior-CUtttt- ria E. PREEUAN
n. B ROOD

Por Comity BuMrfatttdnti
WALKXH BAILXT

Par County Cltrki
LEX PORTER

Per County TTtuenrtuna prancbs aLtnrN
Por Couaty Camtilulpnr pet lit. It

UKJ BUUi
WALTER LONO
P O BOORBSB
W C iDubl PRTA
PrERSOM UOROAN
EARL B. 8TOVALL

Por County CommlttlOMr Pel Wt. Ii
W W BENNETT
W R. (Dick) BTDBm
R A. (Bobl BDBANaT
B U. (Sam W1NHAU
ROT BrtOCIJ
PETB moUAB
W A (BIUl BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

Por County CommUstenef Pel No. It
R. L. (Pancbni HALL
ARTHUR 1 anALLINOa
E. O IBurkf" BUCTIANAN
A E ISbortTt LONO

Per County CoramUtloMi Pet. Ra. i

uni nuu.
A P RILL

or County aurryv
HALPB W BAKXR

Pof JuUc l Pae. pel 11
W O rOrteni LEONARD

Por CouUble Pet N Ii
J T iChltfl THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
"or County Commliilonat Pet Nn. tl

A W SCHRACDEB

LODOES A1
CALLED ntttloi Bit
Bprtnf Chapttr l?t,
R A U.. Prtdty, Jun
I. I It p. m Work In
Royal Arcb otirti.

R Ri Ware. 11 P.
Ertln DanltL See.

UUtXEN Lodie an
loop mtu aitry uon.

day olht RulldlM lie.
Air But, HU n. .
VUltora wtlcom
C. 1 Johnaoo. N O.
CteU Nabora, V a
Ltoo Cain, fUcordlnt

Btc
JCNIOUTS tlPrtbla. e?ry
Tuetday. I:M

wal Dartow
o. a -
PHTTH1AN
TXRB. lud and
lb Wonder,

p m Annt Oar-jo-

UEO
ItCI Lancaster

3
.

DISPLAY

Baldwin PUaos

Adair Music Co.l
1 70S Ortoa fhont 11371

Mattresses
Manufactured To Ordtr

Dny Direct
At Ftctory Prices

And Sivt

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

III Eit 2nd Phont IM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOES

ITATXD mteluf Btkd
Plain. Lodt No. ttl A.
P. nd A. M. Ind and
th Tnuridty nlfht.

p. m.
A. A MeKlnney. w U.

Erwin Duul lit.

PRATrnNAL order or tiniM
Bli tprln A.rlt If en, tttttawdatdy l ch wtt at a p.- -.

U L unitr, Prtiidita
w b. DaeidMn, (.a.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST i Tbrt boratt, torrtl itrtakfact, brownlah black wtlb TH

oo loft ahouldtri amooth moolnpt mini j. ii. otai. Luintr
IXUtT ! avlMmh- - .l, ..- - lw., VI. MB tunllaiiti, brown frame, brown Imita-
tion alllialor cata. Pltai call Nancy
w.wiMj itjw, iiii mn Reward
LOST: ONE black and whit tpoiud
BtxtUnd ttud pony. Plnder pleaae
call O. C. Uwlt. 1011. W or Ha
ir- - iuu una a cocttr iptnltl puppy
that tniwtra to namt of "Blackl
ana wtart collar lth lnM...l..u.
I Olaata eali Jahfl a a
11JI--

PERSONAL AS

CONtULT ttSTXLLA Tn Rtader. Lt-al- d

at in Eaat lr Itrttt Ntzt k
Baaati Crtannry

III li mvmmmm
AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE B

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1046 Pontiac "6".
1047 Studebaker Landcrulaer

1047 Pontiac Torpedo Tudor
IBM Chevrolet Tudor
1048 Dodge Club Coup.
163'J Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS A TRUCKS
1049 Studebaker Pick

up. Overdrive, beater, radio.
1047 International Pick

up

McDonald

Motor Co.
tee Jekssoa Fkeaa HT

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
lltl Plymouth BptcUl DtLul Tudor

Btdtn Radio and Hour,
till DtSolo Btdan
lt Plymouth Club Coup
1M1 Oldimobll Btdan
ta41 lluaton club Coup

COUUEACULB
III Dodie Pickup
lite Ford Pickup
l4i auc n LWB Track
IIU Dodie Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg MeOB SH

lM PONTIAC "f atnamUnor
Door. Pully aqulpptd. 11.000 actual
mnea. ounn napptr, ict noun tutu.
CLEAN ' Pord, ITM. Call
IJI ar 110 Auatin,

TRAILERS B3

For Saleor Trade

Model 1049 Trailette traUer

house. Can be finance.

206 Gregg

AUTO SERVICE W
POR ti'JB: Nw and wed tmAUVtrt
tor tu tar, tmtka, plakttft,

and B fitld .eulpmtnt BaU.
taeuo fuaranutd PturMoy lult.
lor' Craooy Ml U Tkir .
MACHINERY

aOLNLJCY

MU Bwwn
eenaral Unektw wtt

PtrUbl. .U.lrt acttylea wtUtn
Wlack tnwk an wrttttr ttrett.

Ptta M

SCOOTERS EIKES M
CUattUAM BCOOfltR Btk It S?
tto. nw nna oa en t.Hljwel. ..nAlrs Pja mMA .Atvl
fa.'Brl. ft mtrttAB -- - !

u MJNoUn, Pbon Itt '

PARTS REPAIR' t ry kmn
mtt blcycl; Matonbtr Aulapit. 11) Eaat tnd. Ptoa .

BUSINESS OPP.

For Lease
Grocery ttort and .Phillip

66 nation, living quart--
en attached? electridtyr mr
tant and water. S mUcfnOrUT
on Hwy. 87 fork of Veal--

moor noad and Hwy. 87.

Phone 2521--W-l

POP.BALX tr trdl WU ltbl1hd
tad fTfet botlnt tnqnlr TO

ay afur :o p. m.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR PULLER brunt au J.
fltrktrl. 1IT7--

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
rectory Utlhod

Pickup and Dtllrtry
Uctorlnd .

Trentr Per Rent
On War Brtle

4AVAGE MFG. CO.
M E. IIU Phone IM

ton WATKma product m l. j
arrow. UN w tin.

azmo TANK arrlc PD nnn
oatpatat! tan? tar. IIOCOT

aptl Taaka tm aad drain mui
laid, allaa. Cld Cockboro.
1401 Bram. Ban Aajtlo. Pbon WSf--l

SLDO SPECIALIST 03

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CaklsaU Bulll-h-u

flardwood
Cindr. Cltar. 8ok and thnweaii

Door It Window 8etna
rurnltnr ntpalr

For Prta EiUmat
Call 341. Knott

Plaster&
StuccoWork

Patching. Hornet redathed.
No Job too large or too (mall.

Johnston
1000 E. 4th St.

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Whr b boUira with flit l and
moio.ultoa Lt u iprar riwr rtil- -

dtnea for a lull at 110. AUo iprar
dalrlii. barm, tattl. public build- -

lull, ror frt attlmal. can 151.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

Trnurrcar call r writ wtin
ExUrmlnaUni Conpan for frt nv
ptttlon 111 IV At. O. Ban

Tuat. Pbopt not.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PORNITDRB. RUOa titan. rtTlT
td. IMmauld J Daralaa
n Mtt Jonun. Pnoaa 11KJ.

REXAIR CONDITIONER bumldintr
and vacuuni cleaner. Por eppntxitment
call J. P. Herbert. 1JT7--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DtO

LOCAL TRABPER Stole Bonded
Wareboua. Uonbtal and Meap
Wareboua atoract. In.. UI lar- -

cultr. Pbon lew.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywnere

Pbon 1604 S08 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D11

PAINT1NO AND paper hanilnt.
Phont M01-- C U. Ktiilnftr.
PLUMBERS DI3

LENNOX AIR conditioner and floor
furnacte Bit Sprint Plumblnt Co.
eot W. 3rd. Phon 110.

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY

Service Calla Given Prompt
Attention.. .

Repair Contract
Day b Night" Water Heater

ur Service
Day Ph. 3658 Night 26U--

811 EUt 3rd

dry PLUUBIHO company, Rtpalr
and Contrncl Work, nit urt((.
Pbon Ula.
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Klcin4JrL JHfr
tonible.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South GoB4 PhoR MH

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Ualee)
Tasa

Phone Us tun. to IM Ms.
BIO BPRINO

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clock Repaired

Radio Serrlee '
.

SV E, 3rd St PbetM
WELPINO 024
POSTABUS WTJLDB0 BOtk WtUU
ant aattyUa. Anywntr tnytini
Uurray. Ttt Btir. Pbon tu '

COMPUCTK WXXDINO BuvTllee end
Equipment N.C.G OUtrlbutor. Blf
Sprint WeldJn aopplv. JU1I JL tr.
'none UU .

iVTHORJzma UNDB Dtitrtbulor. A
tompUt Ub tl wem.e tappUt end
qulpmtnl. TUT Wtldlnf Supply

Ocw te Bui 104. Pnnnt It.'
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai. E

Drivers Wanted
Mutt b honeit;courteous and
reliable. See Manager oi

Yellow CaVco.
pwX

WANTED! ' nam
buritr Ban loafer Bled not apply.
Uuat n aobtr tnd dtptndabl. Apply
Ur, Onna t ' r. sola
Pre at.
AUTOUATJC CONTROL COOL,
uttd tt nncai Tw antrtttlo lalt
ptopl. full tr part Um. Oood protiti
lor worktrt. Writ' O. A. Oardntr,

l M. KUh. 0114, M Pnan UW,
Utaldt.
WAXTKD BOY tl fcltn tcoool fto work full Unto durtnt eumrntr
vacaltan. t if, if. aunMai. Truman
Jonw HDtoi O. to RunntU.
HlLpfWArfTEDTfiarrtal &
WAMTKO' EXPSR1ENCJCD beauty
putter. .CaloaU Beauty ants. 1111

Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMAN. AOENTS , E
WANTED AT ONCE Mat T worn--
ui t nrpirniutrluiMid m- -
cetiitue to coniumera in in ton of
Bit BDTtnf. rulLor MrtJUmt. A
eottel card win brmt tou fulrdeun
Without Mlllon Writ Rawklah'i.
uet. t. Mempnu, Tnn
BTANDARD COTIKli Company b
Immadlat potnj for tiprMd
alttman on itbilabcl ratall root.

Mail tarnUh bond ana rlnoe.Applr t-- l pm. rru oelj. a O.
Shaw, Crawford IIoUl.

POSITION WANTED, F El
practical rronaofo, tit utaran. rhono ITTKI.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D.tiUGGAN
Pertonal Loam

No mdorten No Security
riNANCX SERVICE

COMPANY

10S Main Phont 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES MOO and up
Eprltned optratora to clra you
latttt balr itjllni

NEED OPERATOIt
Pbont 2255

Mra. Thtlma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

KEEP cilILDnEN all boor. Ura
KJncanon. 1101 Nolan. Pbont
DAI AND olfM ourttrr. Utl 0. L
IhtrloT (Of Unenur Pbont J40-- J

una R. p dldhu ittpt cbiidran.
lay or altht, 101 E. I tth. Pnoot IIU
cniLD care nnnrr, til Boura.
Weekly ram. Mra. Halt. to E. IIU.
H11--

HEALTH SERVICE H4
BPENCXR SUPPORT

aCXlt, WOMEN thlldrtn. Back, ab-
dominal, braatl 'Detora prtaertptlona
tnitd. Ura Ola WUllama. I1M Lanaa.
ur Pbon 1111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshlre Laundry
Rough Dry Greaaers

Wet Waab
and Uelpy-St-li

1009. Soft Water Maytag
Marhlnea

Curb Servtct In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phon 0532

WASU and tlrttcb curtatna Zatma
UcClanahan. Ml Owtna. Pbon
17U.W
WANT IRONINO to do. 101 Crtlfhton
St.. 1 block north of TcU'e Inn.
SEWINO Hi
riJCMBTITCUINa BOTTON8. bucklea.
iLuonnoiee and monogramua sot w
rtb. Pbou illtw Ilrah UParr.

COVERED BUCBXES. button!. MIU.
eyelet, butlonnolea, and aewtnt t
aU kind. Ura. T, E. Clark, lot N
W Ird
IRONINO AND aiwlnt don. U0 Uta-qu- ll

8U, t block touth Cnrla
Wilt Hwy. to. .

One-Da-y, Service
On buttonhole and covered
belt and button.
Mrs. Percy Peterson
60S W. 7th Phon 2171--J

Button Shop
094 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered buttons
belts, buckles and eyelet
Western tyl'blrt button.

Aubrey Sublett. .

Pbon M0

URaJ'TifrSiE.' wth w tui, dot nn
kind of iwtnt and nlUraUona.
Pbon HJt--

COVERED BUCKLES bnttona. bllt.tytitu ana bunonnoi ura. Truatt
rnoniA. 4M N. W. tOGb. Phon H1J--

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LDZIER'S COSUETICa. Ura. W.' M.
SwU. ItOO Nolan. Phon ItOo--

STAN LET ROUB PRODDCTS
Ura. C. B. Nunl.y. m IM
Phont 111W
LUZIER'B CoameUea. Pbont aM
1TCT Btatoa. Ura. H. V. Croekr.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
1947 Model "G" John Deere.

equipment complete.
1849 Model "WD" AllWJhal-rncr- s.

lister and equip-

ment complete planter
and cultivator).

Now I The Tta
To Have Your

TRACTOR
"ln.A-- 1

CONDITION

ror th Best
In Service Ant

Equipment

Be ...
DRIVER

Truck unci Impleinent
Company, Inc.

Lames nwy. Phon 1471
Big Spring. Texas

FAC BUYS,

at
Skinny Prices

1WS Model 0
1948 "H"' Farinall Tractor
1940 AlllrChalmeri Tractor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractor
.All Ar Equipped

Walker. Brothers
ImplementCo.

Ps Btim ft

Mi NX
BKRALD CXASSDnED'ADa ar '
diiltrtnc belwtca popl tiiauj an iut ao, wn for 'inror uwi poaiuon you'r vlnntw. r --nww waataf

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
ORAIN; HAY. FEED JJ
ron bale: ifoniwra Star cotumtttd.
Tracior tor nir tr vrll Bnnrrtlion. Coahoma, Ttiaa, p. O. Boa

CHICK BTARTaBV Orwtaf . Maak,
Urw ataah. AD typo IMnl tw4--trr aael conrantaH toar tmt-in-

appreciatedTaebtr a McCJbKt
DtttlOT. HI tr LaaeaaWt. Pbon li

BUFORD'S
FeedjStore

817 Eaat 3rd
WEEKLY SPECIAL

24 Dairy Feed ........84.05
(In Print Bag)

Crumbllzed Growing Math
USi

(In Print Bag)
Chick Starter 13.00

(In Print Bag)
Sea Our Pet Shop

(Dovea, love bird, baby
duck, flncbes, gold flabt

Phont 867

LIVESTOCK J3
WEANED PIQ8. t Otorr DanltL
lot UobHt. Airport Addition or ten
wrr-w-.

FARM SERVICE J5

GET RID OF mSECTPESTS

. with Purine Bom Spray, kuia
flj moaoulto. wattr bun. bod
bur, tnata. motht. roach!. pUtra.
at. tiiTtrnin ana carpet mukPurina Rom Spray ha a pleaiant

odor la dote a von-dtrf-

Job oi tnettl control.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone &S7

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

rOR BALE! Half-titl- e ultd door and
two door icrttnt. loot Nolan.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHING
1x8. U12 (Dry Plne)$O.OU

SIDING
U6 (Dry Tlr) $7.50
2x4
2x6's $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00

OuUld White iZ.yj

tELT. 15 lb. Per RoU-pZ.-

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICK

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2002 Ave. H

bnyder Lameaa Hwy.

Cement
$1.25 per sack
Ct F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St

RAIN
Doesn't Cool Oil
Our not' Prices

Bathroom Jlxturea'
Hot Water Heater
Rooting Material
Asbestos Siding

--Felt, 15 & 30 lb.
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition-MAC- K

& EVERETT

TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

vna.w.Ai..T v w oonti I'tWtT.WI ..
Utrald cuailttetf Ad. Tbty tU tr.,. ......rytomt irow - j
moal-CO- l UKJCWI. rumm v w
pi your Tor ftal"-o-

Before U Build
St Our Lumber;

. . .Get Our ITgarcs

Blgony - Thurman
LUMBER COMPANY

1105" Lameca Highway
Phone 10SO

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS TU

Used Appliances
1 Apartment Range ,.,.149.95

1 Electroluz SS4J5

MW Washer with pump 969.98
Torge Gas Range .,..,.175.00

EAST TERMS

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 Mala Phono U

ONE UAPLK woo
and anrmiti on eon annnt FM- -

Wtr tnrta-ouar- btd. Btt of U
auutbtui ooraon poou lor cnaonn.
formerly 44. .Ukt 4U. ' Call tl
IAUUUI.
nbbed e rBnwffBwef tn
"CnrUr Wn tad twwr" W tHB
bar. & at trad, naat . IM
w, ana, .,

oorrEC TABLSt, unftoitb, rtdt
U paint, to., itanton oatton't
Horn Imnretaaiwt Stnlc. IM
Ortii. lfro.

--rr. CAST troa tk Wb. Urff.
tc box. dtatna UMt u hm.
tt Mam. Pnant J, fctn. A. ft BM

vo. ruvfi bvjl nemSS.
It a KtraM "Sri IhaiW t4 kctt
rot In work rttft ax.
Phont
BcAKrAT jooa , . aM
Hoi. '

.

ArUkt k A

DJtWsTo "tfCni-ri- ''

CkwfiU Ucti4
JtaBJBT- -' ' '

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4

BABT BED and cbtiV (OtaV eoadl--
Uon;- - CaB1tlW.-- - t

BUYING A NEW
HOME?

S Sort to Out tptclal
3J Plet

Uttaattf Orrap
n'i onallty rurntturt thai, yea via
proudly anew yon Mendel

A 980LO0 Outfit
NOW 9575.00

tor noon urmo itoou
Betniiful tApeitry teft
1 Mahoftny lamp tabtot
1 Otoreou tabl tamp
nandtom nrt M nun nan rnau
AUracur manofany cofft Ub'
t'xir Wool rut
DEAtmr for tour Dmao room
Walnut tturulon tabl

Hatching Ttlour chain
Buffet
Lane plat ttair mirror
POR TOUR MASTER BEDROOM

I Pe. Potter bedroom rait
Comhrtabl tnntriprtnf mtttrtti
Tatchtsc box aprtni

I BmaU wool throw nn
a New pniowe

ron Tava utoidiRancttle with broiler
I BheU meUl utuity cabinet
I pe. Chroma Dlnett Btt
fair Ltnoltum rug

Wheat Furniture
Company

W Buy, Sell, Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

501 Weal 3rd Pbon 2122

SPORTINO GOODS Kl

Minnows
for Sal at Wallln'a

Coahoma
2 Block East ot. Lumber Sard

Sea King
OUTBOARD MOTORS

The Best Known Outboard
Motors In the Big Spring
Area.
Take Advantage of These Sale
Prices.
U.P. Wss Now
Ui (53.50 $51.40

3 81.50 70.50

5 117.50 112.50

12 195.50 185.30

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd . Phone 628

FishWorms
Red Wlgglera

Good Crapple, Ba and Cat
flab balL
UARRELL'S WORM FARM

SOI Donley

MISCELLANEOUS, Kit
tmiVEJWAIy-r"r'v- J .

tiwlni en button. ta. an makt t
Hftaf machinta. ntw tnd ud. d

rranka, tol E. and. Ph--

lex -

BOMETOINQ NEW

Regardless of what you have
to tpare trad It for some-
thing you need.

YOUNG'S TRADING POST
W Sell or Trad

But Do Not Buy
204 W. 18th Pbon 1244

unrrao miwiw rwvas.
Uotoruint- - BebuUdttt.
AO wort tuaxanUtd. It Unia. Pnttt
JUL
Am CONDITION ERB. radio prcjt.
lion Itra for motl macaln. toons'
Trading ' POfc sot Tl,: uv, rnon
wt . .

ntnd--r--: SSard
typtwrtur. Barteln prle,for quick
tlt. sot w, Itth. Pbon strt-w-.

RENTALS

dEDROOMS 11
LABOE rnONT btdroom.prlTat n
tranc. tdjolnta bath, gtntuman. SOI
obnaon. Pbon i5J-- .

LAROB SOUTH txdroom wltb S

btd. PrIer S or 1 men. It Nolan.
Pbon no-w- .
rmuHi bedooou nicurtmWwd.
orlraU tstrtAttvndjoatss.ktthvOtac.
Utmea tai. lit ,xui ho, -- mono
W1W. ' -

rtOOU POR rent to men. too Uam.
ROOM 4V BOARD iJ
ttOOU AND BOARD. Utt Vrarr7
Phon STU. Vry rtteonabU ml.
APARTMENTS , U
ONE AMD twa ron funilnd apart-min- t.

to town. CoUman Oeurtj.
TWO touk fumUbed tpart-mit-t.

prlrU bain, bsnt paid. Kla
Apartment, itt Jobnaon.

roun ROOU and balb turalihad
tptrtnunt, aim ntw fumltned
Boui. act imall cbDdrtn. Intutrt
Oolamaa Cat. Cut Hlfbway to.
TWO, furntaMa netUlra
tpartment .tt couple or aduH. N
drunk or pel waoUd-- SIS Jf. Ortti,
LABOE UWINO room tn btdrotm
vttn kKchtn priflUt,' tt coujO
only.' tl W, Ttn. '

ONE LAROE room wen furtUbed
tpartmenb Inrt nady yard.- - bill
paid.- to W. th Pbon It.
NEW turalbd apirtmeat.
Pbon. JJM-- J. : "'

HOUSES L4

ruutiue bou lar nat
levi w.
NEW but tad btl, w,U
looUd. Lortn Warrta. Pbjn ItW.

MISC. FOR RCHT U
fffoRB) tWUm f rni to Olf
fftlALIt anm tlB ttanntf
lMtt4'M Shut 3rd B. Btt MutJauueuu, nueww.
roft fji Otry and' ttaBtev,

Urfce aaaiUra, BtSM or
tn wy. tr,

WANTED TO RENT Tl
01 OVMJBHT n4 tt --roo n--

fnla4 bou. Ct OoAth W,
1110." "H ,'". r
iwawatia
avoid aiw!Iji Lwtjtaail Ska jtw ittneJaaiil . fnn
wt.

ferTf-SS-
Th

aa tunim icn.iflnif. W T aA
nn w oi rid Bfet U

1 of l tttrtam tr
I mr wH at

HaivtM Mtt ami iff Went.

r tr a b im. yUM
. 4r H MW !.

Ttttort fCi at
I 1 kwtMM .utt or un
nulW4 bttl ). Mi I
Wwa. .BMraatMaV rkttnM. Ct

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY ,rt
POP. ALJ r Im; ar..lmednial
.tiw wmi irt tttt. t

Packodt Store l
FOR QUICK SALS '.

At Inventory Prle. J
Doing Good Buslses I
Owner Leaving' Tow

U Interested ' '
Call 9704 ;

NEW stand for !. u Rnatxln.
POR ALEr Berne .auuoB, Grocer
tor dotnt teod builaeia. M tire

land. W mineral, Owner tick caffnn tl bartam. tfodrn kom an
daO? laetm. Be twnr , It tiB
toota 81 Bprtnc, Rlbwy fl. Oul
Ywuon. t
HOUSES FOR BALI m

Lovely Home
One of the. nicest
houses In a restricteddistrict,
choice location. Near Veteran'
Hojpltal. S bedrooms, lot of
closeta, really nice VM have)
to tee to appreciate. Showq
by appointment only. '

Emma Slaughter!

1305 Gregg Phon 133

NOTICE

For Sale
borne, floor furn-

ace, Venetian blind, good lo-

cation, email down paymen

Worth Peeler
Phon 2103 Night Stt

ItOUSX AND on ncrt land, for eel
IJ000.00 or trad for taona tn Bit
Sprint. Locatad tint bou wtt of
bridt in Band sprain. Tax. Be
owner tber.

This One Can't
Be Beat

Great big bouse with
tub bath, for only 13.000. 50
xl40 lot. East front.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phon 1329

NOTICE
I will build you a 24' x, 24
house, 8--ft, wall, and furnish
a commode, shower, lavatory
for bath, for 41850.

Hamilton & Sons
1110 Bj, Bell St

For Sale
Good house, corner lot;
paved street, near school,
mostly.furnhhed.Vflth. nevr.and.
good furniture. Available now.
Also 4H-roo- corner lot,
Washington' Place and a new

house da corner lot la
Washington

J, B. TIcllRT r
Phone 121T or 25W--

HAVE BUYERS
For All Kinds,

Real Estate
specially; .

5-roo-m houses
South Parr'
Of Town

EmmaSlaughter
.305jGreggv t
Shone1322,

POB BALX By Owotr: honew
wltb. .crttntd-t- n back pores. Ltctttdl
acroae,itrttt fromwttt War tcnool.

floort throornout.For mformatton aU
pn or iui. .

Specials
V Minerals "under 2900 acre

v
In Borden County.
1 house with bath,
extra good, locauon...on.cor-
ner 'lot on North Gregg.

hotel and 3 --.apart
ment, all completely turnisn--
ed. located In small-oUfl- eld

town.
Realdenc lot, oa BoutB
Scurry
Small grocery ttort for sal,
Nice duplex on North Sd

A. M. S0Ui-IVA-
N

511 N. Gregg Phone Ti

Worth The Money
--.!. ", lintt lHtJtt1lmal naSBAaUlnEnag4l

ta to htt loctUoa b bS Bnrlntl
U joavvut .""?r "
OooV'irtctrr AM let kuhwtt to
btit lociuooj (14 to B0
1 lot eloM.ln oo Ortw tt., Mtt
loeatkm for eourt of buto.
Moon trick, ooubl (nc I W.
nor b bur tor M. -

an tinware nwtw n ww
ntt tad bt loot!. IT. '

BOW r ww ,w ww

ehooi. tM tn BtMt tor J
loan. 1M (ttk, 11-P- ? ,

tlett tt Wt Ward. Mat.
Moom m to to LaneatUri tt
kt Bd Mdu0M. .

gttPvntTt ltJrmvonVfatBiB B'i'Bff wVtnr Bwatjt

9AjtVma wtteii aJ3. t nU44UI

I kvU Sat 4Nh tL MM

A, P, CLAYTON
IM Grttjg pkttM sm

Won't Last Long
Creed how eM fai,

ftm. Will take ITS, down,
TW 1 irtd btty.

Emmg Slaughter
UMCrTPsV AbMHla

For Salt
SBfahjH tjal aBBtaAtgtk atBkuBafljfkBtBfltAW"Pff 4wSr JPfnTnB fBJvtnanTJrRJBBtfi

BfttftnT Bank1 Bnnnnnnnt fcBBwajjt-ivj-Pi

m km Ua; te VA a--

RubeS,Mgrtln .

rirst Kafl Bk BMg,

i



ieAl estate m
rt4Wt tbn sal! Mi

ReedrAatnrv .
1. TBt beet Bttrw have a
lately. reeea ferkfr dwelling
wen, leeeteei ea w foot pared
let. Bettor call u bow. Price

S. A ajoed buy, Smiti state)
dwelling., Knotty pine Interior,
geea Merar ceilcr. $3595.
4. NewS-roo-m and bath, dl--
xtttte. Rtall ttwattlnw nn
KettH Side. A food buy at
tease.
f. stucco rents for 340

i month: ericed to eell tar
ROW.
i

SM Scurry St
phone ai

; Buy From Owner
1 And Save
tWrooa and bath, Ante at
tacked, Venetian blind, floor
furnace, hardwood floor, alee
front yard. Buy toy equity
jtmalUjfcnd takt up payment.
Leaving town, possession la

week. Seeafter 6 p. ra.
Inquire At 1404

Wobd Street

1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnUhed or unfurnlthed Bar-Sai-n.

J. E. Felta, owner.
r

Mrs. W. R..Yates
. Ilfir hemt, 1 bttat,

attached Utn la E4warda Heltbte,
Will etrrr "HA loan v
1 rw axtra ale aimset ui aaaat
ki Park BSD that wttl tarry ml

NIc Ben -- attaches
a'tft m Bvomnt moa itowa.

Donate strata aatf apart
man! aat wart ahop partly rtniihe.a toot MTtt H I Ml M tlett,
f
703 Johnson Phone 2S41.VT

OPPORTUNITY
I for better buys In flea) E-
stateChoice residences, bus

'loesses,-farm- s, rtn,ehes; tot on
,U, 8. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
he bett locations.

Call

, W. M. Jones
PhontlB22 OfOerWe.15U

you cam bA.oCrb of pRorrra
t vhta . tatte a rtrular habit at

aaaaaHw aa ueraia uuudh aaa.
That Tit, t .

-- Nle0r-VA jHospitaU
house very near VA

hospital, for, $1500 down. Total
iprlce ,34250.,,

Emma --Slaughter
146 Rri'e Phone 1322

I Let Us Help'You

Property- -- P.H.A.
3'ind 3'bedroom bouses

. LoU
W Need our Listings Today

Vernon SBair'd
,3-w- emmets f"" "

For Quick. Sale -

modern stucco house,--

- - .. with all lm--

lroveaeaUr.WellwlUi'electrlo
pumpv ana prcu- - .---

,

, jH outh of Coahomaoo old
bighway. nnce rw.

'McDonald '
.

' Robinson'
McCleskey

'ou-t- 7UMal

:.BertM boa? to ,
rauav nut ".r . . - -

. c .a.. k&uA aowai ?.. hTH7 vmm "w" .7.
.beaUful yard nw targe ,

'itew bouse. Just ceeapleted.

Kte houv edge w
Wai'UrH lot

Ataieet Bew duplex U cete
pajt t tew.

hew. cleae to. (
klehed or tttfrBM4, ?

ii Hii btavtUu
brtek o WMM
GMM H W W W r"
atebataTtfM tM bt -

'reeaat,wi4fiwt, M to.

rt4 if.irtowM
amr;aia.la., irthftM
LttaM.M to F "

tMwi ' IMtMl l

; CteW iMtatMM M. ! to.
Trw am wi ,

'Wth. "

04 y to W4
tMrtei. '

Real Estate
4--re eVarle. ee Me Aw
aeheaL eWe gar.
g--r imave wHh m eel--

tor
,E-r-a feaaae:extra lei.

e. fMM, VX -
Wa Meat. Itw UetleJr

i J, p, (D--) PUrwr
UM tVpMeit

i $ THIi On
iswaaw TtSJiabf fat asxesaTassg

REAL ESTATE m
ROUSES FOR SALE MJ

rOR SALK w k merea! WNa
M beta, tnattrt OMiea Derate," "Otabtiaa. Teiae,

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LOTS
' Nice choice lots In Airport
Addition. Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter"
1205 Grew Phone 1323

For Sale
Lot 70 x 150' with building
on rear 30' x 70. concrete
floor, eood location for ahop,
plant, etc. Worth the money
at S6.000 cash.

Nearly new plant, 80' x 100 We
building with concrete floor.
A good building for let than
origlnlal cost.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

SUBURBAN M4

For Sale
4 rooms, 2 small houses, 3
acres land, outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ftNB CEMTUCXf tarn tnv I.
acta cora. Via? naao borlti at

ira homa. eraIk. aprtnta. posaa U tr-

act hauaaa anr alo bt trada tor
rtiat property. Oaorso Bnrkt. Saml--- l,

Tatat. not tit. Phono JO.

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

miftWe rtrne Smad too Una
ranchta. Tall u btt ymi want out
ehnttar. Tulla. rtiaa, or ato Aibart

Bohoru lUS B Dm IT'I Ortf.
Bl aprla.

OIL LEASES MS

CRSXAP OIL Royaniot aaaUaata la
BrUea tal uwtta-- r toirauti Otto
eehmttr. fttta. aTiona m.
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property wlh
me.

H. H. MORRIS
805 Goliad Phone 2210--

roOAT'S HOOSWO HCWS tppatn
to Tho RartM't Tor Raat" tdt.
To Itt ebtff TtaajJt and bow mack
tt rantt fen ters U, tht Clauiaae
adt MOW. -

LEOAL NOTICE
r

NOTICB TO MODEM
Saalcd propoatlt, tderaiit to th

Board of Tnutaai. aui Sarins Ia
dapandantSchool DUtrUt. Bit aprtflf.
Ttitt, (or tho conatroctlfta ol Hltb

- etboobFawar Plant. Oymatalattt..'V..
etUootl BuUdtstt and Rotat , tad
Walla lor Bis Sprint ' IndapaadtDt
School,JDUtrlct win.ba 'rtcalrad al,
tha BIr sprint 111th School, Sit'
Bprlnt. Taxta, uatn 3,00 o'clock
p m on the 11 day of July J50 and
ttn publicly openad and raad.-BlS- a

mutt bt plainly mtrktd with UUta
. at projactt propotcd.

Tha auccauful bidder 'will b
to tnter Into A contract trlth

tho Board a TruaUea. Bit Sprint
Independent School DUtrlct Big

t flprtnt. Taxta; nowaTer tho Board
rtatryt Uiarltht to re-

ject1 any and all bldi. .

BeptrtW propoatlt win bt rtctlred
tor each of tho toCowtatl Oenaral
Ooaatrnctlon: PlamtJof and Heatlny;
Klactrlctl Worki Auditorium aitu

,tnt. etttt JE4u$tatand. auttata
Equipment, - h t

.3 A cathlart' teat, ctrtlflt '?or tcctpubla Hira.baiuU ptyab!'
without reeouraa to' the order at
Board of rruitaaa. Bit Sprint to
dtpandentBchool DUtrlct;3it Sprint,
Taxu. ln'tn taietat not lata than

ill per etnt Ol tht Urtaat poa.
EKt total bid. tncladUt wtuWaratlon
of tltcrnata, unit accompanyeach
bid at a-- rntranU ttal U twtrded
the conUtct. tho bMaf , will promptly
tnter into contra" tnd rttcntr baaat,

1,,ai eutttted. ta-t- hr ptmeittM-a- 4

HUUVCUWI Mi Vll"rh
A bend. In aa t.ootrnt of tut

hundred" (tool per cant of the tM.
tract price will bt required.- Ka bid may be' withdrawn, after, '
the achedolcd doling time for recflft
of bldi. for at lettt,thirty dtyi.yAtttnUtn U ca-- .l to the feci that
not leal than the B.uimum rtttl
privalltaf la ttu toctUtr la Mtft
Ut work It performed for work H
t'tlmlltr cbtrtHtr.tnd sot ten lw
the tentrtl preraUInt raU tt pay

llin wttti of Uftl halldMi aad
ortrtlmt work ffctll bt ptld to alt
tabortrt. workman aa-d- matktaUt
taipkrad U ItM unatracUta at uV
ut wtrka.

The minimum wttta t bt HU
Itbortri tnd meehanka a ttt Bft

cl. aa deUrmlntd br the owner, art
Uited ta the Inaunctlunt ta Wtttrt.

Plana and Specltic.ttone may bt
xamlned without chaneIn tt aWet

of the Archiuet, Mo raUoltam B4
tot. Bit Sprint. Ttxu. a4 nay be
procured upon a depotil of H4f
far each tit of Central Omlnxjota

30 00 for etch tet of HfHti4tl
Work, or lie.Ot for tth tet f Aadt.
tortum BeaUne. Btatt anktaaM ay
Kitchen Xnulpment to: Ht tM'' ft
leet at a tuaranteo M a Mff fWtf tame. Tbt tuB mtwtl af fMt
dtpoilt wdl bt rttoratel " t baa
fldt bidder Immediate 'Itaoa Mm r.
turn of the plant W ttlttflHllltl
la food condttloa. Xo rttbad mm
tract documenU .tad ta rttwratd
later toaa Un 110) dtyi aMtt tward
tf tentrtct wlU be ob(ttta7, Tbt
tmtwM of dtpoaK lett fat tf
anawtr.wl'l be returned te fr MfMH
atbtr prlmtry tant Me bid- -,

aw. 4k amount l desoalt tela
wot tt l prloUot wUl be returned
U bUdan ttf addltloaU taU tt

M. M Miller. Prealdent
Vtd Of Truiuea

t (arlnt buj.paadeal
MwAI Dtatrltltt 8rmt, Ttxtt A

NyncE or hoakdor aqoAuxAnoM umtrrma
It bevleact ta aa arter of- - Ska

TtaAhat ttM - i am AAaiweraatj stttartawartobvu, j- J BLSLat avlaVllAsr' BfiHfa tA atlTIHIflB t aaVStlanW tMasag'
lft4Vt Sbgilwl UnAVfll al aaaUMtammmwBmwf,trtjrwa'S

wdN b. ta teuton at tu reyatar fceet-I-

teVo la tbt tchool boett f Hm
lett Ot roritn. Howard Couattf , Ta--a.

t H.t o'clock A M- - en Twetdoy,
Mm ytth dty of June, lte. ter MM

PurpoM of deurmtolot. fMtat aad
tuUelot tbt ralae of bay and aH
tattblt property attatud la Fwraaa
Co Lmt Mdependent ScbMl BHatrKU
tttwtrd. Couaty, Teata. tor ttatwit

a. a. uta. vaaaaj. ueww.tweot fe r I ww
badaU ptrtaw toluwM tf btTltff
JtHisjajxfsi Vlw,ltt tpvlejl a'ae'aj afOT

otaatd la bt 100001.r ottsaiit ?" tb rattsAsr
awravawart ewBBwawrTTV

Slfttd Cewttf. rtrata. Ta
Stk jbvr at Jaae, A7b4.

VUO. BTATI WSPIAY

p, tm m
AttAAl H V

f, ,,ww aVttw.t. ty ammt 7tMM

mmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

lfi 'T. i j
vuie 10 uecioe
School Distrkf

BondAssumption
Bond aHumptlon and lax rate

contirmaUon o( the Big Sprint In-

dependent School district will be
up for coBtldtraboaol voters on

,July 1.
Members of Iht school board tet

this date In actlnj on petitions
presentedThursday nlghL These
were tlened by Jack Y. Smith
and 60 .other voters ol the school
district ,

This referendum becameneces-
sary following; the annexation of
the Hartwella district to the BIf
Spring Independent School dis-trlc- L

The county board took this
step last Saturday.

Hartwella district, which added
35 square miles of territory to tbe
Big Spring district had no out
standing Indebtedness. The total
bond obligations of tbe Independent
district stand at ll.421.COO. (Thin
includes the $200,000Issueof May 1.

1049 for additional elementary
datsrooms,and" tha' $950,000 issue
of April 1. 1650 for new high
high school.)

The district tax rate of S1.50

must be confirmed by the enlarged
district In order to be applicable
under" interpretatiOiU Of the state
foundation school program.

Only one box will be provided
aa uiual. it will be located at the
city fire station,

Madison Completes
Driver Education
CourseAt TexasU.

O. A. Madison of Big Spring was
one of 55 Texas School teacherr
Who attended a recentshort course
In driver education and training
offered by the University of Texas.

Teachers who successfully com
pleted the course are qualified to
givo instruction jn apver eauca-tlo- n

in Junior and senior high
schools.

LEOAL NOTICE
SHERirr'S BALK

THB STATU Or TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVEN That
by virtue of a eertaln execution It.
tued out of tho Honorable Dlttrlet
Court of Howard County, on the ljth
day of May, 1190, by Oeo. C Chotto.
Dlttrlet Clark of aald court for the
tunr ol .IllMt and coata of ault.
under a ludtment. In faror of tho
Fim Nttiontt Dank, Bit Sprint. In
t etrUla ctuat In ttld Court. No.
ttU. and etyltd the rtrtt NtUonal
Bant. Bit (print. .Ttxtt, vi W. E.
Ittmir,l4r!l placed in my tatnda for

..lerrlce, I. R. L. Wolf at Sheriff of
-- Howtrd-Counly,. Teata. did on tho
lath day of May. 1K0. lary on certain

-- Sltl EitAJa, iKMWd ta Howard 'Comb,
iy. ?txaar cteeeriwea. at loiwwa, w--
tm - . . r .

Belnt tll.of lot Number Three rn,
Block SHtntetBi 111). ., McDoweU
KtMbli Addition ta CHr n- - ..0K
Sprint.' Howard County, Taxta, ton

yjevltd upon at tbt property of W, B.
VRamtty. it. and that ion rat feral 'rutaday ta July 'Mo, cna.etml bttnt'
rtht 4th dty of ratId .noeth, tt tut

tH r. .Mouie ooor or nowarti uoimy -

to tht City 'of Sir Sertat. Ttxu.
between tht bourt of 10 "A. M.-a-

t pic lrtue of aald Inry tnd
ttld w. E. Rimaey, Jr., I wlU tell
aald abort described Rea EeUte at
..rbUr yendoe for caah 'o tti hlohtet
bidder, 'aa tho property af ttld W.
C Bamtey. Jr.

Apd W compliance wi'4 law I tin.mil. noUct by .publication. In tbt'
week,fori-- .,,

tertt tonaecutlrt wtoka immediately
''rteedtnt aald dty el aale. In tha

kit Bprlnt Herald, a newipapernt- ttehed In, Howard County.'
WHaeaa my band, thlt lit day at

t .IHO,
n, L WOW, Sheriff
Sheriff Howard County. Ttxtt.

r iniTQ Hit, Deputy.

RKAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tSv

W have far your
FrtA and Ol ap--

trevee) tw and three be
rowrf hefltet. No ftewn
eynaetw foj. veteraris,

CHA ctetlnf rt only
UH, "Ha Uck en . .
H hfaMen cost,"

If yeu art ttetdlly em-le- y'

cafttult with mi for
yewr mw heme

ETXTHC HOMES
reXEDCOSTI

Town L Country
luiWtriy Inc.

" Irrlgmti, FawnM
" cr farm rvear torn-luel-

aneern heme, elee-trkH-

n hbshway. tr-tan-b

ejuarteri, H4t ImW.
a tietxty plac WMt tm--
BawiaxlW aWayl.txakaajai -"I't f PitTBWwTt fftnWlf
Prt4 H IWrMt, Tef-m- ,

1ft ar alae, M etfe
earetfa,awaetrleety H

,Wtr,

fy sPew wraat "i aaasasa
awavawaB awaatawf aagaaattfr, akaaBfaa

SCHOOL DISTRICT

No RequestMadeTo County
To SeekEngineerServices

No request hss been made to
the county to Join In Becking serv-
ices of evaluation enelneera. the
Big Spring Independent School dlrr
ttlct board ol trustees asserted
Thursday evening.

Marvin Miller, board president,
unequivocally stated that the
board nor any tf Its agent had
ntada such a requestof tbe coun-
ty. Ills statement was prompted
by a news Htm to the effect that
the county had rejected such a
requestby the scoll board.

"About a year ago when the
Moore and part of tbe Falrvlew
district were annexed to this dlt-
trlet," he said, "we atked bids
from several valuation firms. We
atked them to say what they would
charge to survey the previous dis
trict and the annexed territory.
The city wai not Interested at that
time, is It wst not formally pre'
tented to the county."

That was the laat of It, he said.
Since that time there has beenno
proposal to revalue the entire dlt
trlet. "If we did revalue," aald
Miller, "that doesn't necessarily
mean an Increase in valuations.
It could work the other way."

With annexation of the Hartwella
district (35 square miles), the
board voted to ask the same local
committee which valued the
annexed Moor and Falrvlew ter
ritory to suggest values for new
territory.

Two new buses were requisi-
tioned. One will replace a five.
year old unit, which will be traded
In or aold. The other Will serve
In part to transport Hartwella
children to the school here.

Reports from the health nurse
last year, and on the

Erogram program In the high
school were received. Florence
McAllster. area tupervlior for
homcmaklne. tuBEested as a long'
range matter lhe of

n program for boy be considered
as well as extending tha regular
program to Junior high levels.

The board declined to make
Booklnff of construction Insurance
a condition' for bidding '6n the new
high school Job, Membera did go
on record saying they would urge
the, low bidder to book Insurance'j.laa .MI.IhIJImH tn,11,,
UUllttS VWHIIUbHWU .W,pu

Locgl Boy Undergoes
Mnuvtr Training
At Takiyama, Japan
r!Alp McaiLL. takeyama,

JarJatPPrivae-Tin-t aasa'iBUly
M. Bnaw, aon ox nirs. wuuy ""
221 East Second Street, Big
Enrlna Is -- under going exicn- -

lenslvt preTtwtloa'fcTtheiforthJ
coming yar, atn txmpunmm j- -

Beuver. fi r . ran'
Shaw a member of company

ax(. tti. r.w.lw Paoimffnt. 1st
Catalry, DlvUlon. Will ba'engaged
the extended . field, exercise n
which tbe Army; Navy, Marino
Corpa and the Air ?orcawill ,Pr-Uclpa-

Tbe .training ; Is .designed
to' develop the tectalquavot am-
phibious eseratloeWrr-- ,,, ?

Local PolctAltrttd
For ftrion Who Took
4t Payroll Checks

Local officers have been alerted
in. tut on thjrwokDraut IftWUZ.

who stole 4S payreu CDtcx yaiuraj
at Mverai oouara, ji
ea from the FeraiM utmyag com
pany in Odell Turfaay, -

Part ot tha check reportedly
were passed la Sn'Angelo Ute
yesUrday, ',.')The check were believed, taken
by two white jnta seta yugerlng
near the wimifig. 'intywere ajriv-ln- g

a Buiek automobile, .

THB WtATfiZR
X TCNFnUTUftJES

AbStOt a n 1
atn.rlfli. j, .V.'....L1 '..J.Ju. SI
ats aonfa ......,.....,.). s n
cattste ff,.f.,ii.f,.ti.fpnr t
Dearer r.i..;,(i'H..tn H
XS Fata ,,,.,.,,,,..,,,.,,, Si M
Otlriataai, Jti..,ii,,tfif.e S

Tart .,.,,,,..,,.,,.,,.,to U
at, bouit .- ..iij i u
". "17 ffr at i.H p., a ritaiSttwaty at UM a. m,

"quiekifV'

ASSERTS

Permission waa given Texas1
Electric-- Service Company to pitch
tent for Ha annual electrical show
on the high school campus July
18-2-2. Attendance of SubL W, C.
EUnkenthlp at a work conference
of superintendents In Austin June
is-- zt waa approved, similarly, the
board Voted to tend Pat Murphy
business manager,and ft. B, Pat
terson, attendance omcer to tne
foundation programworkshop July
10-1- Blankenibip observed atten-
dance efforts this year had con-

tributed to 3,100 ADA ( average
dally attendance),which would
raise the teacher allowably here

Two TestsIn ProcessOf Being

CompletedIn ReineckeArea
Two tests were in the process of

completing Friday in the busy
ItelnccVe area of southeast Dor--

den. Materials were moved in for
two others, and a pair of locations
were announced.

Uvermore No, 1 llnlley, 7B

from the north and 660 from the

Mrs. Maxwell Dies
In AbileneToday

Mra, Rllla Maxwell. 77, former
Big Spring resident, died In Abilene
early this morning.

She had suffered from a coro-
nary condition for several year.
Serylce have been act for 10 a.m.
Saturday at the Elliott Memorial
chapel in Abilene, with graveside
services in Wylle at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Maxwell is the mother of
Mrs. Byron Houiewrighf, Abilene,
with whom she resided when Mr.
and Mra. llousewrlght lived here.
She leavestwo sisters, Mrs. Lou's
Jenkins, Big Wells, and Mrs.
Maury Brooks, Fort Worth; two
grandchildren, Prlscllla and George
llousewrlght.

Horn Worms Found
In Sand Community

LAMESA, June 9 (Sp-D- An
Infestation of Southern tobacco
born worm found In the Sand
community: may cause serious
damage to cotton and feed crops
In this area. County Agent Lee
Roy Colgan warned,

Colgan said there I no effective
control 'after the 'Worm retch,a
certain stage, and urged'farmers

., pastures,and -- adjoining
fields. The worm which closely rer
resemble, the tomatobom.worm,
had left a pastureand were,eat-
ing cotton and feed,' fa ,ad"ojniBg
fields. If they are"found when they
are one-ha-ll -- to one -- and one-ha- lf

laches long, a fairly good control
U 70 per
at a rate of 13 to 15 pouadi per acre
Colganjald.Jlo also recommend,
ed one quart of Toxapbene emu)
ales or Toxaphena 2--1 mixture per
acre. .

If tha vaunt warms are feusd
In pastures,Colgan advised farm,
era to keep their 'cattle .up for
three or four days j and dust or

iay-Tjiwa-
th about 80 feit wide
Inside the pasture oa the

Sust
t ' " '

FbrtDtfcats
Minsfitld In
Roping Contest

LAMESA, June I. --Itrw Tort.
Lovlflgtea, N M., was wlafter vf
a J-ealt mitched ropirg 'enfriMt
wHhTeia J4kati4, Big spring.

Fort ImkJM M 12 aalmali in
217.8 een4, while MaaaHini't
wln4r-SviiS- H wai.lll etw-tt- ae,

"" time wat 24S 'seconds,'The
wbiit, the K'tt Spring roptr aver--
res tw,g. i ,

, MWwfteia mice rat tlmt on
bit kit It calvM, but ftUed to
overeem the handicap H
tecoftdt, required to Ue the first
ammat, ue tet gB Wtfteady mount.

ly Ktn Rsynoldi
fw lawawaMwa

" Swawfl' rl rl V"

'.r".n Mr if JI ' l

y fr ttBt9alBxaaM

TjWPi Tinrt tlqPf

from 10$ to lit under the state
program.

Appreciation of the American
Business Club's request to adopt
support of school athletics at a
club project was expressed bythe
board.The dub bad said It Wanted
to help tbe school system In any
way It could, and that this ap-

peared as one means.
Blankenshlp reportedon a meet-

ing with tbe state board of edu
cation In Austin. In tbe latter con-

nection, be and board membera
said there was little hope the
state board would release local
bonds for refunding.

east lines of section H&TC

Drenared to acidise from top of
pay at 6.835 to bottom at 6.828

It had flowed an estimated 25 bar
rela per hour on tests.

Rutherford No. 1 Ilollry. two lo
cations west ' the completed Cot-de-n

No. 1 llollcy and 660 from
the horib and 467 from tbt easi
lines of the southwest quarter of
ectlon 52-2- il&Tl' readied for

a potential run Saturday. Top of
pay Mas 6,887 (minus 4,556) and
bottom of hole la 6.9U. Rutherford
spudded bis No. 2--A Ilolley, a
direct south offset

George P. Llvermore moved in
for nit No. 3 Whltaker, which Is
660 from (he north end estt lines
of tbe southwest quarter of sec-
tion 53-2- HttTC, a diagonal soulh-eo-st

offset to tbt discovery.
Chapman & McFarlln No. 1

llollcy, between tht Cattleman &
O'Neill No. B Griffin and the
Rutherford No. 1 Holly, drilled to
5,008 In the southwest quarter of

ectlon 52, One location north of
this, Castleman It O'Neill No. 2--

Griffin drilled at 8,805.
Cotdcn No. 2--A Ilolley. a west

offset to Itt No. 1 and In the cen-
ter of the NW BE 52-2- HsVTC.
was below 2,500 feet with plpo set,
Cosden No. 1 McNeil, C. BE NE
lection 53-2- Il&TC, passed 4,558,

ran American No. I Holly, In,
the southeast corner of section 62.
".,W?i topped tbt ree( atJJM
i minus , ana was losing cir-
culation at 6.842. Maenolla No. 1
HelUyflC.t8W NWaecUoa 82-3-8,

HAVTC, drilled below 1,930 In red--

On mUe south of the imithenv
mon. producer. Wheelock - and.
WetntchilJ No. 1 8chjmng.sCNW
DIS lection 44-2- HliTC ntued the
5,584 mark. '

Oa the sorthwett tide Ruthex
ford No. 2--B QrUflB. C BE SW
aeetlM Bft-2-4. HtVTO. eat east .oas
Ottratort were moving fa for No,

Iceatlsti Bortti-o- f
tht No. 1-- wbls s In the
louthwetl corner ef.the section.

wanaard'ofTexaa staked loca-
tion, for its No. 1.1 Griffin. 4ST
from tbt totals aad tut Oats of
section JIfcTC.'.a WBt offsetto the,,RtrtherfBfdlSo 1,--B Orlffln
twa a nonn;onset ta the Cattle-
man ItVO'Nelil No. Griff in,
west extender for the pool.

announced loca--
list tee ut na. l mwm bsuji
30i from tht south and west line
oi est iwuiwe qusrter of tht
aorthastt quarter of aeetton 53-2- 8,

HaVTC, TW' tt 1,380 feet WMt of
the C,. H. fiwttt No. 1'McNeU,
wWeh alltd to produee from tht
reirf,

' " f,

TtmjMrtur Hlti
H On ThunJay,
My Go, Up Toiay

Tem'persturei touched a. radiat-
ing 88 degrees hart Thursday--.
and promised to,do ivta ttttr It-T- h

wther Burtau jwld that
proepeeta wm that tht reading
wtuMt leaeo jw, ut ririt Umt twt
yew, lbursdtys peakwas tht (of
for lil to dttt. Farmerswtleemtd
K for it rnetat growth for young
piasBs aaa a taiBOt w newly
planted cottea to sprout.

Conway's Condition
Is Still Serious '

CtVAttltlM of Aubrev Dalt Cam.
way, 21. injured ia,a era which
claimed two Mvh fuadty near
Sweewter cwtOfHied "vtry tort--

us--' rnaiyt
Phyalelaat at tht Jw4tal la

Owtetwater said h was tuJftftog
W" aevcre eaatttsslenaad ether

head Injuries. Seers H. RlfMei
aam yaca u. jths. Hg traTMIi
were killed )lwiiit,y)m-VH-
car collided wKh a mtt vaa,
AU three mea wert ta44fd wM

Tixi Mfi.1 CurrUn
Tt HM Mmc Hr.

Hat Testa Ittbr ttatkVt MaM Or--
isjtM satUtte'wN head Ms aa-jt-

asMaUe let Md SMktg June
M, mm C Xvatw, Jug fvrwg,
BavwfyBawwA fft bfiHgtgagigaawdl

jaSstiiM tit Taws star route

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

HusbandOf LocalSltell No. 1

Girl AmonqDead

In PlaneCrash
Cspt. L. E. Vessel, who wat

stationed here during the war and
who married a Rig Spring girl, was
among those killed when a tl. S.
Air Force plane crashed In Eng-
land Into the North SeaWednesday.

Ills body waa recovered and will
be flown back to the United States
on July 12, hit wife, the former
Elisabeth Moody, was Informed

Capt. Vessel wat the ton of Mr.
and Mrs. F J Vessel of Keewalln,
Minn. He graduatedfrom the high
tchool there in 1937 and worked in
the planning department of Cane
Co. at Chicago, 111 Enlisting In
the AAF tn 1942. he trained at
Kelly Field. Randolph Field.

Field before being assign-
ed iirre Ho earned hit bombardier
wings and commission at a mem-
ber nr the clan of 43--4 at Dig
Spring Bombardier School. Remain-
ing at a bombardier instructorun-
til 1845. he wat transferredto Wil-
liams field.

He and hit wife, who It the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Alfred W.
Moody of Amartllo, were married
July 21, 1045 at Meta, Ariz. Aa a
member of the 72nd reconnaissance
squadron, hohad filled severalas
signments to England and spent a
yesr In Alaska, Mrs. Vettel and
their young aon are at homa with
her parents In Amartllo, ,

Two-Year-G-
.d

Dies From

ArsenicEffect
A toddler who evad

ed supervision long enough to get
holdjjf . tome rat polson,.Thurdiy
afternoon died from the effects ot
anenlo at a a, m, today. ,

Tht baby wat Jilts Richard Pat-to-n,

affectionately' known as sickl-
e, and tht' ton of Mr. and Mrs.
J, E. Patton. The tragic accident
occurred at tht home of his grand-parent-

Mr. and Mrs. RD. Hale
382 Crilghtot). about ItM Thursday
afternoon. Tha erand'athar hail
plaetd out somt poison to eradi
cate rsis, tmnxing the infant safe.-I- F

t away..-.Bu-t somehow, Dlek.lt
reacnem a portion ot Ute poison
ana?arattk it, ,w- -

Death occurred In a, local hos-
pital, where the baby' waa rushed
for treafmtnt. r -

Funeral, services wW be held
ata'o'cloclrSaturdaV afteraoenat
tht Bbtriey chapel,rwlth the Rev,
Maryta H, Clarit, Trinity Baptist
pastor, officiating..Burial, will ba
ia tht city cemetery.

Betides the parents and tat
grandparent! other survivors are
tbt maternalgrtBaViher,,,B, 8.
Patten f Big 6priag and tho greet;
grandmothtrt, Un 8. H. ewell
of Big Spring apd'Mrs. ,MatUe
SnouHt'of . Ferian, There art alio
several tmejes and aunts,

NATIOR
(Ceattaael Fta) rift II .

cjtrs3,..wlll-b- t just asijitotsiary
ettet less a lt'lttodsy, if there
is to & "a secure foundation for
world peace," .

He told of'studlcl avow eHBg
made by Oordoa Gray, farmer
Secretary of the Army, to ftad a
lUBHltuttfor MtrthtH Flan aid and
to offset altuatlon to whleh V. S.
impoiti run five billion dollarsitu
then export!, -

He laid America'stwtlvt Wllten
dollaVs of experts last ytar wore
flBaaeed Ml Bart Jy five bWom
Of aid under Marshall Plan tad
other foreigs-al-d programs.

He held out hose thtt exBtedl- -

iiirei undertbese'pro'grsmtwill be
reduced,aubttauusilysot only this
year but ia tht years aheadwith
the Improvement of tht tooaomies
tf our partners.

'ObYUsusly, wt do not wsb$ to
contlaut.our exIraerdJaaryftoan-cl-il

astlttance to other eoutytries
any longer than nteetsary," Mr,
Trumin remarxtd,--

S- A

TA.r JunoJf, 1W U

RunsElectric

Log Thursday
Shell No. 1 E. T. O'Danlel, Berth

eastern Howard wildcat wh(chA

hat shown oil in the Wolfctnp,
ran electric log Thursday evening.
It waa planning to deepen ad-- ,
test again.

On a drltlttem test, a small ,

amount ot gas surfaced ea a teet ,

from 8,170,205. After 44 stand
were pulllW, the ventureunloaded
an estimated two barrels of OrU

Recover iRdiided 380 feet of OQ.
no teet of oil-c- ut mud. It la located
C60 from the touth and IJM from
the west llbes ot section
T4P.

J. W. Murchlson No. 1 womack,
northwett Mitchell wildcat' .which
prevlouily wipor!edjo haje
eloted the blowout preventert on- -

an Usue of oil and.gat-c-ut mud .

from the EUenburger. ra'a a drill-ite- m

test front top of pay at t.274
to bottom ot holt at 8,t3BrKt-covcr-y

waa 8.5TS feetbf ulphar
water There were reports It would'
plug back .and teat above 7,090.J

U It located lathe aOuthtttt eom--.

er of the northwett cjuirter of;
section 8. HitTC,

U II Armer No..l C L. Jeites,
northeattern Howard wildcat,
imidded. It la 2.014 from the north '

and 1.988 from the,.wettJUetof (

fiction 30-2-8, HttTC. f
" j.

in northwettMania county, iex
tea No. 1--X State treated tha sec
tion from 12.342-42-0 with 5,000 git)- - '
Ions of acid and,awabhed. Two
smaller ireaimeaiatauea it ttww
any, oil reeoverr in the EllenBurs!i
er. Gulf Nof 1 E-- qiast;' t soutfi--
west Martln-venlure- t paned8,815 t
feet ta shale and sand, v

M. T, Spender No. 3 o, at.j
Leach, fehlch Jumped SpraterrJf
pay tn northeast Midland a arila
eastward, prepared w, Mi .
had flowed 12vbarrela per heurv
from .7JKHI-2- It tt ia) stette'

37-3-t, TIP. Ji

Net ill filmi Kill tela gtetel At
t
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The Doris Letter
Shop.

HI Pet Bldg. ITipn 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Ma!)

Advertising
Typing

rorms & Addressing Envelope
ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE G. CAJUl

TODAY-SATURDA- Y
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McCREA
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PariAnn
- - Pfuit Radar Patrol No. 7
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StrongRed

ForcesAppear

Invasion-Boun-d

TAIPEt. June9 Ml Official

dispatchestonight reported
a heavy movement of Communlit
troops from Centra and South Chi-

na toward the east coast for an In--

vailon of Formula.
numors ipread through this capi

tal of NallonalUt China that the
rtedswould attempt their Invaiion
In UieStrat part of July

The Communist hae masked
their Invasion plana veil There
have been various rcporta Ihey will

itrike Immediately, thli fall and
next year )

The National!! defense ministry
announcrd'clertrlcpower will be
ihut off in the event of air raids

Testa have ahoun that light con-
trol through Individual blaekouta
was ineffective

The defcnie ministry claimed
NatlonaliM warahlpj constantly
on the prowl to thwart any
Invasion attempt, foiled a try by
three troop l.iden Junks to land In
two Islands nf the Wanshangroup
southwest of British Hong Kong

Illo Grande National Forest Ir
Colorado has the higheat avcraRr
elevation of any national forcit Ir
the United States.

MARK WENTZ
lamranoe Agency

The Biggest Lima Offlca In
Big Spring

497 Runnels St Ph. 199
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EAT ICE CREAM AFTER TRIP PROM ALASKA Arriving In D

troit with tht ttmparatura at 8J dtgrtti, than polar

baar cubt ara fad cooling lea craam by Donald Barg and airline itaw
ardau Wanda Ktnti. Bero accompanied the cubt from Alatka afttr
engln.tnng thalr adoption by th Detroit Zoological Park. (AP

SENATE HURRICANE

Whip Through241

Bills In 41 Hours
By Tha Asioclatad Press

WASHINGTON. June9. When the
Senate wants to, It can, pass bills
like fury.

Of course, Jt aoesni oiien wm
to. Yesterday It wanted to.

In four houra and a half the Sen-

ate whipped through 241 bills.
In one Inspired minute, between

2 U and 2 12 o'clock in the after-

noon. It passed six bills That'san
average of one every 10 seconds

All these bills aren't of earth-hakl-na

Importance, naturally.
But they may be Important to

the Individual concerned.
Take Lyon F. Illbberd of Route

4. Elliabethtown. Ky. He was driv
ing happily along the road, bother
tng nobody.

Came an enlisted man from Fort
Knox, Ky.. driving a government
truck on official business. He pop-

ped Into Hlbberrt' car damaging
It to the tune of $21.85.

The Senate banded down the ver
dict: Pay that man 921.85.

Hlbbered still is quite a way
from Uncle Sam's cash register.
The House must passthe bill, and
President Truman must sign It, be-
fore It's a law of the land.

Or take the case of Dr Ta Fu
Wu. He's a Chungking, China, boy
who Is making good at St. Anna's
Hospital in Fall-Rive- r. Mass.

KTl smZ
Upholstery

S & J Duraclcancrs
200) Johnson Phone 1II--J

The Senatedecided he should be
given special permission to stay ln

this country. Hera again the House
and Mr. Truman still must give
their okay.

On a day like yesterday
it'a known as "calendar

day" the legislation supposedly
is

When a bill comes ip. the title
Is road and senator arc given a
chance to object. One objection U
enough to atop the bill. It no
one saysanything, Vice President
Darxley saya the bill baa passed.
In order to expedite matters, no
senator may talk more than five
minutes on any one bill. Which
leads to peculiar situations.

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt- ). bad a
speech he wanted to make on
peace.

So he'd talk for five minutes.
then alt down. Ten or IS minutes
later, hu'd get up and let go with
another five minute of speechmak
lng.

Sen. Lucaa (D-Tl- l) broke ln to
point out how much business re-

mained beioro tha Sonata, and
added:

"No one la more Interested ln
peace than I am. Dut I doubt if
we're going to get It this after
noon,",

Forth Worth Teams
In Playoff Finals

HOUSTON. June9. tfl Paschal
and Arlington Heights, a couple of
teamsthat finished one, two ln the
Fort Worth city race,meet tonight
tor tne City Conferencehigh school
baseball championship.

Paschal last night beat defending
champion Adamson of Dallas, 0--

behind the one-h- it pitching of Ron.
aid Hauge.

Allngton Heights downed Jeff
Davis.. Houston champion, 3-- In
the other semi-fin- game. "

Jeff Davis and Adamson play for
third place ln a game preceding
(he championship tilt,
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PhoneService

Cut PromPaper

In NewYork
YONKERS, N. Y., June 9. U- V-

All telephone service bat been cut
off from a tabloid newspaper here
after police alleged the wires were
being used for gambling purposes.

The Yonkera Daily Tlmea said In
this morning's edition that "we
have done nothing Illegal "

The newspaper said the New
York TelephoneCo.'a action In cut-
ting off the service yesterday was
"illegal and contrary to law." The
published message to readers said
"Immediate steps are being taken
to compel them (the telephonecom-
pany) to restore all services "

Continued publication of a com-
plete newspaper was promised by
the Times.

Public Safety Commissioner Pat-
rick F. O'Hara said list night that
the newsnaoer's 12 trunk lines
were deadened by the company at I

hla request
The city official said Sheriff Fred

Rusco and DisL Atty. George
Fanelli of Westchester County tor
some time "have been discussing
the telephone situation at the
Yonkera Dally Times, and 1 acted
with their approval."

O'Hara said "the telephoneswere
ordered discontinued because the
police allege the wires were used
in aiding and abetting gambling."

Ha aald .In answer ot a ques
tion, that the wires were used for
racing Information.

The county grand Jury nanaea
up a presentment at wmte 1'iains
last Tuesday saying tnat allega-
tions of official graft In connection
with gambling ln the county were
without foundation ln facL

The Times last official statement
of circulation waa 11,166 dally.

LamesaSlowed

By Lubbock
Bv Tha Associated Prais

Borger'a Gassers can start wor-rvin- a

again. They've onljT got a
game lead ln the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League.
Lubbock picked up ground last

night on a 12-- 1 victory over La-me-

while Borger dropped a 6--3

decision to ClovU.
Pampaused 14 hits to crush Abi-

lene, iS--1, and Jim Bynon'a
homer gave Amarlllo 5--4 vic-

tory over Albuquerque.
Four runs ln the sixth inning en

abled Clovls to win while Lubbock
won behind BUI Ewen'a two bit
pitching.

CorpusStagesBig

Run ScoringSpree
By The Associated Prtis

Corpus CbrUU ataged one of the
biggest icorln pree of the Rio
Grande League season last night,
thumping Del Rio. 23--

Every'man in the Acei lineup
got at least one bit as the coast
city club pounded out 25 ln the
one-sid- win. Red Dayii nd Ton
Dlprlmlo got three-ru-n. hpraera.

Sonny Byrd and Herb Caden-hea- d

combined to'llmlt Del Rio to
four bits.

The victory didn't gain any
ground for the Acea, as league
leading-Harllng- en beat McAllen,
10-- Don Petachow hit hla 13th

homer for the Capitols and Ted
SqulUante bla fifteenth i Chuck
Kelaey won hla ninth game.

Brownsville beat Laredo, 6-- In

the loop's other tilt.

LonghornAgain

BatterFelines
ATIRTW. June S. (fl Bibb

Falk'aTexas Longhorna the club
be aald wouldn't havea chance this
year are going to defend their
National Collegiate baseball

vft-rt- Tti xutra noiuneaon
Arltona. 7-- to win the Dlstrlc Six1

NCAA baseball playoff. The1 vie
tory aenda the Southwest Confer-
ence champion to the UUe tourna
ment at Omaha. Neb.

Arizona won the first cameof the
'three-gam-e aerlea and Texas the
pthertwo. -

Texasspotted Anion a uree-ru-n

lead ln the first three Innings,
then camefrom(behlBdto win.

Frank Womafck triple wlt.b
mateson base In the sixth andfirst
basemanKal SegrUt'i home run in
the seventh were .the decisive bits
for Texas. ,

1

'Jm Ehrler and' Murray Wall
combined Id let Arizona down with
five hit.

CtrtmonyStt
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built IfiCrftYt-TJrl-
d home of the

Texas League-leadin-g Fort Worth
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Florsheim "Rambler"

cool ventilated shoe

for summer two-ton- e
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Evans "Ambassador hand-turne-d

tin kfd Hlinnera . . As sketched.'
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Cait. will be officially dedicated
July 5, PresidentJvbn.Reeve an-

nounced today.
Tfce ew, flreroaf, Jill-tte- sta

dluaa, larger and more comforta.

bl, replaces the a4and ravished
by Hre and fteed 13 months ago.- -

K Is bow a sniatoA-doU- pisat.
Beeves said.

Dedication Day has bees pro
clatshed "BasebaU Day" In Fort
Worth ky Mayer JtdrDefl, M
the, cbaaaber of commerce sporta
cowwMe. led by' J. Tinr)
GMeiV-w- aansaerthe-- etosttoUeeu
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Pop would liko these cool Gab-on-A- ir Mayfalr

(worsted gabardine) Blacks . . . Especiallydesign

ed for Summercomfort .... saddle-stitchi- ng . .

new forward pockets . . . non-sli- p waistband . .

In shadesof the desertcolors . . . blue, tan and

grey . . . Regularsand Longs.

18.50

VfSfttVJatssssKilaSBassssY

15.95 ?

Pop Likes

King

Use FreelyOur: t
Gift Wrapping
Mall Wwplag"
U, s. Poir Office
Mailing Service
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Style-Rt- e Robe desIgneforBuramerIn
a cool tinlined floral washable-- rayon.

Similar to sketchTn Maroonwith white

ind grey design......in S, lif& L slaww
10.00
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